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THE GRAiN-DEALING OONSPIRAOY. fltult of the villAins that it was not; they did price, let the Gpvernor authorize the com- personal ajnbltlons and struggle with this--' , them best to get It at that. mlsslou to .enter the market and buy and issue; forced upon us by the money power.Fixed Piices--Proteotion to Froducers--A It would be just to deny men 'a privilege hold till the consumer will pay the price, It is nQ longer necessary to divide the eot-
People's-Bank. they pave so wantonly abused. The National making the whole sum of monev obtained ton crop and Amencan market witli for-

KOInBaB Farmer: banks, ns directed and controlled, and the b : sate of one-half the Issue subject to dmU elgners to the ruin of botli thecotton-planter
I ,- '" Board of Trade organization Is an engine of of' the commission. When they sell: add and the mauutaeturers. Competition will ., ,B ds mad4�,1p tl).e Board of Trade roOtlliIJ'e

'duSPOtl'C power tramed by' Engllsh.low eun- f h dll d
'

te
'

k th
'

fd ' _v cost 0 an ing an 10 rest on monev at eep e pnce 0 cloth reasonable. Neither',telee:raph�, to A�,ery 'part of tile 'corn) lind nhig on purpose to plunder labor and pro- rate of 4 per cent. per annurr. 1'his wUl will It be necessary to raise revenue. Onewhel'lrprOduclog sections, and are Ins�ntlY ductlon. The men, that direct and control checkmate the Hoard of Trade uien, and it half cent Intemal tax on cotton will affordaccepted 88 the prlce'that must govern pur- them are the worst and blackest set of any tl·lmsfe.rs the power to fix the price from $45,000,000 revenue, $15,000,000 more than Is
'

cha8er�'for that market. The head' ccnsplr- class bf vill�ins that ever cursedthe earth. Liverpool to Topeka, which will be more .now derived from imports on cotton fabrics•.
ators a�e al!le thus: to, control.the )afge army Compared With them, th,e old 'American satisfactory to producers in Kansas. A The cotton mills of the United states can
Qf grain-buyers scattered over the, entire' slnve-holder was an angel of light, and I State bank of issue located in Topekawould handle every pound of cotton raised In the
West: By this scheme of low cunning, the a.lways believed the slave had the .moral be a source of prlde and profit to the city, States. }of we add cost of manufacture to
local buyers are as completely under control right t? kill his master, If by so domg he whleh would'draw: business men from every the price of cotton, and sell'cloth Ins�d of
as are well-disciplined soldiers on a field of could secure his freedom; for slavery was a part of the State as the magnet draws tl;e' eottonwe will keep 'tile balance of trade In
battle. If the price offered is not accepted war uPol_l human nature itself. steel. A State bank of $39,900,000 in loan. our favor, and become the e potters of
they have another device more skillfully We will suppose the State of Kansas, able funds would, with the 21,000,000 sold.to cloth instead of Great Britain," By means
planned, namely, the Natlonal balik screw. anxious to furnish-cheap money to her own the private bankers, make $00.900,000 of of her cotton supply association, she did get"
By refusing loans and discounts, the volume ================================== from India an inf�r�or t'rtlcle of cotton at 'a

'

of mon,ey Is shrunken i money Is made ,., , cost of 16 cents .�pound [see J. A. Town"
scarce, panic ensues, confidence is lost, lind send's'book, title" ':Old and New"] dUrIng
soon the'� fai-mer finds he must accept the thel�,great Rebellibll. Now th�li, she ,has

-

price offered to get money to pay his taxes" t-'ied to cripple us-and is plundering us. We
no matteruow much It is belowcost of pro- are not obliged,to ptundee.her.In return:duetlon,

..

bilt,our �,ott!lD la?�S are .our 9�h. and we
Last Angust (1884), in Erie, a city of the cando.as we'ple�o with our 6wn and "it isthird class, situated on the llue or-the South- I.: nobodY's<bli�lness� ., ,em,Klansas-raUroa�, corn I.\old f9"1:"5O -dents, I ;,�" ,

, ¥foe haye th� rJ�h�. to'bu¥ our �cottol),�rid
per

�

'4,OOO-bpsfliils,wereW6�th<$ ,000" � >ii WOO�t' br.!l?m�Q�,. wheat ant! Inqt� eorn;lJ( ,",

'�:;t��
,; - ',- } -" 18 ,andhotditslx months 'Or a year; or ,untill�e:co�lqro���� " 8p'l!\lB.�

,

,�, tile: consim_a�' Will: pil;i1tJ!(etprlbe 't�'at wUI
Board' of Trl¥l!;l men �"Id" .r-nbY.II"now, Is ' .eover cos1;'tlf production, itlteres't on capita,;our time;: iVEhwlll fix 'thosll, �ellows out III weal'cl!rn�waste of Illachlnery. ThiS right,
Kansas.", They' commenced to '\11'601''' the is indi�pii'table. "

price, got the newspapermen to help them, Congress has entire control of the coinage
and on the 1st of Novvmber they hadshrunlr and, tssutng-ot money. It .has delegated thethe price to 20 cents, ' This was done before privilege of issuing the nation's,bills of
a single bushel or carlwas delivered to the credit to ,National banks. Now, if that is
elevator men. What was worth $2,000 on constitutional, (JJongliess can delegate' the
the last of August-was worth only $800 the same prlvileg!'!'to State banks of' .Issue and
1st of November; $1,200 shrunken out of it. redemption, based on coin purchased by the
And there is a rElm�ciy for this wrong, but WASHBURN 'OOLLEGE, TOPEKA, KAS. " State, and with greater profit to itself,

before we cap apply it we have got to make FAl,L TERM-Be :Ins September 16, 1885. REV. P.ETE� MCVICAR, D,D" President.
greater safety to the people, and greater

a different polltleal combination. ThoWest advantage to the State. Bankers bave, ,by
must be detached from the East, andunited" the abuse of their privileges, forfeited th�
with the 'South. The interests of the West people, lind anxious to protect her producers currency for our State, nearly $60 per capita. privileges of banking. They have, withont
lind South are identical; both sections are

from commercial robbery with low prices, Now, therefore, if you of the South will scruple, used their monopoly to plunder
agricultural; both are tIie victims of corn-

Issues $14,0<10,000 of 4 per cent, bonds, PIlY- help us of the W('st to secure these meas- labor and production. .....
merclalplunderlng with low prices.

able in twenty vears, exchanges these bonds ures, we of the West pledge ourselves to aid The wool men' of this country are mad
with the National Government for 14,000,000 you of the South to carrv the same system clear through, and savage; there is musicIn 1860, 'the danger to our lnstltutior s Hie silver dollars, glving a 4 per cent, Inter- of measures to secure to you better prices ahead for the next Congress. These ,freecame from the Boutl-, Slavery was the pro- est-bearing dollar for an idle silver dollar, fvr cotton and wool grown in the South, trade villains have caused.us a loss of overcuring cause. We had to detach the West and tbat the Legislature IIUthOl izes and And we severally and mutually invite the $180,000,000. We are confronted with thefrom the South and unite it with the East. creates II State bank of issue and redemp- manufacturers of cotton tojoin our.union, fact that sheep have no market value, WeIn 1885, the danger comes 'fro111 the East. tton based on coin, with power to issue and pledge to them an unrestricted American demand indemnity for-losses and protectionThe money power of two continents is the three dollars of paper to one of coin capita', 'market. And we severally and mutually In the future. Wo I Wo! Wo I to the vUlalu '

procuring cause. English influence has, anel and authorize tile Goyernor to procure ot invite the woo:en manufacturers to join our that SIl}'S we shall not have it.does, and will control this money power. the National Bureau of Engraving the,banlt union, lind we pledge to them protection I would like to go to Topeka and spend. aIt has- plundered and pau]lerized labor and paper suitably engraved and printed, and from foreign competition in the home mar- week or two among' the business men andproduction in Enrope. If the highwayman issued by actof Congress to the State hllnk of keto The object of this uriion is to emanci, see if they cannot be set right on the quesmeets a man having $2,000, lind robs him, he Kllnsas, and made II full leglll tender for all pate Illbor aud production from Euglish tion of the bank. There is prosperity in Itis very sure to get caught before IHI repeats debts; that the Legislature lIuthorlze the influence and the mont'y power, by secur- to the cIty and vast pecuniary profit to the _bis crime by robbing IInothel'. But these Stllte bank to sell to tte citizens of the sev- ing hetter prices and lower rates of interest. State govemment.villainous conspirators have not,only robbed eral towns !\nd cities of the State one-half And' we Invite the co·opemtion of' mel- A commiSSIOn would find as follows: €lostA., hut they haye robbed B., lIud every mlln the issue to do blinking WIth, at 90 cents on chants, mechanics,llIborersancl professional of raiSing corn, per bushel, 50 cents; wheat,having corn to sell. They are not pUllished the dollar, ,payable in coin. Private banks IDen and railrolld men, We believe the $1; wool, per pound, 3Q cents; broomcorn,.for their v'lllainy, but they are petted, lind shall pay over to the State bank three-I division of the home market with foreigners per tou, $100. '_ '
�-

go to the communion table, llke other CIll'le- fourths of all coin received in payment o� is no longer necessary to secure cheap cloth, Talring that list of prices as '" blj.sis of costtians. "By th�lr !l'uits yesball know them." notes in, exchange for other 10llnable fund� eUber cotton or woolen. Competition will of procluction, ..8nd you s,ee tile mopstrousHow can the newspaper men answet: to of the bankollceln three months. Minimum keep the price reasonll!>le. We also believe injustice practiced upon the rural populatheil' own consciences lind to God for their rates of interest shall be 4 per cent., max - if foreign wool is excluded, Anwrican wool- tion. Now, if we guarantee this to them
compUclty in this devilish scheme of com- ,lllum rates 6 per cent. The,Legislature shall growers will supply every need and demand fOJ twenty' years, we will save to our Sta�mercial robbery? :flow will they answer to crellte a board of commissioners on fixed of the market at reasonable price3. producers at least $400,000;000 that will bethe hardy sons of toil when they charge prices, whose duty shall be to determin� Better prices are what is needed to secure lost by this plundering process.them with this crime lIgainst labor and pro- the cost of raising'corn, wheat, broomcorrj, prosperity., Low prices have been the bane The S'tate government would own a bankduction? I tell you, that awful dllY will a\ld wool on the average farm in Kilnsul, and curse of Ollr country. It is the paradise clear of debt, at tile end of twenty years,cOlne; the appointed hour makes haste. giving to the producers same for labor, of blinkers, and it is determined to carry its W0rth $69.343,973, without having impoied aFifty-seven million dollars was shrunken interest on cllpital, wear and Wllste if 'conquest over this continent. Tobaffie and dollai' of tax 011 the people to get It. It willout of the corn crop of Kansas by that act machinery that other men get in other a 0- defellt it we ,have got to Sllmillon everv �ave at least $20,000,000 til the debtor classof villainy. To be sure, 1111 of our corn was, C_lt\ons of Ufe. Having thus found

'

e flower lind facultv of mind lind body; we ill Interest, and give $�,800,OOO to the Na-
not sold as low as,2O cents; but it was no' cost, then, if the dealer does not pay the h we got to sink all party cOllsiderntiolls and (Oonc�ttcl(d on page 4.)

I
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At1GtrST 12,

The Saddle-Horse--How to Breed Him. rider than a thoroughbred car�g the

We will preface anything we may
same weight and moving at t e same

speed in a trot.
write on this subject by stating that, in We do not underestimate the lasting

PUBLIC SALES OJ!' J!'INE CATTLE. speaking or a Saddle-horse1we use the qualities of a thoroughbred in saying
Dat.el claimed only for salee advertised In the term as it is understood n the South this. On the contrary, it is upon this

J!:6JUAI Pax... and West, and as ap,PUed to an animal line of breeding in the saddle-horse that

OckIlwr28-Uoo. T:w. BIl've,.. TDrIlDgtoo.Neb. bred1 broken, and trained for the saddle, we must rely_ for his courage, activity,
J!loyemlwraaod 4-lo&8r·Sta&8 ShorHiom Breeders. and mught such �aces as are most

com- ·t d ill' to b t h
Kao... ou,. Fal SloCk Show. fortable to the ri er and the least dis- capaci l' an w mgness go; u e

e. B.Ward '"Boo. Shon·hol1l8. IIrst FrldD' or KaDIIIII
..., Ia not neltned by nature to go these

U1l;rPal SloCk Show,
..,.

tressing to the animal. This is alto-
"ether different from the saddle-horse gaits, and when compelled to, does so
... with an effort; but when his blood is

Swill for Y01Ulg Fi�. of the North, as we understand him. mixed with that of a well-bred pacer,
Comfort, convenience, and economy are th d h tld··ti

The'benefits of liquid food are not theprincipalconsiderationsintheSouth
e pre uee as a na ura ispoemon

to saddle, in addttaon to the desirable

appreciated at their real value. We for selecting and using the saddle- qualities of the runner. For this reason

agree with the New England Farmer horse. In theNorth, and especially the it is necessary to unite the two lines of

that there is no better food for young
large cities, style, wealth, and some- blood in one animal in order to get the
times health prompts the selection and best material that nature can give, and

pigs aftelT weaning than good skimmed suggests his use. The qualities required out of which the proper handling, a

'milk with a little sweet moderately fine in the animals used for the same pur- first-class saddle-horse can be made.-

Wheat bran and com meal stirred into pose in the two different localities differ Spirit of the Farm.
'

at Th 'h Id tbIas much, or even more, than the ani-
... • ere s ou no e a arge proper- mals themselves in appearance, and any
tion of meal in the mixture at first, not suggestions on breeding, breaking or Origin and History of Jersey Red Swine.

eo long as the pig is making growth, training in one section may not apply to The subscribers, members of the Na-

though com meal is excellent to finish the other. tional Association of Jersey Red Swine

- f ttennin with M
. It is scarcely necessary to KO into a Breeders, and lifetime citizens of the

on a g . any a young �)lg deSCriftion of the physical conforma- State and localities wherein the Im

Jbas been spoiled by overfeeding WIth tion 0 a saddle-horse, for they differ in proved Jersey Reds originated I do here-

100m or com meal. It is impossible to this respect as widely as the trotter and by certify to the following meontro

rget a good growth on such food alone: rUJ?ner; but there are some essential vertible facts regarding the origin and

oCl ilk ld be b tte b t ilk points about the make-up of a good perfection of said breed, viz :-
ear m wou e r, u m saddle animal that are of more im- 1. That the origtnal red hOKS from

'W1ll pay a larger profit when given in portance than they are in either the which this breed descended were im

eonneonon with some grain. Milk trotter or runner. In selecting an ani- ported from Europe into Salem county,

:al.one is rather too bulky too for a sole mal' for this purpose y,ou wi�h to get N. J. about fifty-two years a�o.
safety and service combined; hIS breed- 2. That they have ever since . been

-diet; it dtstends the stomach too much, ing and training you can control, but bred, and continually improved uponJ
:and gives the animal too much to do to nature must give him a stout back and at the hands of our most careful ana

,get rid of the surplus water. Manv Q'!larters, with .sound feet and legs, for enterprising feeders, whose original

'Young pigs are spoiled by overfeeding
DIm to �e serviceable: and as the safety object was the breeding and profitable

.

. of hIS rider's neck depends upon them, feedmg of hogs for the Philadelphia
When first weaned they should be giveu good eyes and sboulders, the latter market, in constantly increasing sharp
s little at a time and often. They al- sloping well back and mounting some- ened competition with growers of

wayswill put a foot in the trough, and what high on the withers, muscular, cheaperWestern grains.

food left before them a long time gets
but clean, and free from b�efiness. He 3. That their wonderfully continued

.
should be from fifteen to SIxteen hands e th

.

e e t lly resulted in
80 dirty �hat it may be entirely unfit to high; less' than this he is apt to be too ���t!�tlye���eastn� �:mand for them
be eaten, But one of tbe worst meth- light to pack the weight of a heavy as erosaes upon the Western herds,
ods of feeding milk to pigs is to have it rider, ana over it he is generally deti- they had continuously worsted in the

tand
.

ill b 1
.

d l
cient in action-not that he cannot be great race for popular favor-when

s m.a sour sw arr� , mixe in taught the artificial saddle-gaits, for he fashion demanded a greater uniformity
along WIth cucumber parmgs, sweet can-but owing to his size his stride is and markings to which our breeders

com COb8, -and other kitchen wastes, necessarily long, giving a swmgtng have responded with such success that

till the whole mass is far advanced in mottou to the rider; w�ich becomes their stock now beingadmitted to regis

the fermentation stage Sweet milk is
ttreaome after a fewmtlesm �he saddle; try by the National J. R. S. B. ASllocia-

.

" stvle, color, shape, etc., bemg purely tion is not surpassed bv any thorough
good, and m11k that is slightly sour may matters of taste, are of secondary im- bred swine extant in ability "to transInit
be better, it may be even more easily portance. It may. be statedJ however, breed characteristics of vigor, form and

digested, but milk that bas soured till thl;\t a safe and comfortable saddle color.

n bubbles till the sugar in it has t d
ammal is seldom stylish, from the fact 4. That they have always evinced re-

. ',. ..,.
ume that a �ure·footed l!orse-.one of the markable constitutional vigor and con-

into�JI�l,or m�'.) vinegar, 18 not a fit, most destrable qualtties in a�Saddler7' sequently great assimilative powers,

food for swine .of any age, anll certai�ly generally carrle� a low he�. making them qUic.k, prontable �eeders,
DOt for :young pigs that have just been The Impre��IOn .

prevails �mongst capable of distancing all eompetitora in

taken fr.om their mother. A hog will
tliose not fami),iarWIth the subject thl;\t. the ability t:o fatten at any 'age;, and.yet

. . . any fam11y of pacers are saddlers. This make continued profitable increase,
endure conetderable abuse, will hve m is a.mistake. There is !toanimal of the until very extremeweights areattained.
wet and- filthy pens, will eat almost equme race more abominable under the 5. That it Is now not only generally

every sort .of food and often thrive saddle than a scrub pacer, in whose an- conceded that all other breeds are im

lairly well but a 'pig that is kept m �estry for a dozen years or more noth- proved in vigor as feeders by a cross

, mg but cold blood can be found. A with the Improved Jersey Reds, but
oeomfortable quarters and fed upon brute o! this kind would require as that the latter breed almost universally
'Wholesome food will pay a much better much tIme and space to turn in as a impart to the 0fi:8prlng its wonderfully

',profit to the owner, and turnish much cow" would .�tumble on a wa;xed .fioor, prolific breeding qualities-making

t
'

k f
and If he failed to break hIS nder's �ood quiet mothers-of large, even

swee er por or the barrel. Nearlyall neck in this way would jolt the life out htter's supplied with a generous flow of

the diseaSeS which hogs are subject to of him in a rough pace. From this 'milk.
'

are caused by cold,wet pens� .or by sour, faID:ily of pacers nogood .can ever come, 6. That thei�continuous impr.ovement

inferior swill. Better throw surplus Imt11 t�ey �re crossed �lth some blood and present hIgh stalldard of develop-
. . . . �hat w11l gIve them actIOn. But there ment a8 previously intimated, has been

milk away than keep It t111 It rots, �nd IS ano.ther class of ,pacers that �tand largely due to a local spirit of rivalry,
then force it down the throats of swme. preemmen�ly above all oth�r s�eC1es of long existing among New Jersey farm

Farmers should keep swine enough to the horse kl!ld, for from theIr loms haye ers, who make a businessof rearing and

take all the waste of the farm while in c?me the km�s and queens of the trot- fattening a superior hog product for the
. tmg and pacmg turf, and the best adjacent Philadelphia market, long

in a fresh c;:onditlOn, and then supple- saddle-horses of the country. These known as the most fastidious hog
ment it with good wheat middlings and show the clean limbs and supple action market of America, if not of the world.

com meal. Our own practi!le has been o� the thqroughb!ed bl?od tl�at has 7. That to Jersey Reds, as bred and

to keep pigs enough to take the
rocked S.o km!lly WIth thell. pacmg al?- fed in the·State of New Jersey, at the

..
. c�stors.. It IS from stalhons of �hIS hands of such feeders, is exclusively

skimmed milk each day dlIect from the kmd, WIth two, three, or four pacmg due the entire Qredit and honor of hav

dairy room without the use of a swill cro�ses Oll top of a thoroughbred fou!1- ing made the heaviest pen average at

barrel to store and sour it in. A swill datIOn, that the best s�ddle-borses WIll all ages, from pighood to maturity, yet

barrel in summer is a nuisance on any
come when coupled WIth one-half. or recorded, as well as other remarkable

three-quarter thoroughbred �unDlng results, which, combined, have resulted
farm. We could never Ind a good place mares, so that the produce WIll have in bringing red swine so prominently
to keep it, where itwould not draw flies from thirty to �or�y per cent. of thor- into public notice.

or breed flies. In winter it would be ough;bred bloodmIt. --------

.. bj ti bl b t 't
. . It IS generally conceded that a thor- Shetland ponies are becoming more

JeBS 0 ec, ona �, u 1 IS a nUIsance oughbred can live longer and. go furth�r popular every year among city people
at all times, and m all places. under �he sadd�e, �Vlth weIght up m on account of their kind and gentle

proportlOn to biS SIZe, than B:ny other disposition. They make nice pets for

h?rse. N�ture seeID:s to have mtend�d the children, who, handling them, cul
hIm e�peClally for thIS purpose. But m tivate a taste for horsemanship that

bree�lDg the saddle-horse as above, man they would get in no otherway. Breed
has Improved upon �ature, an� secured, ers and �ealers in these ponies report
not ouly a more serVICeable ammal, but an increasing and remunerative trade
one that will stand more,constantriding. l\t present.
As a rule, a pure thoroughbred has no

'

--------

inclination to go any of the artificial Too many horses are left entirely in
saddle-gaits, and when forced out of a the carq of boys and inexpeneD':led
walk goes into a trot, and out of this hands and thus become ruined. A man

into a gallop. On the other band a who has I good teams can illy afford to
well-bred saddle·horse will glide along trust them in such hands. Since their

five or seven miles' an hour, in a smooth, value depends to such a great extent
frictionless running-walk, or fox-trot� IIpon their di8position, good horses at

without a jar to himself or rider; ana least sho�ld be handled by those who
at either of these gaIts will go further know how, to do it. One season in the

with less fatigue to either horse OJ: e�re of \ ignoramus may les�en the

\

I

value of a team more than a good hand r

would cost.
.

,

"
Breaking" Oolts.

.. Educating" is a better word than
"breaking" when applid to colts reared
by intelligent and humane horse
men. Ttough many a colt is really
"broken" in training there is seldom,
if ever, any necessity for such a course.

Take a "sucker" wlien he is too young
to have any very pronounced opimons
of his own, and there will be found but
little trouble in makinghim understand

that his master is really his best frieJ;ld.
When this bas been accomplished no

further trouble need be antlelpated 80

far as an intelligent colt is .coneemed,
Unfortunately, occasionally it happens '

that a horse is met with that has been ...:

a fool, and of such an animal it is diffi
cult if not impossible to make a horse
that can ever be handled with' any
degree of safety. It often happens that
a really intelligent horse becomes pos
sessed of a vice that is troublesome and
dangerous but such a case never pre
sents the difficulties WhICh characterize
that of a horse that has been born a

fool. As long as a horse has intelli

gence he can be educated, no matter
how strongly unfounded prejudice may
mislead him. More than 99 per cent.
of the foals that are dropped have quite
enough intelligence to enable them to

get throuPjh the world pleasantly and
satisfactorily, but the reason that so

many horses are addicted to trouble
some and dangerous vices is to be found
in faulty education.
Too often the system of handling

colts is somethin� as follows:
The young thmg is allowed to run

with hls dam and to make no human

acquaintances. All he knows about

boys and men is that whenever they
can get near him they hit him with a

WhIP or make some (to him) horrid
noise that tuoroughly terrifies him. He
very quickly comes to look, upon the

boys and men as the most dangerous
and troublesome enemies of the equine
race in generalandofhimself in particu
lar. This state of affairs continues till
he isJ;wo or threeyears old. Then some

day he finds himself bein� chased about
a paddock and worried t111 he is half
dead with fright and fatigue, and finally
from sbeer exhaustion he is compelled
to allow himself to be handled. lIe
does not know what Is wanted, o£ him,
and all that he learns about it comes

in the shape of bitter.experience.. 'After,
• ,>�;

trying every other 'course to' escape
punishment and fright with disastrous

results, he gives himself over in sheer

desperation to a Sort of sullen despair1
and allows himself to be pushed about

by his tormentors or hauled about. by
another horse that is harnessed with
him, just because he has given up all
hope of escaping the persecuti.ons of his
enemies. His spirit is broken and ·he is
pronounced broken to harness. He Is
now obedient so far as he knows how to

be, but he is so because he dare not be
,

anything else, and not from any desire
on his part, to do what is right. Such a
horse may do what is required of him,
but he is liable to run away if suddenly
frightened, to kick if anything touches
his heels, and m short. to do almost

anything that is objectionable in the
verv emergencywhen his good behavior
would be most highly prized by his
master. That is what may properly be
styled "breaking" a colt.
If a man wants an "educated" horse

he should begin by winning his confi
dence during the foal's babyhood, the
sooner the better. It does not much
matter what the youngster is taught
during his first summer so long
as he is thorougbly familiarized with
the halter and accustomed to being
handled freely (though always kindly'
and with gentleness). He soon learns
to regard those who handle and feed
him with the warmest friendship, and
his highest ambition will be to merit
their approval as evidenced by a kmd

word, a caress, or some little ilainty of
which he happens to be particularly
fond. As he grows a little older
he should be accustomed to the

bit, to the harness, and to uther appli
ances to be used when he shall have
arrived at a vroper age to go into busi
ness. In thIS way the youngster really
grows into his work. He is taught to
carry his head properly, to draw, to

tum, to back, to bemountedl harnessed
and unharnessed, allWItboUli any pain
full ar unpleasant processes. He grows
up to be, not the cowed slave, but
the trusted well-tried friend of his mas

ter. All that he does he does cheer

fully and pleasantly; in short. he is an
"educated" and not a "broken" one.

Oarutdian Breeder.

Fir8t-class judges of horses are ex

ceedmgly scarce. [t is not hard to find

plenty of D)en who think they know all

about Ii horse, but when you find one

man that can be considered a good
judge, you will find hundreds who can·
not lay claim to such an accomplish
m'3nt.

It is useless to try to teach as intelli�

gent aD animal as a horse kindness by
beating it, yet there are fools enough in
the country who think it can be done,
and try it at every opportunity.

\
\



�Ile ·lJeterinorion. PLAGUE-STRIOKEN PLYltf:OUTHI .[Does a Similar Danger Threaten Every
One of Us?£The pa�phs In this department are

gathered.frOm our exchanges.-En. FABH
u.l
DRUGGING A HORSE.-I have a grade

Norman stallion three years old that I wish
tll brilak to haniess. Do you know of any
IIrtlg that could be admlmstered to him that
*tiluti aiike l1im disregard the presence of
other horses whlIe Under the Intiueiice of
Mid drUlt, and at the same time not injure
the borse for breedlnlt purposes. [A horse
mav be drugged Into submission, but when
the Immediate effects of the drug bave
ceasedJ the horse may be as unmanageable
as baIore. We do not recommend such
metbods. Less dangerous and more perms
Dent results may be obtained by reducing
tbe berse'_s condition by greatly reduced
rations of food, together with long-contin
ued work or exercise.

How PubUo Attention Ie Direoted to
Personal PerUs.

(Rochester (N Y.) Correspondence Indlanapoll. sea
tlnel.)

"Judge," said a young lawyer to a very
successful senior, "tell me the secret of your
uniform success at the bar."
"Ah, young man, that secret Is a life study,

but I Will give it to you on condition that
you pa,Y all my bills during this session of
court.'
"Agreed, sir." said the junior.
..Evidence, indisputable evldenee,"
At the end of the month the judge re-

minded the young man of his promise.
"I recall no such promise."
..Ah, but you made It."
"Your evidence, please?"

-

And the judge, not having any witnesses,
lost a case for once!

HOG CHOLERA.-What ails our hogs and The man who can produce indisputable
what wUi cnre them? A disease began here evidence wins public favor. I had an Inter-

b t dl A view :yesterday with the most successful oflast winter and hogs egan 0 e. near
American advertisers, whose advertising Isneighbor lost.elghty head about the last of most successful because always backed.byJ!U1uary. Others followed suit, and the evidence. _

plague -Is still spreading. Within a elrcle of " What styles of advertising do you use?'five miles nearly tliree thotisand hogs have I asked H. H. Warner, Esq.died from the same disease. Those most .. Display. rending matter and paragraphsexposed to the cold die first. but all s!3em of testimonials."downed. My herd of pure Poland-Ohtnas " Have you many testimonials?"(not very large) was well sheltered lind had In answ�r he showed me a large c1J,binetthe bast of care, a.s to dry, warm and clean ,chock·full. "We have enough toDII.Bostonquarters, regular feeding and watering In New York, Chicago, St. Louis and Philadelthe cold weather this spring. I have given l)hla Ulorlllllg papers."them the privilege of trle farm, to go' where " Do you publish many of them?"they w01ild and eat what they wished. In "Not a tithe. Wonderful as are those wefact their care could not have been better. do publish, we have thousauds like themThey looked sleek and fat andwereobserved ·which we cannot use. 'Why not?' Let meby all as the finest herd ID the land. I men- tell you. 'Warner's safe cure' has probablytlon the80 facts so :¥'OU will better lmow how been the most successful medicine for femaleto treat the case. I will say, ther. had lime, disorders ever discovered. We have testicoal, salt, san�1- clay, cbarcoa, and the monials from ladles of the highest rank, burecipe of A. C. Moore of Canton,. Ill., mixed it would be indelicate to publish tnem
up for them, and ail these thlllgs where Likewise many statesmen. lawyers, clergytlley could get them daily. Now, to the men doctors of world-wide fame have beensymptoms: They all seemed to begin with cured, but we can only refer to such persona chill, trembling, loss of appetite, no desire In the most guarded tenns, as we do in outo eat or drink, but lie still; If made to rise reading articles."they walk with difficulty; seem more pow- .. Are these reading articles successful?'erleas In the hind-quarters than in front; "When rendther,make such an Impressionthey hav.e a discharge of White, thick slime that when the' eVil days' of ill-health drawtrom the nose, and are costive; next, fever nigh they are remembered, and Warner'sets In and keeps on until the bowels move, safe cure Is used."and they die ,In great pain. If the bowels "No. sir, It Is not necessary now, as a
move, the dlscharp;e Is black aud very first, to do sucb constant and extenslvoffensive and thin as water. Then they advertising. A meritorious medicine sell
may pull throuj[h, but are apt to get stopped Itself after Its merits are known. We preup again, It is almost Impossible to get sent just evidence enough to disarm skepticanytlilUg In them to relieve them. I have and to Impress the merits ,of the remedietried some Of the remedies, but with no npon new consumers. We feel It to be ougood results. I saw It was necessary to duty to do this. Hence, best to accomplisO�b the bowelsj and 8S quickly as possible,. our mission of healing the sick.J.,we have to
so I tried $e lUJectlon plan. and have more use the reading-article style. ,reople won'faitb In Itt I have-thus far'saved·.sIXi of mr. read plain testimomals." -- fbest hogs. They are feeding, drinking wei, .1 Yes, sirl thousands admit that had theand I do hope out of danger. My boar, two not learnen of Warner's safe cure througyears old, had no operation for four or five thls clever style they would still be aUindayB. I Injecte� a half· gallon of tepid and stili impoverishing- themselves In feewater, a little castile soap ani:! castor oil. In to unsuccessful 'practitioners.' Itwould dtwo hours I had him on his feet. He had a your soul good to read the letters of thanksgood operation, walked out of his pen, giving we get from mothers grateful for thwhich be bad not been able to do for a perfect success which attends Warner's safweek, and served a sow the next day. Small cure when Ilsed for children, and the surpigs have the same symptoms with a cough prised gratification with which men anand a rattling In the lungs, difficult breath- women of older years and Impaired vigoring and sore eyes. Some become blind, testify to the youthful feelings restored tohead swells, and all seem to be cold. [The them by the same means."outbreak of disease In your locality Is what " Are these good effects permanent?"Is commonly known as "hog cholera " � dis- "Of all the cases of kidney, liver, urinarease that Js both contagious and InfectIOUS, and female diseases we have cured, not twand annually destroys hogs In great nUIII' per cent. of them report a return of thehers. No matter how clean hop; pens are disorders. Who else can show such a reckept, on the disease gaining an entrance it ord?"will claim Its share, but cleanliness always "What Is t.he secret of Warner's safe cUImodifies the attack and cut� short the permanently reaching so many serious dl
proJtl'ess of the affection. As ID numerous orders?"other diseases, prevention is the great means "I will explain by an illustration: TIthat must be �elled on in combat.lUg the dls- little town of ,Plymouth. Pa. has bee
ease. When It attacks a herd of hogs they plague.stricken for several months becausshould be separated into small lots and kept Its water supply was calelessly poisonedstrictly Isola� at the same til!le � rigid The kidneys and liver are the sou�ces 0system of dlsmfectlon should be lIlstltuted. phYSical well·being. If polluted by dlseasOn a hog showing any untoward symptom all the blood becomes poisoned Rnd everyIt should be Immediately removed from the orjtan is affected, amd thi8 great dangerothers to comfortable qu�,rters, and a dose threatens everyone who neglects to tlreaof aperient medicine, Auch as calomel or himself p'l'Omptlv. I wa.s nearly dead m
epsom salts, be given, t� be followed. up. by self of extreme kIdney disease. but whatsmall doses of sulphate of soda. InJections now Warner's safe cure cured me, andof linseed 011 wlll be beneficial at this time, know it IS the onliy 7'lrrnedy 1tn the wO'I'lbut as the complications atten!ling the dls- that can C1.WC such disordel's, for 1 trieease are so dissimilar no defimte course of everything else in vain. Cured by It myseltreatment can be laid down. 'In the. small I bought it and, from a sense of duty. »rpiKa the lunlts are evidently Implicated. sented it to the world. Only by rest-orinbut the treatment Is the same, varying the the kidneys Rnd liver can disease leave thdoses according to age.] blood and the system."

A celebrawd sanitarian physician on
said to me: "The secret of the wonderf
-success of Warner's safe· cure is that It
sovereign over all kidney\liver and nrma
diseases; which :primarl y or secondari
make uf the maJority of human ailmentLike al great discoveries it is remarkab
simple."
The house of H. H. Warner & Co. stan

deservedly high In Rochester and it Is ce
tainly matter of congratulation that me
has been recognized all over the V"orld� an
that this success has been unquallned
deserve (I. PEN POINT

-�-----.

In the colder latitudes of Europe the
Guinea fowl Is very rare, and seldom, if
ever, seen In Sweden, Norway 01' northern
nussla.

Black walnut may be st.ained to resemble
ebony by washing the 'wood with a solution
of sulphate of Iron two or three timep. Let
the wood dry thoroughly, then apply two or
three coats of a strong solution of logwood.
Afterward wipe thewood with a wet sponge
and polish It with linseed 011.

In farming there is no such thing as luck.
LawB, fixed and immutable, govern the
irrowth of even the most worthless weeds.
What a man BOWS, or allows nature to sow�he wlll surely reap. These facts shouln
imprass two very practical and Important
lessons-the necessity of clean culture and
pf clean seed.

Soot is a valuable fertilizer 011 farm, ga
dpn and flower bed, and should never
allowed to go to waste.

-------.�-------

For cutsfrom barbedwIref'''D', IOr••hDu/der.,
hIcks and open 80r.& on animal., uae St.wart's
Heal/ng Powder, 76 and 60otll. a box.

BREEl!>ERS'DIRECTORY., I SWINE.

.
. i V II. J;lOWEY, BOl[ loa. Topeka. K ..... brMder ..-'Qlrdaof,1oreellftu or,_;tllU164��.'heB.... d-, • _hipper or ThoronlllJbred Po!..nd·Chl1Ia·8tri_t6 /t R.c"rde4 In Ohio Poland-Ohlna ReCord. M:r hned"

are second to none. Write for what ron .....n\,

",.', DIn<IIorJI 1m' 110.00&f'; "...... or .00 IN iii," """""';eacA a4dCHoiwJlllM. IZ. �..A=,IIe".."... I..." II<! _, ,he """""""" ,he 007II nee 01 U..
CUJrd.

HORSES.

FOR 8ALE-on gOOd terms. t.o ImporlA!d ClY··'l'l· ,dale Stallion •• with boob of 1886 Included. Both �
sure breeden. Can see :thelr colta. For parUculars iaddre08 RobertRitchey. Peabody. �111'_ ,. " .

_

THE IHPORTED CLYDESDALE 8TALLIQN- i
..KNIGBT OF HARRIS" (No. 9115 Clydesdale slud ;book). will .t.and this season at the atahle of the uu- ,

denlgned. tbree mil.. weet of Topeka (SIl[th St. road).
He I. one of the be.t Clyde borees In America. I"lre
Chieftain ;�andslre, the great .howstalllon Top.man.
To tnsure, .

. H. W. MOAI'''!!:. I

(JATTLE. I
ASH GROVE STOCK FARM.-J. F Glick. Hlab· iland. Doniphan county. Kaasas, breeds {lr6t·cla..

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE IAND
FOLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Young.tock for sale. Inspection and correspondenceInvited.
I

WALNUT PARI( FARM.- F. Playter, Walnut.'
Kas .• breeda tbe largest herd of Sbort·horn Cat,le

In southern Kan.os. Stook for sale, Cor. Invited. !,

JOHNSON &; WILLIAMS. Sliver Lake. Kas. breed-
Ien oC rhoroullhored Sbort·horn Oal,tle. The herd

numbers tblrty bead.wlth'a Rose oCSharon bull st hend. I

OAK WOOD HElm, C. S. Elchholtz. Wichita. KB.:
Lin SlockAuctlon_r s1Id bJ'<leder o( Thorough.bred Shart·liorn ORttle. Poland Chinas &. Dr'nze T'rkys. :

, ,

DEXTER SEVERY'" SONS, Leland. Ill. breedel'8
0, Thorougbbred nol.teln Cattle. Choice atock

Cor sale!.both Bexes. Correspondence luvlted.

ICEUER.OROFT nERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. C.
Evan. '" Kon; Protr's. Sedalia, Mo. Youngsten oC .

tbe most ';jpular Ca[(l lie. (or aale. Also Bronze

Tur'l�gc':.':,��r�y:''b�I'�!!���I�bJf!��n •. Write or can at

- T M. MAROY '" SON, Wakarusa. Bhawnee county. I
t • Kao. We now have 116 head oC recorded Short· Iborns. It 'OU wish a young bull or Short·horn cows.do you1'881 the ju.t1ce to come and see or write UB. I
-

I

BROAD LAWN HERD of Short·horn •.

Robt.pat-IS ton Hamlin. Kaa .• Frop'r. Herd • umbel'll about
120 head. Bull. and Cow. for sl\le.

r

, ALTAHAM HERD. W,' H. n. Oundllf. PleasBnt IhornHA�h?::r�le�Ol!:n:�:!�a�!:.��� R���'!; .Sharons Rnd one ailed sbow bull. None hut thp very :
beet allowed to go out froln this herd; all others are

S caat...ted.

t U P. BENNETT'" BON. Lee's Summit. Mo .. breed·
• era or THOROUGHBRED SBORT-HORN· CATTLY.

e Cotawold shePp. Berkehlre owlne. Bronze tarkeys ..nd
S Plymouth R"ck chickens, Inspection Invited. I-

pOWELL BROS .•. Lee's Summit (Jackson 00.), Mo., IS breeders of tlhort·born uatUe and �ure.bred Po·
S land·Ohln" SwIne and Plymouth Rock owls Slock
l' for sale. M.ntlon this paper.
h W A. POWKLL. Lee's Summit. Mo.• breeder of the.

• Povert., Hill nerd DC Thoroughbred Short·horn
t ORttle. Inspectlon and correapondence aollclted.

� :i:w LILLUD. Nevada, 1\(.1., D''8eder''of 'l,'Hoa,
,. OUGBBRED BBORT·BORNS. A Young Mal'y bull at

pead of herd. Youuj( Stock for !lIle. Sa&laCactlun guar·
g an_,

S
0 (JATTLE AND SWINE.
- - ._-

_ ..

e COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS.
e J. J. IIlal1s, Manbattan, Kan8B8.
-

Breeder and ahlpper of SHOllT·HORN CATTLE and
d BBRK8HIRE SWINE. Orders prom ptly Oiled by ex·
, pre... Tbe C..rm Is fourmiles east of lIlanhattan. ncrth

oCthe Kan8B8 river.

DR. A. M. EIDBON. [,eadlng. Lyon Co .• Kas., mak..
y a specialty of the breeding and _sale oC thorollr,h'0 bred and hl1h'lIrade Sbort·born Catt.· Hamblet..'n an

ir Hones o( t e most fashionable strab., pure·bred Jor-
Bey Red Hogs and Jersey ORttie.

-

SHORT-nORN FARK. containing 2.00II acres. C')J'
'e sale. Alao. Short-horn Oame and R':f.1sler.d Po

lImd·Chlul\. Young Rtock for aale. A <lre58 B. F.s· Dole. Canton, Mel'hereon Co I Kas.

Ie GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. J.RlIde. Humbold�Kas .•
n breeda Sbort· :,orn Cattle and Poland·China wine.

e
Also SRddle and Ho.rnesa HOrBee.

-

f I ��!:n�o rI��:r�. ���� ':,"b'�\c:��lt��d�ghr;��oll�
t', and Sows-the latter bred tor sale. ::Ion<l for uew cata·

logue. H. B. Scott. Sedalia. Mo.

H B. FILLMORE. Green Lawn Fruit and ijtock
t • Place. Lawrence, Kas .• breeder or Jersey CRt,tl�,
y- Poland·China and perk.hlr6 Swine. Stock for aale.
is

WOODSIDE STOCK FARM.-F.llf. Neal. PleaaRntI BUD, l:»otlawatomfe (:0., 1[88., breeder of Thor-d g����'::dSB�o:�;�r:.:'���!�e,�g�,:vgO!�o����� ;.���ana-d
f,
e· SWINE.
g .

e

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold.
ce

Louldvllle. Kan888, breeds Recorded

ul POLAND·CHINA SWINE ANn MERINO SHEEP

Is The swine are oC the Give or Take, Perfection. all(.

ry other tashlonable stral n •. Stock tor sale In pall'8 not
Iy related. Invite correspondeuce or Inspection of stock,
S.
ly A J. OARPENTER. MIl(ord. Kansa'. breeder Q

• Thorou�hbred Poland-China Swine. Stock ro

ds· sale. Inapect on and corr..pondence Invlle�.
--�-----

r· OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A Cull and corn
rit plllte history oC tb. Poland-China HOI( oent fr.
d on application. Stock or all �es and conditions fOI

Iy we. Addre.118 J. '" C. STRAW ,Newark. Ohio.

F M. ROOKS'" CO .• Burlingame. Ka•.c Import.r• and breeders DC Recorded Poland blua ani

1'- Largs Berkshire Swine. Breeding stock tbe oholc••
trOID the best herds In BeVeR Btates. I h,we specln

be rates by expre88. Write.

J A. DAVIDSON. Richmond. Franklin Co .. KaH.
• breader oC POLANn-OlIINA Swine. 170 head "

herd. Recorded In A. and O. 1'.·0. R. Oall or wrlle.

ROBERT COOK.I"la. Allen ceuntr,' Kanaaa, Itn
porter and breeder ot Poland·Ch na HOJl1!. Pigwarranted IIrst·olul. Write.

WM. PLUMMER ORIIII" City. itan_, breeder OIl
Recorded Poland-Ohln .. S"lne. AlooL..htBnb

ma Chickena. Stock for ...Ie at reMOnabl. ra.....

L' 'W ARNOLD'" CO .• Oaborn •• gu., breed... ftI
r . Poland·Ohln, Swine. StoCk recor.1ftf to O. P.·(X,
R. Cornbtnstton 4989 (Brat premium at 8u:a.=ttor1�84) at head DC herd. Stock Cor 1liiIe. � _
gaal'il'ltpM.

POLAND. CHINA. SWINE-Of the moet "....
"I,rl\lo.. �lV breeder. are Crom herd. Ihal IIIIIt

obow more rrlze·wlnners th"n any other In Ihe United
IltRtea, I"b ral rP�uctton to ....·'80n.orderln. In BeD
thirty <lays. Pbotollr.ph oC a few breeder. tree. All
dr.sS me 'bAfore bu,lng .ls....b.r8 Spectal rala bJ'
elprese. IMtnt1<mlhl4paper.] H. H. W.t.LUI.lI8!ICorI•
Inntana.

POULTRY.

400 W.F.D. SPANISHandP.Rockclii�b
for sale, from my Jlrlze-wlnners. Oed

eral azent for"Poultrv Monthly." Aaem.
wantea.. Prepared shell. $3.00 �r 100 111&.
Geo. H. Hughes, North Topeka, Xas.

�.-�- . __ - ._--------------------

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YABDS�Hu for 1liiie"
ChIck.• each of P, Hoc1<•. !loildan•• L. BrahDill••

Wyand ott... B. Lell'llnrn. and Latljl1lhan•. J.ock boS
754. Hr. Geo Taggart·. Pal'8oo!. Ii ....

ONE DOLLA.R per thirteen (or ellfll fra!JI ebft_ PlY, �

mouth Rock fowl. or Pekin duck., PlY..,.,u.o
Boca cockerela t2 eRcb. Mark S. BaIl.bl1l'1',bill ..
Ka!isa. CI�. Mo::_. _

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARD8.-�Ilehpd 1870. Pure-bred Light Bralomaa. PuVI •Cochlns.Piymonth Rocks. Egi.lneeuon. Sloolrln •

Writ" for I.rl_. Wm. Hammond. box loo.Empo1'la,K8.

N R. NYE. breederoCth.lelltllni valietlelofObole.
• Pnultr1, ....avenworth. Kan8B8. Bend Ibr elr.

clI]ar.

EGt;1'l FOR SA.LE-Frnm Lbht Brnbmaa. BulF 0.
chino an� Plymouth Rock>. 1� Cor 11.76; ?AI for •.

Alan p.kln Durk '1I8S. 11 for ,1.76; III for ea. AI8e

��g;$a�e�� ���c�?�,�?ira��1a:J���::::�.•v:::

J 1If. ANDER�(lN. Salina. KIIII. Bro1l ... Turk.,..
• PI,Vlnonth Rocks. PekIn Dnck•. Shepherd Po"...

and Jera.y I;OWS Bod Helfe'.. Write Cor prl_.
,

PLYMOUTH ROOK CHICKENS. EIP for bateh-
Ing. from the Dneat breeding pen. In the Unlled

Stat.... Fowls have taken Dr.t r,remlnm when"",
shown. Egg. oa(ely packed (or .h pment. BettinI( 01
13. ,UO. Fowls for .Ie In the can. Add� B. W.
Btevens, Sedalia, MI880U!I.

MISOELLANEOUS

O!'lWEGO TJLE FACTORY.-H O. Draper. PNP'r••
Oswell'o. Ka.. lIest shipping faclllU.. onr .1__

s uri PaclDc aod FrI.co railroad&. ...Wrtte ...

I prices.SA. SA.WYER. Manbattan Kas. Lift 8took A_
I-. • tlon-er. Sal•• made In iiil the StatM and Cana4a

, 0,00<] refel'''.''''. Have full seta oC nerd Boob. CD.-.

I
1,11•.8 oorologuea •

REPUBuciAN VALLEY STOCK: ·F"'B_.-H�""
Avery. jWa�.Ijf.ld i Clay 00." Kaa.•breeder of: 'I'a".choron hOM. Stock for aale:"8end lor oataJoaw.

I MERINO SnEF.p. Berk.hl... hop and 1In.een ......
U.s 'of hl�l. ,laM poult,,·y -or the beI& 1Uid_

Dncks .. spoctalty. HRrry lI!�Cnllough. lI'a78"',_.,

I PnOAPE:"l' FAR'of.-R. W. McAfee. Tope"a, 11:8.
For ••10 cheal' 15 reRI9tered Snort·horn bUll•• 1 to"

yoa,. old. Also. C_��I!IId�.le bor",,_". ·

_

BUTTER AND CHEESE �.!�!
tUM o.orl 81111p1lFR of pver.Y I1PFcrlptfon. D. H. R�E a
co .. 253 and 255 Kinzie St., Chloatro. 11",

Goodwin Park Stock Farm,
BELOIT. : : : KA.NSA8.

IA�ERDEEN-AHGUS �ATTLB!.
A few tip· lop YOUNG nULLS. at low Orru.... and OD

e••y term.. W� olfer a fow CHOWE FEMALES from
our sbow herd. for sale tor the Drst time.
Two well-bred SnORT-HORN COWS all haratdll.
Two atandDrd·bred

HAMBLE'l'ONIAN S'l'ALLIONS,
at bed·rock Dgnres, There are few better·bred Trol.

I tere In Kansas.
GRADE ANGUS and GALLOWAY co.. at ann

en' prices.

I ¥rSend for Oatalogue.J. S. & W. GOODWIN, JB.

Breeder and ImpOrter nt

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
Emporia, : : : Kansas.

My ber.! numbers over ona hundred hea • conBlotlr'1!Of tbe ))oat and purest sl11lln. ot blo01. HI. com.,._s
.. oCanlmals bred by the most noted bre ders or ScoUand
, -lho Duke oC Buccleuch. the Earl of Galloway. TbOL

B'l��;:t�,��:: ���J'����''::k�[.t���1·���.���r:'iI�
. by the noted bull MacLeod ot Drumla.rIR; al... tbln7
s i hlgb'lIm<le f.mal.. oC dlll'erent "IIetI that 1 "Ill ....11
,reasonalJly. Tlroe given to .nlt purohllller,lf dMind.



AUGUST 12,

To the Wool-Growers of the United States,

KansCl8 Fanmer:
it Is now apparent that a determined 'ef

fort to revise the tarIff laws of the United

States will be made at the next session of

Congress. It is understood that the object
of those who will make this effort Is a large
reduction of revenue, with an abandonment

of the principle of protection, but with such

incidental protection as can be given to

those Industries and pursuits that obtain the'

attention and favor of Congress.

The theory that all raw material should be

on the free list, as urged by some who in

disguise are for free, trade, and the neglect
to adequately protect producers of wool,
which has attended all past economic legis
lation, affords reason for profound apprehen- S. V. Walton & Son, the well known Po

sion by those who represent this in portant land-China swine breeders of Wellington,

!Kansas 1!'prmcr: agricultural Industry. Kas., Inform the FARMER that they have

Fellow'members of the Anti Horse Thief In order to keep such persons Informed as disposed of thelr farm and on account of III

,A::8soclatlon: Larn dally In receiptof letters to matters affecting their interests, and to health will retire from business. Their

Inquiring "what has become of our G. W.
enable them to clCt harmoniously among' closing-out sale occurs August 26.

Secretary." Being more of a task to answer

each letter than I care to assume, I take this
themselves and unitedly with other Indus- The horses of the United States are worth,

tries that agree with their views, I desire to according to the report of the Department
method of Imparting such information as I obtain the names and postoffice address of f A I It $CO� 282000 d th 1

am posseseed of. UntIl the latter part of e:ch officer of all State and county wool- �re �O��h u��62.:;�:000: T��re wea:n�e::
January letters were promptly answered.

growing associations, and also the names shrinkage in values In horses during the past,
Since that time, In reply to at least a dozen and postoHlce address of wool-growers in year than in any other class of live stock.

letters, I received a single letter, of which each State who desire information on

thl81
.

the following IB a syncpsls: subject the object being to distribute from' The following IS the estimate of �he num-
"}J,ARClI 4, 1885.-M. E. Corson, Dear Sir

'
. .

ber of head of Jive stock in Wyommg. and

ana Brother: Yours received, etc. My tl�e �ot�n�a�10ngSUCltPersonsl.n�01:ma:on. their value: 3,047,328 cattle, worth $10 a

'Work Ill' the depot became BO severe that I �a tC� a e {eerP wIIOOff-gr°tswersff IDt.Olmeth �s head; 175,725 horses, $60 a head; 8.160mules,

could not-etand It longer. I took sick and
0 €I progress 0 a e or a ec mg eir

$65 I 1 636 305 I d ts $3 b

was very. bad, but am now at work in the
Interests.

.
in a���,��3.876 hea�, l::ru:� a�o:ea�IY ;��o,�

postoftlce, where the work it! not BO bard, but The aid of all officers of State and county 000,000.

am at work from early In the morning till assoclatlons and all other friends of the
Are Kansas breeders I €lady to let the Fat

8:30 p. m,: I am scarcely able to keep l.t up. cause. is respectfully �nd earnestly sollelted Stock Show at Kansas City fail for want of

Will try and get everything fixed up as soon
in procuring the desired names. Letters t? It b I to 1 k tl t

as possible."
conveying such names may be addressed to

encouragemen eg ns 00 ia way.

,Since the.above date 1 have been unable the undersigned, care of Edward Young. No.
If any breeder or farmer who appreciate=

to heaifrom Bro. Baker, but trust that tile
119 Maryland Ave. N. E. Washington D. C.

the value of such Instltntlons ).JaB anything
Yours truly,' C. DELA�O. to offer or propose in behalf of this show,

Secretary, will Boon be able to explain every- Pr s N t'lW I-Gr €Irs'A' they should confer at once with the mana-

thlnlt to the entire satisfaction of all con- e. a 00 ow ss n,
gers at Kansas City.

cemed. -In view of the fact of his long term E. R. Bennett, of E. Bennett & Son, thls

of service and the faithful performance of Oowley Oounty Orops, city, has just returned from a month's busi-

all duties pertaiuing to llis office, I am loth KansCl8 Farmer: ness trip In Europe, where be purchased
� to believe anything wroug, or that he has Wheat made not an average cr but

...
".

op a nearly sixty head of fine Clydesdale and

, become Indifferent to the performance of his pretty fair yield as predicted by your re- PercheronNorman stallionB. 'I'hla Is the

duties as Secretary. porter, and much better than was counted on largest draft horse establishment In theState

But be the trouble what itmay, 1 eal'�estly In the early season. Fifteen to eighteen and one of the attractions that should be

1P'II:e upon ali Ifpb orders the necessttv o,f bushels to the acre was the medium produc-] Been when visiting Topeka.
sending delegates to our annual meeting, to, tion. Wheat Is now selling In Winfieldat, .

be !heidi'at JnnctlOn.'City,'-Octobe.r 28th, at' 'SO cents per bushel, 'I'here-was agood deal. Br.Fe�'8 Journa�:' Mr. Willla1Il; Shep

wbich time we will try to adjust all troubles of chess or cheat in much of the wheat and ard, of Tappen, Dakota, milked fourteen

and grievances. some of it was very weedy. Threshing Is cows last Bummer and sold $400worth of

I am fraterually" M. E. CORS,�N, going on vigorously at this time.
.

'butter. He also raised ten calves, nowworth

,

G. W. P. A. H. I. A. $20 each, and ralsed slx hogs, which he sold

'.Parsons, Kansas. Oats, as estimated, without doubt yielded for $25 each. Besides this, the family was

the heaviest crop ever cut In Oowleycountr,
Reports are not full enough to make a rella-

supplied with butter and milk. Mr. Shepard

ble statement of the average yield per acre,
brought the cows from Minnesota two years

but the crop was very heavy and oats were
a.go at a cost of $21.50.

clean of weeds. New oats are selling at 20 B1'eeder's Gazette: The number of horses

cents per bushel. Corn Is remarkably good, imported into the Umted States for the

and if sufficient rain falls to carry it out to
month of June, 1885, was 1,746, being an In

full maturity. this crop will very likely be crease of 403 over the corresponding month

the heaviest of its kind ever grown III thiB of last year. This. In the face of the very

county. The stalkB are very heavy and well
marked falling 011' in our cattle Imports for

eared; Tile weather has been dry and very th) same period, speaks well for the activity

hot for two or three wee.ks and the ground of the drllft-horse market in this conntry, aB

badly baked and parched, but corn haB not those imported have been mainly of this

seemed to suffer, probably because of the class.

abundant supply of water in the ground at Junction City Union: Some of the farm

the beginniug of the dry season. Light rains €Irs living along the Smoky Hill near thiB

have fallen at intervals during the past few place are getting very much exasl)erated

daYB and thIS has Boftened the ground and with the practice of throwing dead hogs in

will naturally help out the corn crop. There the streamB. Several stopped us last Satur

is considerable old corp in the county, but it day and expressed their satisfaction at the

is selling at a good price in spite of the verv attention given the matter in these columnB.

good condition and prospects for tl�e gro\\- Mr. Jennings, occupying the Sanderson

illg crop. Old corn iB bringing 45 cenls P¥r farm, has lost very largely thIS Bpring and

bushel at the present time. " Bummer. Robert Henderson is also a heavy

'fhe web worm has made its appearance' loser. George A. Taylor BaYB he has lost a

again, and is doIng a great amo'unt of dam- thousand dollars worth of hogs. These

a!l;e in some sections, particularly to melons, gentlemen have a portion of the river en

tomatoes and other low crops. Other Bec- closed in their hog pasture, and tlwy attri

tions do not seem to suffer much from the bute all their mlBfortune to dead hogs In the

stream.

Phil Thrifton writes as follows: Hog
raising is one of the most ready means of

money making known t{) the Western farm

er. Even when the supply is abundant and

prices low a margin of profit Is found in

well-kept stock. Such animals are always
Balable. They are comparatively free from

this week, and secured several hundred tents disease, and usually bring quick returns, in

to accommodate people on the fair grounds. cash, for the amount invested. Moreover

Every preparation is going on t{) hold a fair every properly-managed' and well-fed hog

that will eclipse all others and exalt Marion that leaves the farm leaveB it In all the bet

county and that enterprising society to the ter condition for growing rich pastures and

highest pinnacle of success. HorBemen willi heavv crops of grain, than had lJe not been

do well t{) examine the purses 011'ered. Let i reared and fed upon the farm. Good man

everybody go to the Stale ]!'air of KanBas at agement in hog raising, as in the handling

PtJabody, September 1 to 4, inclusive. i of all other farm animals, beginB with the

Topeka Stock Yards Sales.

The representative sales of live stock at

the Topeka stock yards for the week endi.ng

Haturd,ay, August 8, are as followB: Eight
calves at $12.50 each; several small calves at

4 and f;i cents per pound; eleven Texas po

nies at. an average of$32.50; milch cowswith

calves sold at from $25 to $50, an average of

about $35; hogs some lower, forty-o'lehead,
averaging 200 Ibs., sold at $4.10; ninety-three
Rheep. averaging seventy pouuds, sold at

$2.75; horses sold at from $75 to $200; forty
five fltt cows and heifers. ranging from 825

to 1,ICO Ibs., sold at $2.75 to $3.30, the best

Bale being ten fat COWB, averaging 1,100 Ibs.,

that 80ld promptly at $3.30.

. �orrespondm�e.
(ConUnuw from page I.)

tlonal government In Interest on State bonds

given for 14.000,000 Idle silver dollars.

In this estimate I have made no account

'of InterMti'on deposits, which is a very great
80Ul'Ceofincome;
I ijublnjt If this is not worth considering

as a basis of union. The South is a unlt,

�he weSt can be made so In a short time.

�or God Bake let us try It, and see If we

cannot ring, ourselves out of the colis of the
Cobra. L. PETERS.

Erie, Neosho Co., Kas.

A. B. T. A. Affairs.

Olover and Oiover Seed.

Kansaa,Fa'1"'l1UJ1":
Durlngthe fore part of the season a reader

.from Jefferson county, if I remember cor

r. 'ctIy. inquired for information as to raising
'clover seed, Many of tile farmers here ob

ject to raising clover and also other tame

grasseB on account of theircoming in so early
that there is frequently loss from rain. My
friends, this is not a loss; It IB only a wroug

,Idea of your crops. You did not sow clover
to make hay from, but your land has become
tired and worn. You have sown this crop
as a fertili7.er, and because it growB an illl

menJe crop of splendid coarse feed, you con
clude to rob your land pf it for hay, and

- when it is rained on you are mad and sa), it

is of no use and you will discard It. If you

had to go to forty times the trouble to ma

nure you would not thing of going and gath
ering up part of the wauure for Bome other
purpose ..

Now, after this crop of fertilizer has bcen
taken off, this rain you complaiu so much

,about has started another crop, and in Bev

enty-five days here Is a second crop of fer

tilizer, full of seed; this crop ruml from two

to five bushl'ls per acre. This crop we defy
rain to spoil; we leave it outdoors until

Bnow files, but It still remains faithful and

I,s worth from $5 to $7 per bushel. Surely
thiB Is a hateful crop and we wrong our

BelveB in raising It.
Clover seed should be handled in thisway,

as.! have had quite an extended experience:
When your fielel Is thoroughly brown, cut
with a Belf-rake reaper and leave 011 the

ground in small bUllches; after it has had

dew or rain enough to thoroughlv ripen and

op('n the hulls, If the ground is wet, raise otf

from the ground with barley fork8, but do

not turn over; and wben 'all dew and daml -

ness IB out either hull or stack. If you

stack, run the stack Btraight up and topwith
some goof! water-proof cover.

Respectfully, C. E. HUlJllAUD.

Gossip About Stook.
E. T. Frowe, Pavillion, Wabaunsee .coun

tv, Kas., publiahes to the world thls week

that he is still breeding rlrst-class Merino

sheep. Look up his card.and advertisement
in this issue.

selection of good breeding stock. A good'
thoroughbred Berkshire boar will greatly

improve any herd of commonhogs. Almost

anv farmer can afford to buy such a boar at

the pnees now asked. In fact, we do not·

see how any farmer who raises bogs can af-'

ford not to buy.
'

}lanhatt�n Rilpub�'£C: At the Jolmtz &

Rice stock ranch sale. twenty-two mlles,
northwest. of Abilene, Tuesday, thlrty-fivo
common COWB and calves sold for '$41.11
each; 140 2·year-old steers averaged $38.23;.
nine 3-year-old horses and mares, bred In

Iowa, averaged $137.66; two gradeetaltlons,
3 and 4 years old, $270 and $275. 'rotal

amount of stock sold, $12.225. A good Bale,
and Col. Sawver has reason enough to ex

pect alive business In stock this fall. {lat

tle, horses and hogs are advancing In price

in the counties west. Our breeders ought to

sell thoroughbreds to these enterprising
farmers who are finding out that cattle pay

better than wheat. There were fully 300

men at the sale.

A Ness City correspondent of the Kansas

Cowboy says: "Our stockmen are talkinl{

of changing their base ormodus operandi
on stock raislng, Instead of large herds of

hungry scalawag cattle, half famishing dur

lng winter while trying to make a llvmg by ,

grazing the prairies, we 'may now expect to

Bee smaller herds of well-fed, well-sheltered,

high-graded stock In the county. The opin
ion of our best stockmen is, that thiskindof
stock raising will iu the future pay the best.

Instead of depending on the open range for

winter feed, large quantities of millet, wild

prairie hay and sorghum will be put up, and
I think our stockmen will hardly experience
the losses of last winter. Stock feed of all

kinds promises an abundant yield."

A large sale of Red Polled cattle came off

July 10 at Elmham Hall Farm, Norfolk,
England, and consisted of sixty-eight head,
belonging to Mr. Fulcher. The forty-four
cows averaged £2210s., Bay $110 each, the,
nine bulls about $92 each. the betters and

calves eonaiderably less. We are surprised
at these low figures, for the cows were said

to be good milkers, as -ls usually the case

with this fine polled breed. A fewyearB ago

they were held at double these prices.
Am.erican breeders then imported a number,
and if they hilI! supposed this herd would'

hav� 'sold so low they would probably have
sent out orders to purchase every one, as the
breed Is much esteemed here. The highest
price obtained for a single cow was 32 guin
€laB ($160). Two others sold for 30 guineas
each ($150). Live stock of most kinds is at

present uncommonly low In England.

Wichita Ea!1�e: The cattle proclamation
will cripple several Wichita men. 'rhat

Cleveland's order against the cattlemen was

hasty and inconsiderate goes without argu

ment. Citizens of Missouri. it IS estimated,
hold about $8,000,000 worth of cattle 011 that

reservation, while the interests of Colorado

and Kansas' can be but little less. At least

nineteen-twentieths of the Indians favor the

leases, for they got directly from $75,000 to

$80,000 per'annum in rental money. AB the

Government deprives them of thismoney the

United Slates Treasury will probably be

made to supply it. The enforcing of thlB

order will throw two 01' three hUllClred thou

sand head of cattle immediately upon the

marke�, affecting every cattle raiser in Mis�

souri, Kansas and the West .. And thiBorder

was made in the face of the recent decisions

by the courts that the leases were valill.

The action will not only depress the market

now, but inasmuch cut off the Bource of BUp

ply for the future. The cattlemen, who had

leased in good faltll. should have been given

at least roltsonable time to get their cattle

away••

W. B. Sherrard, of Greenwood county, in
anotaer column, offers a lot of good cows on

easy terms that will make the cattle pay for

themselves. SOIDe of the calves now w(lIgh
over 600 pounds.

N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., reports the

sale of six Berkshires for $310, which were

dispersed as follnws ; one to Indiana, one to

Ohio, two to West Virginia, one toColorado,
and one to Nebraska.

worm.

The hay crop is yleldmg well alJ(l is being
rapidly gathered ill. REPOHTEH.

Winfield. Kas., August 4th.

State Fair at Peabody.
The Secretary, L. A. Buck, was inTopeka



Governor MaJtin and the Indians. ing to the public lands -in the south- The Oongo River Oountry. malaria which overhangs the entire Country.. '

western part of Kansas. Thel1e eiti- Along the west coast oil Africa Is a long With few: exceptions, all of tlie lioneeum,
zens go upon these lands in compliance stretch of country. as fertile as lies any- the Congo, along the coast, and in the inter
with the laws of the United States. where on the earth., European traders have lor are built of bamboo 'stloks' and. graBS.
And they are, Ithink youwlll-ackncwl- been operating there many years, bavlng Theyare'called "shlmbecks," andaftord 1)l1.t_
edge, fairly entitled, not to absolute trading posts scattered along the shore line, poor protection against the scorehlIl£sl\n of
vrotection against indian raids and out- at the mouths of th,e tlvers. 'rhe explora- the dry season or the pouring:' rains of itie
rages, but to such protection as" will tlons of Mr. Stanley have added much Inter- wet season. Good shelter, wlt� an :abund

est to that region more particularly as to ance of good wholesome food and a fair
give them confidence and prevent alarm th I te 'c I allowance of pure Bordeaux or Portullll!II8

. - e n rlor. The ongo rver valley, wine, with indoor occupation or 'amusement-or panic among them. T.hie assurance especially, Is a rich country. German, after nightfall, would, I am , sure\ go "errand confidence cannot be established English and AmeriCAn representatives met far towards a guarantee or fairlY gooCI
unless military posts are maintained at Berlin some time ago to consider the Im- health on the coast and In the lower river

K' countries. These facts are appreciated andalong the southwestern border of an- portance and propriety of organizing a free made use ofby theDutcl\-Afrlcan Com�y1.saa, State In that region. The Interview was wbo do ev,erythlng possible for the comfon;
I have made similar representations cordial, frank and business-like. In pursu- ofdthtehlr emPlloyles In thedirection Indlca�,TOPEKA, KAS., July 31.

f't, ts
'

ttl k t th
an e resu t 8 that, generally ')peaklng, '

To the President: .to the military authorities, and I do anee,o I agen were sen 0 00 a e they enjoy eood health and are enabled [0
I deem' I't my duty to call your atten- not, w.ish to be understood as express- country and report upon its possl'PUltles, the remain lu t,be country �or ter�8 var,ylil«

climate character and habits dIf the people 1lrom two to four years Without a vaeatlQIl. I"

tion to the condition of affairs in the ing any lack of confidence in their dis- etc: This office is in receipt of a copy of at�lf�Mt��¥������Uh:ln���� ;�:c:l�Indian, Territory. You are aware that position or purpose to establish the one of the repo�-that of Mr. W. P. Tis- pally of rubber,' ground-n,uts, palm OU,'the TerritOrv lies directly south of safeguards I request. But I deem it del, forwarded to the State Department. It palm nuts, cola nuts, .and. gum copal.
K d th t i th t f t- d t th hi f t' fKith fi t f I d tr ts f tl Some Ivory is also exported, but in smaHansas, an a In e even 0 an ou my u y, as e c re execu ive 0 an- s e rs 0 a ser es, an ea 0 Ie quantities; the principal' coast markets forbreak among the Indians this State sas, to present the facts to you, as tqe lower Congo. ivory being at dUfel'E'nt points In Angola.

'

'

would be exposed to the dangers of an chiefexecutive of the nation, sothatvou Mr. Tisdel says the most valuable produc- Common cotton and woolen goodS; rum.
gin, glass beads, guns, powder, tobac®, andinvasion by them. may clearly understand the situation, tlons of the country, and for which there Is common cutlery make up the prlncl�'

Two military posts have been estab- aod. if necessary exert ,your authority. an ever-Increasing demand, are rubber, imports, and wltl{ these articles the tradenJ'
..

lishep on our southwestern lorder, one The General Government located .tue palm kernels and palm oil, gum eopal, barter for the products of the country. It Ia
ground-nuts and wax The rubber and 'tbe only eurreney known, Fifty per: 98n�.

near Kiowa, Barber COU��y, and one at Indians in the Territory. It is its duty ,. of all the goods which go to the coa�t, molu.-
Deep Hole, Clark county I and 'Generals to see that they are kept within the palm trees are of epontaneoua growth and ding provisiuns, are purchased'in'Englan,d.to be found everywhere In the lowlands. l'he gin comes mainly from HoUand\ andSheridan and Miles have assured me borders of the Territol'Y, and that the The SUpply Is not equal to the demand yet if! manufactured expressly for tile trade.
that they will be maintained until all peaceful citizens of adjoining States there is no limit to the quantity of ihese �fh�ir�����narll������res r��rf:'iI�lodanger is over, I have earnestly re- are protected, not only from invasion, rich products whichmight be taken from the per cent. may be dh tribul'ed amongst otller
quested General Sheridan to establish but against alarm and panic. country if, the natives could be ind�ced to CO¥��'i�ongo river Is navigable for tireanother post on the Cimarron, near the I desire to add that, in my judgement, work. Here again arises the question of largest ocean steamers to Bonia, a distance
looth meridian, and hope that my re- the Indians should be disarmed. l'here labor, and to me it seems feasible to create of seventy miles from the sea. Stamers
quest will be complied with. I will not is no good reason why these savage

wants amongst the tribes of the low and ���;ntsN���e�i�ye�fi��:':: ;,�feel assured th�t the borders of this trib h d r ht
. .

d _

coast lands, which will after a time Induce while between Noki and Vlvl only smalln es,woe Ig .m ra�Ine an mu� .them to I!;ather and bring to the traders in IIght-draught steamers can be used wIth,State are adequately protected unless der, should go armed as If they consn- large quantities the products which they safety. Approaching Vivi and th� FalJ!I of.,the!'l� three military posts are estab- tuted a military force in time of actual can so readily exchange for anything which Yellala the current is very raeld, rocks arelished and maintained until the war, �'he Indians do no� need arms for tIll y may require. There are other and ���:��I� f��!I�:.n::�o��a�I:�po-::ttro:.'troubles in' the Indian Territorv are proteetton, nor for their sustenance. valuable products, but the staple eommo tossIng a steamer about as tbough.J� a
".finally settled. They use arms if they use them at all dlties are those enumerated. sea, thus, rendering It unsate for �f but

f t F' t I
'

. .' 'd 'b powerfu'l steamers, of IIgbt dra,ught. P&l-', I write or wo reasons: lIS , only for unlawful and erlminal pur- In no seuse of the wor can this e called ticularly is this so III the ralnv's8asop, 1'hen'want to say to you, as the chief execu- poses, either to wage war 'against one an agricultural country. Nothlllll; is cultlva- tbe river becomes swollen, rising o'OOn, from,
tive ,of the nation, that I am not at all th to '1 I d d ted excepting tbe ground-nut and a few tAn to twenty feet In as many hours. <At

ano er, or assau, p un er or mur er
h I Vivl the river Is about one milewide, but asassured that all danger of an Indian peaceful citizens. An Indian with a

tropical vegetables, w Ic I, howeve.. are
you approach the sea.It ranges from two to

outbreak is over and second to ap- .

h' h d' t d' ..
tound only 1D small patches Ilesr tbe villa- five miles In width, reaching a depth in,

. '. '
,_ gun In IS an IS a s an lDg menace.o ges. places of two hundred fathoms. "peal to you to ma.Intam the milItary every peaceful citizen in 'his v1�lDity. The country Is deqsely populated, yet It is B�low Boma, the banks or shoreson either

p,osts already established'on the south- If the Government desire to make him next to impossible to induce tile natives to side are covered wIth dense forest& of hard
'",estern border of :Kahs\ts, and t9 I see 'b. self-sustaIning citizen, it sh6uid dis-'; gatber.,the valu�ble prodUcts which nature' ;:W��ana Po�t atrord£l an exCeUent 8heJ�
that another post is established about arm him So long as he is permitted produces. With the exceptIOn of the Loango ed harbot. tor the Jarct sea-gol:f 8blR8�fiftv 'miles west of that at Deep Hole. to carry � gun he will never take hold and Kablnda tr.ibe9, they are a wild" savage and'1ene�altfuPPllr' Ctl�dl� coat.ch_.�,�n b8- " and cruel people. 'rhey do not like the purc ase lere rom � u �IClnI am not assured that our borders are of the plow Company.•

white man; and, while they are glad to have As you go up the river from Banana; ,on ,secure� because the Indians are armed I have the honor to be your obedient his cloth and II;ln, they 'would, much prefer pass, reflpectivE'lly, �he landings of rOBta,d�'with the best implements of war, and servant, JOlIN A. MARTIN, nev�r to see a whi'" man within their do- Lpnba, Cocoa-MaSSI, Binda, and N Kor!l�olo
d t b I, th f ',. before reaching Boma. At each of thesebecause I 0 no e leve e cause 0 Governor of Kansas. main. Ihe questIOn of labor wlij have points there is at least one "'actory" orirritation among tbem, has been re- much to do witb the future of this country. trading station, the chier depositoey; for the

moved. It Is a remarkable fact that a Zanlbar near rnland stations, and to wllich the
I

..

A r d small tradinl!; vessels 1[0 with supplies, andBy a new enr6lment of Indians, re- ngUlnes nswe e • man, or a 1I011ssa man from the Niger, can take away the accumulated products of the
cently made, their rations ,will be SELLING HAY.-lf J. B. will address an travel anywhere in the country unmolested, country.
I ltd d b th I

. Inquiry to Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, even among the most savage tnbcs. Thl'3 ================arge y cu own, an y e expu Slon
fact clearly proves w me that an industrious DUllY TD LD U DU LDug !t' 8&l1liof' the cattlemen, their money receipts Kansas Olty, mentioninl!; this paper, he will
black man with a knowledge of the Flote \, Mil AM-- MMDII II 011,

will also be largely reduced. Thoseof learn just what he wants to know.
languagewill be enabled to exercise a greater �"TilDe at a very low rate of 'interest.

the Indians who were irritated by the FOOD ELEMENTs,-Can you inform me and better Influence over tbese people than All kinds of security, Real Estatf', Per
presence of the cattlemen, will for a how many per cent. of nitrogen and how it can be possible for the white man ever sona1, Collateral, Chattel Mortgagetl, &to.,many of carbon corn-fOdder, millet; sor- t dbrief time remain contented; but on ghnm, pralne hay, oats straw and wheat '* o.

&c, accepted. Morlga;, e I bought and sold
the other hand, the Indians who fa- straw contain \' I may remark here that, unfortunately, a

on 'liberal terms,
vor'ed the cattle leasesWillllOW be irri- -The percentage of nitrogen and carbon few bottles of trade gin will go much farther

I t d It I th t' tl te t' Its To INVENTORS:- Mon'ey IIdvanced to
flare about as follows: Wheat straw, 3 aud 35; n ra e w 1 e na lves, Ian n lmesta�d, and in a brie time as the who e

value In cloth', and It often bappens that develop or patent useful inventions and to,

t f I I ff t f oat straw, 4 Imd 36; millet, 10 and 3(1; pral-body of them begm 0 ee tie e ec so
rie hay, 3 and 34; corn-fodder, 3 and 30; traders are compelled to return to the coast introduce and sell them. Patents boughttheir reduced rations and cash revenue,
sorgbum, 6 and 40. These are only approxi- without having accomplished a trade, be- outright or sold on commission. Term8

the irritation will spread and intensif:l"- mations. Thev are taken from analyses In cause the natives insist upon having gin, very liberal and fscilili�s of the best. En-
I have no interest, either directly or food rations. while tbe trader was supplied with cll)th close 6 cents in 8: amps, and aidres8 at once

indirectly in the cattle leases, and in ad- alone. A Ilat.ive man can be induced to
C ..... WGRUBS IN SHEEP.-I have a flock ofshel'n k t "f to "f t d t . �u.. Il,KINSON,

dressing you, Mr. President, I beg to that has been coughing and snorting al d wor a a ac ry or one or wo ays a
Chicago, Ilt

assure you that I am not pleading for running at the nose, and the last three weel. a time UpOD thE! assurance that he can at the :'================have been dying. I bave used tar rosill, expiration of that time have a bottle or two
them, Mv only anxiety, my sole inter- copperas and sulphur without any benefit. of gin, while If you otrer him a piece of
est, is tO,secure protection for the peo- The whole flock appears to be atrected the

cloth it is doubtful wbether he would worksame way. Can you tell me what is tbe
pIe of Southwestern Kansas, and to cause and give me a remedy 't at all.
urge the adoption of such precaution- -The trouble is caused bV grubs in the T,te coast women are fond of cloth, hav
ary measures as will insure'the borders head. The gad·fly deposits the embryo on iug a preference for the gaudy colors. They
of this State against any possibility of the nostril edges and It creeps up the nasal are the work-people of the country, and 1£ It

an Indian raid or invasIon. passages into the head. As to treatment, if were not for'their Industry little or nothing
Even if' an outbreak among the In- the grub can be expelled by sneezing before would be gatbered for foreign markets.

it gets into the head, tbat will do; but if not, The meu lounge about, drinking, gossiping,dians is not likely to occnr, the import- the bOlle must be cut-trepanned, and the figbting, or hunting, as it Olay suit theiranee of maintaming an adequate mili- grubs blown out, or the animal will die; To tastes. Could they be induced to work and
tarv force'along the southwestern bor- prevent the deposit of the larva, perhaps the till the soil or gather' the natural products
del' of Kansas should be apparent. So best way is to feed salt from two-inch auger for export, there can be no conception as to

-c. long as the Indians are where they are, holes in logs or thick plank, the sides and the wealth which would fiow from the low
,

-and' what they are, and the borders of edges of the holes kept smeared with tar all land countries.

Kansas are exposed to invasion by the time. Before the gmb gets Into the The question of climate Is a serious one.

. them, a paIiic is likelV to occur at any head, "place the sheep 1D a warm building It is humid and enervating to the whites of

moment, resulting in widespread de- to tempt the larvre from the sinuses, and in- Europe and America, and much sickness Is
troduce snuff, solutions of salt, vinegar or the rfilsult. Very great precaution must be

moralization and pecuniary loss. tobacco, weak solutions of turpentine, etc., exercised during the first year's stay III the
Thousands of peaceful settlers have into tbe nose to kill them ",. cause their ex- country, in order that the system may be

for the past twelve months been flock- pulsion by sneezing." ept from the poisonous Influences of the

, '.Fhe people of Kansaa will, approve
the conduct of Governor Martin in re-

,lation to protecting the State against
depredations and crimes by Indians.
The KANSAS FARMER has referred to
this matter once before', and we feel
like calling attention to it again, be
cause the Governor a few days ago
wrote again ,to the President protesting
agaiiIst the utter abandonment of our
southern border by the national troops,
and urging that the IMians be dis
armed. Here is the letter in full :
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A Kanllas Nursery.
"The baby,?" we asked, as with mop and

broom
Its mother came to the ranch one day.
"Ob, sbe's picketed out across the way I

1 dare not leave her alone In the room."

And the busy mother looked for a tub,
While we saddled our horses and rode to

see
How the lonely baby fared, while we

Had stolen ItB mother to sweep and scrub.

For the babies we were accustomed to.
Could never have kept their silk and lace

lAnd little be-ribboned hats In place,
With only a tree for their nurse, we knew.

But thlB Kansas baby had no hat; ,

And laughed as If it thought silk ami lace
,

Would have been entirely out of place
'On a pralrie-or, for the matter of that,

Anr.where else, It could only I!;O
. '1he length of the rope. but its little feet
Pattered about where the grass was sweet

JUBt 8B it pleased; and that, you know,

Is more than the cltv babies do;
For, trundled under the city trees.
They are carried just where the nurses

please.
. Which I shouldn't like at all, should you?

AB 1 tbought It over, it seemed to me

Tbat a city darling has less to hope,
"Picketed out" with invisible rope

To a somewhat less reliable tree I
-AUce W. Rollins, 'Ln St. N/,cholas.

Girls and Bees.
At last I can count on one evenlng in

wh_l.ch to write to neglected correspondents
If no one calls. What a temptation It is to

. �etreat to the upper story and play not at

home, or to sit in an easy chair where the

soft summer air comes cool, filtered through
the'honeysuckles-where they shower t1ieil'

learlet trumpets over the green. O. dear,
here come some girls with all their fun, and

music, and talk. Bless the young folks I

How their joyous presence throws aside the

long· years between the now and then, al1a

", '.bears us Into the jOyOUB "twenty years ago."
Do we ever grow old? If BO, when?

'-. -.(.�� wonder how many of you h;\'ye reaped
l!',:.,,: .•�;��fit.fro�ol!���8,,:,:1jf JU'.(jfit means
'¥.�. ',i.J��s 'Or. honey). iW:h�n spring opened, I

.

'

'\: Yl'iopetl' for a trultfulr: season. I lost two
•

'

..

_

'

.. stands dor,lng the long eold.spell ln January,
,,:,; ...

'

.. :wIth· honey enough to- have kept them

.;, -. '. ''through; .too cold' fl'lr them to get at the
.

'" ,'bonev as' they were late swarms and seat

�red their storea. I didn't cry, but I tel

Uke It, when I went to them and found them

all starved to death in sIght of food. Re-

BOwed: Give the bees a sheltered placedur

l�g long cold winters.

Well, my other colonies seemed weak; so

I fed occRsionally, and by the time the wil·

lows bloomed they were booming; filled the
, brood frames, and I then put on the sections
as 1 didn't care to have them swarm. They
worked a few days when a drouth set in;
work stopped; no swarms; and a I!;eneral
massacre of drones followed. Supposing
they were well stored, I paid little attention

to them until thll morning after a hard rain,
when I found two-thirds or more bees from

two of my heaviest colonies were lying dead
in front of their hives. I thought perhaps
they had chllled (being mostly young bees)
by the sudden and extreme change of tem

perature, as they were hanging out the even

lng before. Stlll I felt anxious, and next

morning I went out, and another cciiony was
lying out, almost lifeless. The sun was

warm, so they were not stupid from cold.

I could stir them with my hand and tbey
scsrcely lifted their wings; t,hey looked thin
and hungry; then I thought of the long
drouth, and the heavy brood to feed. I took

8Qme 8ugar, diluted with water, aud began
pouring it over them slowly. Soon they
began to stir, and in five minutes they were

moving into their hive and out again hum

ming. They were starving. IIow thankful

they were. crawling over my hands and lick

ing off the sugar. Next I had all the colo

nies to feed to keep them at home; for 1

found them all hungry. We live close to a

mill, where the roof IS ('overed with flour

the year round; but bees can't live without

honey. 1 fed my bees on nntil they
showed signs of Independence; lost no more;
those 80 near all dead are recrUIting, while

the full colonies are buildmjl.' comb In the

sections. A new colony which the boys
10und starvlDg on a 11mb In the woods, I fed

countrymen. the French. When war began more serious trouble, as that deathmay sud
again in 1745 many of them broke their oath, denly occur; or ill case that is prevented, the
and sometimes openly, sometimes In the attack frequently leaves its victim with Im

disguise or Indians, joined the French in paired mental faculties, which ever after
attacks on British garrisons-while others make life a burden.
acted as spies, or aided the enemy with in- In this class the attack III often very sud
formation and provisions. When, In 1748, den, and the shock Is so RTeat that death
the war ended. the French officials prophe- ensues in a few minutes. But when treat
sled some signal act of vengeance on the ment is available, the 'Patient must bf! &It
part of the British against the offending once removed to a cool, shady place, !!.lld
AcadlanB. On the contrary, they showed cold water poured from a pitcher or basin
great forbearance, and only Insisted that all upon his head. By this means two things
the adult male population should take an will be accomplished, the intenseheatot t1ie
oath of allegiance, without any reserve or bod)' wl1l be reduced. and the nerves stlmu
restriction whatever. lated to action. Stimulants should be
This they would have done If they had avoided, unless ordered bv a physician.

been let alone; but they were not let alone. Strong coffee Is much better, and will not
Anotherwarwasplalnlyathand,andJj'rance d dditl II fl tl hi h I
meditated the reconquestofAcadia. Tothls pro uce a I ona n aruma on w e w ne

or brandy would be I1kely to cause. Mus
end the Acadians must be kept French at tard applied to the wrists and OVBr thepltof
heart, and ready1at a signal given, to rise the stomach is also very serviceable. Of
against the Engl sn, France had acknowl- course a PhYhSICian should at once be sum

edged them as British subjects, but this did moned, as t e cases of this kind are always
not prevent the agents uf Louis XV. from h t d d hi ttentl d
seeking by Incessant intrigue to stir them rs:I��a:��Ug 0 eman s a on an

���':nb;!i�r ��������g:��stt��elfr��t��I!n�:; In the third variety, where there Is Intense

of �a:nrs, about a thousand pa�es in all, and continued fever, there Is this difference:

f th hi t th C
.

I D that it is 'slower in Its attack and otten

The Aoadia.ns Before Their Remova.l. cop e rom e arc ves 0 e 0 onia e-
occurs at night after the return hom work,

The removal of the Acadlans was the re- i-�������tf�;Jat!s'ro��e�h�el��aJ?a��e�� temperature of the body runs very high, the

suit of Influences that had been at work for revolt; and they consist of the journals, dls-
skin Is dry and hot, the pulse Irr6jl;ular, the

forty years, and which had now mounted to patches, reports, and letters of officers mU- face and neck flushed, and sometimes pur

a crtsts. Abbe Reynal, who knew nothing Itary. civil. and ecclesiastical, from the plel and freguently there IS mere or, less of

of this people except from hearsay, has Governor. of Canada to a captain of bush- del rium. The nature of this variety not

drawn an ideal picture of them, which later rangers, and from the Bishop'of Quebec to only gives time to send for a physiCian, but

writers have copied and embellishedl till the cure of Cobequid. They show. by the also strongly Indicates that medical help

Acadia has become Arcadia. The pia n re- evidence of the actors themselves, the scope sl:\ould be obtatned without delay•

alltles of their condltion and fate are'touchlng and methods of the machination, to which In regard to the prevention of sunstroke,
enough to need no such exaggeration. They the King himself appears, in his languid much might be done to reduce the lal'l8
were a simple and very Ignorant peasantry, way, as an accessory. The priestsofAcadia mortality which Is now caused by this dis

industrious and frugal, till evil days came to were the chief agents employed. They ease. One writer states that the fatal casetI

discourage them; living aloof from the taught their parishioners that fidelity to of sunstroke are from 45 to 50 percent. This

world, with little of that spirit of adventure King Louis was inseparable from fidelity to added to the permanent Inj ary to tHe brain

which marked thelrCanadiankindred; bav- God and that to swear allegiance to the In many of the cases whlclidorecover,make

Ing few wants, and those of the rudest; fish- British crown would be eternal perdition. this subject' one for serious consideration.

lng a little, and hunting in the winter, but Foremost among these apostles of revolt was We do not wish to preach a temperance ser

chiefly employed lU cultivating themeadows Le LoutreymissiOnary to the Micmac In- mon, but one thing Is clearly sbown from

along the river AnnapohBhor rich marshes dians. and lear-General for Acadia under aggregate testtmonr on 'this subject, and

reclaimed by dikes from t e tides of theBay the Bishop of Quebec. His fanatical hatred tliat is, that those persons who stlmnlate

of Fundy. The British Government left of the EngI1sh and the natural violence of heavily, and then work in the hot sun, are

them entirely free of taxation. They made his character Impelled him to extremes more likely to au-atteck than those who do

clothing of flax or wool of their own raising, which alarmed his employers, and drew not. Another cause Is III bealtn.. In the

hats of similar materials, and shoes or moe- IlJlOn him frequent exhortations to caution. majority of cases of sunstroke, the' remark

casins of moose or seal skin. They bred IIe threatened the Acadians with excommu- is generally made by
.

relatives ol',trlenda.

cattle, sheep, hogs and horses In abundance, nlcatlon If they obey_ed the KingofEngland. that the patient had not been feeUngwell
and the vaJley of the AnnapoliS, then as In connection with French officers acroaa the for several days. Anyone who Is conscious

now, was known for the protuslon and ex- line, he encouraged them to put on the dls- of being III should 'avold eXJI08ure to the

ceHence of its apples. For drink they made guise of Indians and join his Micmacs In contlnned heat of the sun. Again man,

cider or brewed spruce-beer. French offi- plllaglnll; and killing English settlers on the kinds of labor that Is now performed In the
clals describe their dwellings as wretched outskirts of IIaI1fax when the two nations middle of ' the day might be done In the ear

wooden boxes, without ornaments or con- were at peace. He drew on one occasion lier or later hours oftheda)". In lal'l(ecltles,
venlences, and scarcely supplied with the from a French officer 1,800 Ilvres to pay his artificial illumination can often be emp.loyed;
most necessary furniture. Two or more Indians for English scalps. With a reckless and thus much of this work be done In the

families often occupied the same house, and disregard of the welfare of the unhappy night. .

their way of life, though simple and vhtu- people under his charge, he spared nomeans Another Important prevention ,of SDn

ous, was by no means remarkable for clean- to embroil them under the government stroke Is, regularity of habits; especlall,
liness. Such as it was contentment reigned under which, but for him and his fello�- that of' eating. To commence wQJ.'k m the

among therp. undisturbed by, what,..modern spirators" thl1Y would have, l1;ved In p!lae�i hot sun'_imm,edlately after ea�lng.Ili heartY
America calls progress. Marriage's! were' and contentment. An entire heartlessness meal, Is Imprudent, and sucn a COUrsel If

early, and population grew apace. THIS marked the dealings of the French authorl- persistently followed up, may end dillllB

humble society had its disturbing elements, ties with the Acadians. They were treated trously. Sleep also IB a great ,p�ventlye;
for.l1ke the Canadians, they werealltl,l!;ious as mere tools of policy, tobe used, broken, regular hours of rest and retreslillig sleep
race, and neighbors often quarreled about and flung away.-Han-per's Magazine. will enable the system to wlthstabd IntenM

their boundaries. Nor were they without a I
heat, and thus ward off the attaQk. Fr&

bountiful share of [ealousy.gosstpand back- 1'..... T lk H I h quent bathing of the body In cool water,

biting to relieve the monotonyof their lives;
ive minutes a on eo. t . when not over-heated, wlll alsohelp to keep

and every village bad its turbulent spirits, The symptoms together with some of the up the normal degree of health, WhJChi dul'-
sometimes by fits, though rarely long. conditions which favor an attack of suu- lug the hot summer months, Is of vita Im

contumacious even to the cure, tlie stroke, may be described as follows: It is nortance to every one.-Dr. Patterson, m

IPllde, counselor, and ruler of his flock. En- generally believed that there are three dis- N. E. Farmer.

feebled bV hereditary mental subjection, tinct varieties of this affection. One is char- ---.------

and too fong kept in leadlng-strlnl1;s to walk acterlzed by fainting, or syncope; this Is due Saved by spice, like mummies, manva,ear,
alone they needed him, not for the next to general exhaustion and failure of the Old bodies of philosophy appear.-Pope.
world only, but for this; and their Bubmis- heart's action. Another Is where the system
sion, compounded of love and rear! was com- receives a shock, and In thIS case the lungs
monly without bounds. He was their true are the seat of dIsturbance, being depressed
government; to him they gave a frank and In their action, whIch. of course, In a few
full allegiance, and dared not disobey him seconds produces an Impression upon the

If they would. Of knowledl!;e he gave them heart's action and the circulation. The third

notliing, but he ti'lught them to De true to variety Is that of intense high fever, or in
their WIves, and constant at confession aud other words, an over-stimulatIOn of the

mass, to stand fast for the church and King nerve centers, which, of course, Is quickly
Louis, and to resist heresy andKingGeorge; followed by an exhaustion of thewhole body.
for, In one degree or another, the Acadian One thing is of course clearly established

priest was afways the al1;ent of a double- at the outset� viz.: that each of these varie
hf'aded foreign power, the Bishop ofQuebec ties Is causea by one and the same trouble,
allied with the Governor of Canada. that Is, excessive heat. But it does not

Nova Scotia. under the name of Acadia, necessarily follow that It must be produced
had been ceded by France to the British by the direct rays of the suu. Artificial
crolVn in 1713. By the terms of the ceSSion, heat, howtlver produced, If severe enough,
its inhabitants were to retain the free exer- wiII cause the same affections as though It

cise of thll Roman Catholic religion. It was was the result of exposure to the sun. The
now more than forty years since they had engineer in the boiler room, the operative in
become British subjects, and thegreat,erpart the mill, or the housekeeper in the kitchen,
of the population had been born under the may be subject to this affection as well as

British flag. It IS the testimony of the the mason at work on a chimney, the car

French themselves that the British rule had penter on a house, or the farmer in the field.
been an exceedingly mild one; that the colo- It Is true that persons In certain clImates are
nial authorities, recognizing the value of a more subject to such attacks than are those

frngal anll industrious population, had la- in some others; also, a continuous dry and

bored to rp.concile them to a change of alle- hot season wlll predispose to its occurrence.

giance which, on the whole, was to their In order to understand what to do In caSES

advantage; that no burdens were imposed of sunstrokes, it is necessary to be able to
on them; and that thev had not been op- recognize and understand the more general
pressl'd or molested in matters spiritual 01' symptoms ot each variety, as the course to

temporal. The Brltisn on the peninsula be pursued in the management of each is

were, in fact, too few to rule by force. different from the others.
Untn the settlement at Halifax in 1749 they In the first variety, or the one which is Asthma. a.nd Bronchitis cured 'by Dr. KiIII.'.

consisted only of a feeble garrison atAnnap- characterized by fainting, the following are
New Discovery for Conmmption. Trial bottle

olis, with three or four others, yet feebler, recognized: there IS usually complete pros- =,r=ee=,===============
scattered here and there over the country; trati01l, Inability to move the legs or arms,
and the Acadian population was left the skin beiRg pale and covered with a cold

substantially to the government of its own moisture, and the pulse is slow ll,ud feeble.

priest. This poplIIation had its chief centers This variety is more common in cities than

in the valiey of the river Annapolis, and at In the country, and Is often produced by
Grand Pre, Cobequldh Plslquhl, and other over-heated rooms dUring the hot summer

settlements around t e Basin of Mines, season..!. as, for Instance, balwril's, laundries,
which forms one of the two heads of the etc. ·.l·he treatment of this variety Is as fol

Bay of Fuudy. 'lows: the patient should be removed to a

After the cession of the country the Brit- cool place, water sprinkled upon his face

ish authoritIes required the Acadlans to take and chest, clothing loosened, and I!;ive stlm
an oath of fldehty and obedience to their ulants moderately; also, he should be laid
new sovereign. This. after a dday of many fiat on his back. If promPtll and judi·
years, they did at Jast, with an understand- ciously attended to, this class 0 cases usu

ing, as they alleged, tbat they should not be ally recover. In the second class, or what is
forced to bear arms against their former sometimes called sunstroke proper, is amuch

with the others, and all are now doing well.
Bees do know and recognize Individuals.

While feeding my bees, whenever I would

go out when I bad no feed With me, they
would find and follow me, lighting on my

hands as though begglnl!; something to eat,
never offerlnll; to sting, thougn I was some

'times at work. I belteve that bees can re

member, can love or hate. Wherefore these

attributes? This means Individual knowl

edge, not instinct. Capability of intell1-

gence does not appear to be proportioned to

the size of the brain in the animal kingdom.
The bee and the ant are often wiser than

man. Go to the ant. thou sluggard, consider
her ways and be wise. M. J. IIm'TER.
P. S.-Once late last fall we stole a box of

honel from a hive (so we thought) without

the bees seeing us, but on going back the
guard darted straight at us and we stam-

peded. M. J. II.

, IIe Is never poor
That little hath, but he thatmuch desires.

- DCIII14.d.

Revenge, at first, though sweet.
Bitter, ere long, back on Itself recolls.

-MUtcm.

Why should not hope
As much erect our thoughts as fear deject

them l' -SItr J. Dtmlwm.

l!'lre-l!;lIt or galvanized articles may be
cleansed by a solution of one part of borax
In sixteen parts of water, which Is rubbed
onwith a brush or sponge. -Afterward wash
with clear water and dry with a linen cloth.
If the articles are warmed before rubblnjt,
their brilliancy wlll be greatly enhanced.

A lemon sandwich Is among the novelties
for the spring breakfast table. Peel a lemon,
removillS carefully all the white part of the
skin, whIch is bitter. Slice very thin with &

sharp klllfe, removing all the seeds. Make
very thin toast, brown, butter, keep hot, and
lay between two sllceB of this the rings ot
lemon, d'lsted over with powdered sugar.
Serve quickly.

------��-------
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deepest reverence and awe, andwhich bears
the marks of the sacrilegious curiosity seek
er's soulless cblsel. In tbelanguage of the
Sioux It Is known as E-yef-sliaw, or Red
Rock. It Is not of gigantic proportions,
weighing bardly more than a ton, and In
form looks like a monstrous egg that might
have been deposited there by some fabulous
bird. Broad stripes of red paint encircle the
boulder being frequently retouched by the
half-clvhlzed yet superstitious remnants of
this once mighty people, who stllillve In tLe
vicinity of this spot so sacred to tbem.
The tradition of E-yer-sbaw Is not unin

teresting, but has been Ignored by the pen
of the tnstorlan, who has passed It by and
shown favor to less promment points.
Away back In the years that have gone
when this ground was held defiantly against
the avaricious encroacbments of theChlppe
was by the determined Sioux, at the close of
a summer's day and on the eve of a great
battle between the -contendlng trlbes, the
rock Is said to have walked down from Zion
Hill, a small mountain that lifts Its front
from the northern skirt of the prairle1 and
rested where It now lies. Ka-be-bou-Ik-aa,
the storm spirit of the Ohlppewas, became
so enraged that he sent forth fiery arrows of
lIihtnmg against the rock and thundered
forth his ungovernable rage, but the rock
defied the powers of the Chippewa god, and
remained Intact, and In the midst of the ter
rific battle of the elements the Indians
fought, and the disheartened Chippewas
were driven across the river and defeated.
From thl8 time until the adnnclng hosta of
civIlIzation drove tbem from the ground, the
Sioux each year brought gifts of fruit, moc
casins, and blankets to tlie rock, and otrered
them as a sacrifice to the Great Spirit who
had given them so signal a victoryover their
enemies.
The superstition of the Indians was a

source of considerable profit for many years
to an ente!'J)rIslng negro who lived m that
vicinity. He quietly purloined the articles
from the rock and sold them back to tlie In
dians at a good advance on the orlgmal cost.
He became so bold In his thieving that he
was at last caught In the act and his wooly
skull cut open with a tomahawk and his
body thrown Into the river.

Hold-fast at the helm. I tried to pulih him,
otr with my foo� on bis mouth. Next I
tried whipping him otr by dropping the
Skylark down to the WOOd8 under U8, and a
most unmerciful fiogglng the tree tops gave
him as we drifted across, but even thl8 nose
did not relieve his case of lockjaw. Just
then I felt a little bottle In my handker
chief pocket. Ammonia It was carried for
removing possible stalna of sulphuric acid
used about my hydrogen gas manufac.tory.
I had the utmost confidence In Its aburty to
remove things, and I· at ouee administered
an adult dose to Hold-fast's nose. It fitted
his looked jaw like a key. He aave a sort
of cringe, a smothered snort, as If he were
trying to say Eureka with his mouth shut,
and theni feeling something solid under
him, he et go. What he felt under him
was the top of a tall tr� and I left him
there to climb down. I've heard that a
fancied resemblance existed between a dog
and an alligator, from the fact that neither
could climb a tree. Hold-fast was net that
kind of a dog.
Relieved of the dog, up went the balloon,

and pretty soon I got above the third clear
Ing I had noticed. It was a pasture and
there were cows in a distant part of It. It
seemed a good place to land, and dropping
the Skylark at the edge of the clearing .J
fiung my anchor adroitly Into the roots of a

stump, The weight of the anchor and rope
relieved the balloon somewhat, and In a
moment the Skylark poised at the end of
two hundred feet of IIght'rope. The pre
vious strong breeze had Iessened, but under
Its influence the balloon was next ]lushed
near the ground, and bobbed up and down
so uneasily that I began haullnp: In my
cable to give less play and get more under
the shelterof the tall forest trees. I wanted
to make solid connections with earth before
letting out gas to such a degree that the
wind could liollow the balloon underneath
and pull harder. It was also a principle
with me never to exhaust gas till perfectly
certain of not wanting to go up agalD. Thus
my line extended earthward on a slant, like
a kite string, and I was pulling It In from
the kite endhwhen I became consciousof anuproar m t e air. Looking around in the
direction of the cows I saw apj)roaching me
one member of the group, and I concluded
from the attitude and antics that It was a Am'mala' Love of Applause.bull, and furthermore that he owned that
pasture He approached with his head "Whoa, you rascal I Steady, sill" cried a
down and his horns lowered In a way I I h bbin dalarmingly suggestive of scooping me up, persp r ng groom, w 0 was ru g; own

all the time roaring; and plunging like a "Denver," Prof. D. M. Bristol's trained
WASHBURN COLLEn..�locomotive off the track. I stopped hauling mule, as he turned to greet a reporteryester- �;m,

In rope, and got a pumllkln ree.dy to offl!' day. The mule watching every movement
my coming guest, for I thought he mIght of the groom out of the comers of his twlnkprefer a pumpkin to me. I threw onedown. ling eyes, took advantage of the opportunityIt went to smash right where he could and playfully tumbled fiis friend and valetsmell it most easIly, and Its loss lifted me into the straw with a sudden extension ofgently out of his reach. He snutred at It his otr hind leg. "Hal" cried the groom,suspiclQusly, pawed the fragments con- picking hlmself up. "I knowed you'd dotemptuonsly, stabbed spitefllily at the; big- "It," and 11e shook his finger. threateningly l\.�gest piece and tried to get It on his h0P.l. I Denver;',who hung his llead. This was at
was just above him now, and I concluded Hartranft's stables, Norristown, and Lewis'that If he got mad so easily at my hospita« and Bristol's tramed horses and mules wereble overtures, and really preferred one on undergoing their morning toilet. Just out- .

his hom rather than Internally, I'd give It to side the door fanning himself vigorouslyhim there. I dropped one so accurately with a broad-brimmed straw hat and vainlythat It stuck fast quite a little while,making trying to keep cool, sat a mlddle-aaed genhim look comically vain, and really, a mad tlemen whose good-natured face was eovbull, with a big golden pumpkin on his ered with reddish-brown beard. lt was
nom, looks very funny to one up In a bal- Prof. D. M. Bristol the trainer of the horses,loon. After wrestling wltb thepumpkin for to whose Will and patient perseverance Is
a whIle he managed to fire It up at me, and due the perrecnon attained by the animals.paused In an attitude signifying,:, "That's Prof. Bristol has been training horses for
a sample of the work done here I With all twenty-five years and Is the author of sevhis pride I was still a llttle too uppish for eral books on the horse.
him. He had the ran.ge, but not the eleva- "I am very: fond of my equine children,"tion, and lie realized It, but flattered hlf!lself he said, "and they- love me. I know theirthat he had got me treed and could walt for thoughts nearly as well as they do and theyme to come down. As I continued to dis- understand me perfectly when I talk todaln his Intimate acquaintance he began them, Training horses for the stage requiressparring withmy anchor rope, and presently a great deal of patience and considerable
got It tangled WIth his horns.. Here was a skill, A horse will do almost anything youpredicament I Of all the aerial navIgation want him to do If you showhim clearly whatschemes for balloon propulsion, no one

...
ever It IS and reward him for it afterward. One

thought of bull-power till I discovered I...-or must be gentle and kind with them. If IIt discovered me I Pretty soon the bows wIshed to teach a horse to roll a barrel Iand genteel capers of my captor dislodged would first lead him to a block and place onethe anchor, and we paraded the arena, mak- foot on It then the other1 and caress and
ing qu!te an Imposing' procession. The feed him while In that j)oslt on. He would
cows WIldly fled at our approach. Bow It soon understand what I wantt'ld."
miltht have ended I know not, but old "How long does It usually take to train abovine stumbled and tripped so repeatedly horse?"
from my anchor continually catching at! It . "Some are trained three or four years, Eight Irregular (lour.e. - looludlnr Oom.
dragged beklnd him, that his slyle of loco- others only one or two. Denver, the midget mercia', Fine Art, Musical, Eoll1neerlnl. an4 Prepu'o
motion became worse than stutterlngl and mule, has only been going to school a year."

atory Medical.
he finally became so entangled, lassoea ,and "Are horses trouolesome when first pre-wound up In my two hundred feet of ropea sented to an audience ?"
.that at last he tumbled helplessly and faUe "No for they are thoroughly trained be
to rise again. After capturing my anchor, I fore thev make their debut. Some of ours
cut off all the rope old bovine could spare, were nervous and had stage fright, just likeand with the deposit of one more pumJ!kin human actors. Theymade triflinltmistakes,I paid ml' way to more hospitable regIOns but they soon regained confidence in them
above. Half an holir later I landed In a selves. They ara as fond of laughter and
"sunset calm" at a comfortable farm house, applause as any starl and when their effortswhere I was cordially assisted and enter- are not appreclatea they are much casttained. Here I left my remaining pump- down. It was the laup:hter and applause ofkIDs, with the generous recommenrtation the crowds that made 1\ ()Iown of Denver.that they were "an extremely valuable and He did not know how funny he was until his
.high·prlced variety, of my own Importation acting was repeatedly greeted with roundand raising} good for man or beast, high- after round of uproarious laughter. He
climbers without polling, and great travel- 'works' for laughter and applause now justers." I now cannot eat a ptlmpkin pie as eagerly and Industriously as an end.-manwithout tears. , In a minstrel troupe. The others play bet

ter when they are applauded, and they cer
tainly appreciate and enjoy Denver's droll
capers.
"I stumbled upon Denver In a llttle back

county In Indiana. He was the prol!erty of
an old maid. As soon as I saw him I fell In
love with him, for he planted himself In that
inimitable way of his, threw forward his
ears, and scanned me from head to foot.
His look was so ludicrously solemn that I
burst out laughing, and bought him on the
spot. The members of theEquescurrlculum
are In excellent condition, and will reacb
Philadelphia to-dav in a special car, made
expressly for their accommOdation and com·

fort. The troupe �()ll8ists of fourteen mem
bers, twelve horses and two mullis."
lilt Is certainly the most remarkable- fam

Ily of Intelligent equines that I ever saw�"
said W. C. Coup, thepopularcircusman�r.
"I have been In the business twenty-five
years, and have been Identified with some of
the most prominent amusement enterprises
ever presented to the publl!!\.�ut thls beat.
them all."-PMktde�pMa�wnes.

Love :Makes the World Go Round.
Sometimes I'm faint and weary
Of this work-day world and life,

With Its endless round of dutles,
And all its cares and strife,

So tired of unmended stockings,
Of buttons-that won't stay on

Of answering unnumbered questions
From Harry, Dick and Tom.

Tlred-of planning the dinners,
And furnishing brains for the cook,

With scarce an hour of quiet thought,
And never time for a book,
I marvel that we as women
Gave up our girlhood's life,

And took upon us the worries
That fall to mother and wife,

Tlll I envy each smgle maiden
WIth no greater grief or care

Than the cut or fit of a dress,
Or the smoothness of her hair.

But when the day's work Is over
And stIlled each wee llsplnlt tongue,

When quiet reigns which all day long,
With chlldisli voices have rung,

And when In the gathering twilight
I draw out the easy chair

1 feel that this world would be empty
But for loved ones that are there'

When I think of the love that Is mine,
That makes my burdens Its own,

I'm grateful for my lot in life--
Tliat l'm not a maiden lone.

And so the problem now Is solved,
My question an answer found,

'Twas ever thus and e'er will be,
That love makes the world go round.

-Hattle Tremat£ne Terry, iIn Good, Hou8e-
1reepfJl\g.

"

FERILS IN A BALLOON.

Are You Going South?
If so, it Is of great Importance to you to be

fully Informed as to the cheapest, m08� dI
reet and most pleilsant route,' You will
wish to purchase your ticket yia the route
that will subject you to no del�s and by
which through trains are run. Before you
start you should provide y,urselfwitha map
and time table of the Kansas.Clty, Port
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short
Route South). The oidy direct route from
and via Kansas City to all points In East
ern and Southern KansBIJ Southwest lfi&.
sourl and Texas. PractlcaIiy the only route
from the West to all Southern ·cltles. En
tire trains with Pullman Palace I::Ueeping
Cars and free Reclining Chair cars; Kansas
City to Memphis; through Sleej)ing car
Kansas City to New Orleans. Tills 18 the
direct route, and many miles the shortest
line to Little Rook, Bot fulrlngs, Eureka
Springs Fort Smith, Van Buren...lFayette
ville and all points in Arkansas. ;::;end for a
large map. Send for a coPy of the ".M1s
sonrl and Kansas Farmer,' ·an elgbt-page
paper, containing full and reliable IDfol'lllll-
tlon In relation to the great States of MI&
souri and Kansas. Issu� monthly and
mailed free. .

,

Address, J. E. LOCKWOOD rG. P. &T. A., Kansa:! City.
�

Free Tuition. Expense. Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.Mrs. Carl Meyers, better known as "Car

lotta," has made over one hundred and fifty
successful balloon ascensions, and has bad
many peculiar experiences. One of the best
she tells as follows:

,

.. I had ascended from Massachusettswith
the Skylark fully infiated with hydrogen
gas, and with sand ballast to balance It. The
wind track made landing places scarce and
Infrequent along the ground below, and I
,was Just going to throw out ballast and

, seek a higher current which might drift me
out of that part of the country, when I spied
tlites bare spots of ground, all In a row,

.
_ directly before me, with patches of woods

.

. between, and In the first I found landing.
; . It. proved to be � pumpkin field. The
': l;, ,i-.t SJfy,l_�k swooped dgwn, 1\11di\Y�th the alii of
.

:
- the wind began dragging my llttle netting-
bordered platform across the field. Ipressed
down the edge of the ring or rim supporting
the netting and fished for pumpkins as we
slid !\fonlt. By the time I had caught quite
a mess of them the balloon was tired drag
Itlng the accumulated 1011.<1 and paused to
rest, the wind occasloually lunging and tug-

� ginlt It along for a foot or so.
lt was 0. neat landing and I was just' flat

tering myself with the idea of my saving all
my ballast and most of my gas, bestdes cap
turing a load of pumpkins, when over the
fence coming toward me, I saw an ugly
llttle how-legged bulldog, held In check by
a strap which dragged along an ugly llttle
man. Before the dog could get In a word
the man opened on me with an overture of
blasphem:y, with variations, accusing me of
steaIlng hIS pumpkins. I proposed to com

promise by paying for the pumpkins on the
spot. and leave them on the spot too, If he
would hold the balloon while I let out the
gas. But no, we couldn't agree.
The man liberally estimated my plunder

at twenty-five cents ]let' pumpkin, I had
ten pumpkins) bi_g and little, some not even
worth ten cents, I thought, but I didn'twant
to Incense the man for a few cents, so I
handed out one dollar to begin with. As
the man almost grasped It, the wind got in
just ahead and snatched It. The man let go
the dog and started for the money, and the
dog went for me. Instantly a wicked
thought struck me, namely, to filt to fresh
fields and pastures new. Accordingly I
threw out three bags of Massachusetts sand,
the Skylark mounted the breezel and the
last I saw of the man he' was dallc nit a jig
and declaiming In large capitals, heavUy
punctuated with gestures, wliile the bulldog
was silently traveling along after me.
Now it was plain salling once more jUBt

above the woods, but as 1 crossed them and
reached the next clearing the Skylark mani
fested the same Inclination to come down at
a depression that a balanced balloon always
does when following the . low-lying drift of
air flowing' up over hills and woods and
down into the valleys of clearings, just as
water would. I assisted the Skylark to
land In the shelter of the high trees, and
was just going to finish the trip by dis
charging tile gas, when the bulldog, who
had QuIetly sneaked through the woods,
suddenly jumped upon me, and inserting
his nose through the mesbes or my ham
mock netting basket, caught hold of my
dress. I Instantly broke a pumpkin over
his head, and almost got away, but with the
tenacityof the bulldog he hung on. I 1I1cked
up another pumpkin and fed it to him raw.
It was a soft-shell pumpkinhand Hold-fast
absorbed It mostly througll his ey!'!! and
ears. The balloon pulled hard. and Hold
fast was now on lils last legs. As three
pumpkins equal one dog (troy welght)l Ithrew out anotl).er, and up we went, w th
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Where Indians Worship.
The valley of the M!sslssippl is full of

spots made Interesting by Indian traditions.
Many of the points have been made pnml
nent by the pen of the historian and many
of them are known onlV as the tongue of the
wrinkled pioneer or copper-colored abotiKi
ne tells orthem to the curious listener.
About ten miles below St. Paul on the lert

bank of the river, lies a stone on the margin
of, a flowerIng prairie, that for decades has
been looked upon by the Sioux with the
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GENERAL GRANT'S FUNERAL. the remains ran_from the cottage to the

In all the world's hlstory it has no depot at the foot by gravity alone, the

parallel. Grand pageants of returning
descent being so regular that no steam

conquerors are recorded, and brilliant was required. And from McGregor to

displays in honorof living and reigning New York city, there was no sound of

rulers; and men have been publicly hon-
bell or whistle about the train. There

ored in death . .In our own country's were nine cars 011 the New York Cen-

history, Washington and Lincoln re-
tral train. Next to the engine came the

There were among them GeneralFltz-

'l'lDUl8: GASH IN ADVAN(lIt. ceived great attention living and dead. funeral car "Woodlawn." The other hugh Lee and General Gordon, whom

81Dllie 8ub8crlptlon8'
Garfield's dead body was wept over by cars were occupied as follows: Car No. General Sheridan met so warmly in

::=:�e�::thl•..
-

.

.

. ....
. ttgg his cou�trymen. But never before on 2, �lergy and Dr. Douglas, No.3, sons

other .times and under other circum-

OIub RatcR'.
.
earth SInce history began was such a

and notable mourners, ..No.4, General
stances. Cannon and Ilmbers dra.wn by

....... copt_, one year, . . •. • 5.00 pageant witnessed as was seen by hun- Hancock and staff; No.5, Governor horses that were ridden by artillerymen

Blenu COPl_, on� year, . . •. 10 00 H'l

A penon may bave a copy fer blm8elf one year fr:"', dreds of thousands of people last 1 1 and staff, No.6, press, No.7 and 8 carne over the brow of the southern

byeendlng,ul four name. beslde8 bl8 own. and !lv.'dol. Saturday. It was estimated that
I military escort, No.9, baggage. The slope and orderlies galloped to and fro

J.anI; or. teD names, beside. bl. own, and ten dollars.

'" ,., d b

could the lines hav e been put into remains were taken inside by the guard
an sa ers and accoutrements clattered

one, it would have extended at least of houor to the "Woodlawn" which was
and rattled. '1'he regulars and the

fifteen miles. There were more than a draped in black and hung with flags
mannes with light battery of the Fifth

thousand carriages in line, besides miles
and all parties were transferred to their artillery were coming down the drive.

of men on horseback and on foot. The respective carswhich were all draped in
Mounted men with plumed helmets

President of the United States the plain black. The Brooklyn guard and marines with the uniform of the ta.rs'

Vice' President and cabinet omcers. six men of the loyal legion and guard
the United States marine corps with

Judges of the Supreme Court of the regulars entered the dead car, also two bright uniforms, saddled horses with

United States, Senators, members of men of Wheeler post, G. A. H.
riders dismounted, but holding their

the National House of Representatives,
At Albany the remains lay in state bridle rein. Cannon muzzles thrust

foreign ministers, Governors, Judges Wednesday, where. all day and away
from behind' the lower bend of the

and other State officers, soldiers of the until midnight, a continuous stream of hillock, pyramids of stacked guns with

regular army, State militia, local organ-
people passed the bier to look upon the

glistening bayonets interlocked. Along

izations of.cities and States, both milt-
dead man's face. Near seventy-five

the drive solid walls of people. upon the

tary and civil, citizens on their own
thousand people passed in that time, at curbing, lines of uneasy and bobbing.

account, and more significant and the rate of forty to fifty persons to the um�rellas through the trees, a vista in

pathetic than all is thus described in minute. Thursday the funeral train WhICh the crown and rugged rocks of

the report. "Then rolled into line va
moved on to New Yorkcity. All along

the palisade pierced the woods and

N9 fart;ner, fruit-grower or stock-raiser carriage containing an officer with a
the route from the mountain to thsoitv jutted above the river. The Hudson

in Kansas should be without the KAN-
.

broad gold band across his breast. Two
at the dwelling of the farmers, on th� too, glistening and flowing in the sun

crutches stood up III the carriage beside �ive�' boats, on passing railway trains, light. So looked the scene northward

him and proclaimed his name as a gold
In villages, towns and cities, men and from the tomb. 'The second and seventh

scarf announced his rank-he wasMa.jor �omen stood with bare heads andin regiments marched up from the east

General Daniel E. Sickles. Following Silence, as the black train passed, and
and down by the tomb and were drawn

behind the crippled veteran's carriage everywhere were manifestations of up in line on the brow of the bluff over

there trod the seemingly endless army respect to the great man whose mortal looking the river. The line reached

with banners, without show of gold or remains were passing. Houses, boats beyond view from the tomb around the

glitter, but with armless sleevesrltmp-
and trains were appropriately draped, slope. '1'he two regiments stacked

ing gait and scarred faces that stirred as were hacks, omnibuses, and carts, arms and were at rest. Suddenlya gun

men's minds as thev passed with deep
and even the little fishing amacks on

boomed out oyer the water•.Tbe Pow

and strong emotion. These were the the Hudson. hattan,.lying down under the bluff bad

dead hero's comrades who bad shared
The body lay in state in the City Hall,

fired tLe i.lrst of a salute. The gu�S of

his dangers on the field of battle, and
New York, Friday and until Satllrdp.y

the other, war v,essels in the river anon

bad marched behind his victorious ban-
. morning. Tbe people wishing to see ?hooJtlthe bluff'and started the 'ecboes

ner over many roads, and now walked the face of General Grantwere so many,
III the woods on the Jersey tnlls,

'with him to his last resting place, 80 t_hat it w�s necessary to form guarded Three and 4 o'clock passed. The

many of them soon to follow, sadly.
hnes WhICh soon reached a distance tomb vet waited. But there came a .

Proudly they walked oncemore togeth- several blocks away, and they were bugle call from the eastward at 4:20

er. Tbev were old men, most of them, marche� past. the coffin in two llnes, then a strain -from a trumpet and soo�

. Grass' was never better in Kansas b�t thev walked bravely and kept up: one
at BIther SIde, on a !ast walk, at the .the sound of muffled drums. Oarriages

than it is this year.
WIth the strongest. Some carried canes, r;Lte of a hundred a minute, and some- came into view and rolled through the

b�lt morewalked without support of any.l
times faster. Upwards of a hundred park to the tomb. Dr. Newman

kiud, All had their badges veiled with
thousand persons thus passed and and Bishop Harris occupied the first

crape and wore bows of crape on their
looked a �oment on the bonored dead. and then the clergy, and then Doc:

left ar�. '1'hei·r tattered banners were lteturn,mg now to the place of inter- tors Douglas, Shrady and Sands. The

verled III black and many .posta carried ment. 'lhe report says: From noon- pall-bearers came after these. General

as distinct badges a sprig of myrtle, or day o.n for �ours into the afternoon, the Joe. Johnston rode beside General Sheri

_evergreen, ontheir breasts."
vicintty of the tomb and Rlverslde dan, and Buckner and Sherman were

The procession seemed unending,
park w.a� the scene of discomfort for paired, while General Logan 'and ex

stretching southward as far as the eye
the waitdng thou.sands.. Heat had fol- S,ecretary Boutwell followed. Dis

could reach, and the streets all the way lowe� the cool of mormng and the sue- tinguished men came also beside these.

to the tomb (eight miles away) were
ceedmg hours added heat and hundreds The pall-bearers and those invited

packed with people, and as the right of �nd t�ousands of people suffered much alighted and took places near the tomb.

the column approached the tomb the �n their cramped pO�ltIOns of waiting Then David's Island band playing

dull reverberations of the guns from lID the blazing sunshine. One o'clock Chopin's funeral march came into view

the men of war could be heard; and the I
came and went, but the funera� car was while behind the black plumes th�

troops broke columns from the leit yet a long way off and moving very funeral' car could be seen. The car

marching to the right on the east side I
slowly. Beneath a fir tree at the crown stopped abreast of the tomb and the

of the road. Ar'ter forming in line arms
of the knoll rest�d a small charcoal guard of honor ascended to bear down

were

pres.
entedand the catafalque SIOW-j

furna�e, an� near It were the tools and the casket. The car was drawn by

ly passed. I?a:terlals WIth WhICh to. seal the. leaden twenty-four black horses led by as many

One particular feature of the occa-
lining of the cedar.case mto WhICh the black men. Colonel Beck formed his

sion, and one which merits special a _

casket and remains of the' General two companies of escort into a hollow

probation, was the earnest and svmp�- should be placed. Down the slope near square between the tomb and the hearse.

thetic presence and participation of
the .vault was a portable furnace such The family carriage had by this time

thousands of men whose defeat in arms
as IS used by workmen for heating drawn near. Their occupants alighted

constitutes a large part of the dead
bolts. I� a group near by ,,:ere live and took positions near the foot of the

General's renown. Generals Johnston,
men, merchants, wb� s�ould �lVet fast steps of the car, and so they stood while

Buckner, Gordon and other officers of
the steel casket wlthm WbiCh both the caskets was being removed from the

high rank in the Confederate army be-
coffin and cedar .box should finally be car and when it was born into the hoI-

, preserved. 10 sq t d th

SIdes many officers of lower rank, and , .

.

w uare owar e vault the rela-

thousands of the men wbo carried mUE-
'lhe steel case rested upon twomarble tlVes followed. '1'he cedar CaRe rested

kets and built the forts. It would seem I blacks two a�d one-half. feet high and 011 supports at the door of the sepul

that the dead man's life accomplished
I th�ee feet �Ide, and eIghteen inches cher. The casket was deposited tberein,

two great conquests-one of arms at I thICk.. SimIlar marble �locks bad been and Meade Post No.1, of Philadalphia,

Appomattox the other of hearts at Mc-
i sunk III tte floor flush WIth the surface, represented by fifteen, circled the cas-

Gregor' .'
and upon these the remains of General keto The commander took his post at

. I Grant are expected to repose th h d 'th th ffi

The funeral procession began on Mt Soon after 1 o'clock the drums be' t
e ea WI

.

e 0 cers and post corn-

McGregor, one of the Catskill range' I and the blare of trumpets was heai.,u I
mandel'S at the foot. T�e chaplain

'l'uesday Aug st 4 '1'h t.
. .' I from

the �ower end C!f t�e park. stood at the foot and the colors were

u . e laID carrymg A carnage came 111 VIew. In it was placed in front. The ritual service was
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SPECIAL NOTICE I

The KANSAS FARMER on Trial Until

January 1, 1886, for ONLY 50 OENTS,
or a. Olub of Twelve Oopies for $5 00.

:rell your neighbors, and let every-

body know, that for the small sum

named above they can have this repre

sentative, 64-column weekly farmer's

journal for the time above mentioned.

'8A'S FAlt�IER. It deserves a permanent

place in the home of.evei·y family.
»Please favor us by sending us the

names and addresseevot.. persons who
�

�

dC? not read the FARJlIEI.t; and we will

be glad to mail them sample copies free.

Any 'one reading this notice may con

'sider .It a direct invitation from the

publishe��' to send �s one or more trial
: '8ubs�rl.ptiolls .at 50 cents each, 'or twelve

. t 'I, t • .-1 . � "

..f!.t <me time for. $5:Wi.' RelIlit 'by',U'iaft or
P. O. money-order. ,. ·r

Address all communlcattons to

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
•. ; TOPEKA, KA.NSAS.

'Oats is a -good cropthis year in Kan

sas, and the yield is large.
_

The Johnson County Co-operative
Fair Association has 'changed the date

of its fair to September 22-25.

-.

Millet and sorghum are doing well.

Wehearof sever-feet millet in Southern

Kansas; and reports from sorghum
fields are encouraging.

It now appears evident that thewheat

crop of Kansas in 1885 is not more t'.an

about one-fourth as large as that of

1884. The aggregate yield will be be

tween ten'million and twelve million
.bushels.

Our friend, F. D. Coburn, as good an

authority on swine as we have in the

Wl;lst, has charge of the swine depart
ment of Our Count?')J Home, a Massa

chusetts -agricultural paper. The read

ers of the O. C. H. are to be congratu
lated. Mr. Coburn is not onlv good
authority, but he knows how to express

�bat be deSIres to say-a valuable ad·

Junct.

. We believe the statement of a con

temporarv that wbile the bear cliques
:are attempting to make considerable

.capital out of the temporary dullness
,of the market during the past few days,
the great financiers wbo look beneath

·the surface hav� no fear or anything
.bu_t healthy reactIOns, and they are con

fident in the belief that the great sub·
:stratum of business prosperity remains
;unshaken.

General Hancock. He was the only oc-

cupant and stood erect.
.

Trooping oehind him on horseback
.

were the members of his sta:ff.
General Hancock's staff and aIds

swept by.
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then performed bvPost-CommanderAl- 'Double-Deck Oars for Sheep, . enough to pay the freight on �he ship- persoq, and af�� a child_ II �mexander Reid. Among the many present embarrass- ment, 'V�en broug!It a gr�a� dIstance: to him either before or after lila death
. . Lanbmlt that thiS condition of affaIrs, "

III nl'
t

The buzle call "Rest" was then ments of the.sheep and waohndustey IS demands more than casual attention. I t��t revokes the w. ,u es� �me pro-sounded: Dr:.NewmanandBisl\opHar- the cost of shipment bvrailroad to mar- If the men who are engaged in this I VISIon was made In the will for the
rts th: n reai the ritual for burl - keto Tbis applies specially to Kansas industry did not possess somuch of that benefit of'the child, .,

alservicesof theM. E. church. Directly and other States and Territories west charact:er of meekne�s F) for�bich the SUMMARY..behind' the burial party stood General and southwest of the Missouri river. �;�ld��v:���r:�d l��:�g:.r°ngs T.lle substanc� of th.l.e Jaw is, that huC
Hancock, and at his elbow was Prest- '1'wo years ago the Kansas Wool G:row- 'Youts truly, .band and wtfe are equal in alJ. reapeatadent Cleveland, Vice Presrdent Hen- ers' Association discussed the subject E. J. '1'URNER. as to property rights; that they both
dricks and members of the cabinet. of providing, or in some manner ob- own the property and that one'cannot
Near thehead of the casket on the right taining double deck cars for the move- Kansas Law of Descent and Distribution, deprive the other of h1B,O� her rlghtl.
were Sherman and Sheridan in full' uni- ment of sheep and of obtaining lower Husband and wife, in thts State, are without consent; and tb. 88 to the
form with uncovered heads during tbe freight rates on wool. So far as we equal and [otnt oWDflrs of all bhe prop- bomeejead, thatiB for the 1ieJieftt of the
entire service. At their sides were ex- know nothing furtber was done in the erty, both real and personal, which theI. family and cannot be taken .from th.-_
Presidents Arthur and Hayes and Sena- matter; at'any rate,.the subject is now have at the time of death of either of by any,?odv after o�e parent is�,tor Sherman, On the other side lof �he taking, a more practical form in the way them.
casket opposite, were Admiral Porter, of complaints made to the Board of The wife is entitled to own and hold THEM�a.Fitzhugh Lee. General Gordon and Gen- Railroad Commissioners. in her own name any kind of property,
etalBuckner. Pending consideration of the subject and if she does so own any, she may
When· the religious' service had ended

offlcially, Mr. E. J. Turner, Secretary of dispose of it as sbe desires during her
the truIl;f�eter of Company A, 5th artil- the Board, in an unofficialway, address-

life time.
.

lary stepped .up to tbe closed 'casket d r tt to th f
. Any personal property owned by a

and sounded the tattoo. Little Julia
e a e er e reIght department of had" f f'l t h t tthe U. P. railway company. It is of

e 0 a ann y, excep w a IS exemp
then laid on the coffin a wreath bearing special interest at this time. Here is a by law, may be sold' for debt, and when
the words, '''To grandpapa." (Little

copy of it: husband and wife are both living, such
Julia 'fs Col'. Fred. Grant's daughter, TOPEKA, August 7,1885. personal property may be sold for the
namedfor her grandmotber.) , J. A. Monroe, Fin'st Assistant General husband's debts. No property can be
The guard of honor bore the re�ains Fre!yht Agent, U. P. RatllwWIJ, KansCl8 sold for the wife's debts, except her

within the ���, and at 5:3 o'clock ��:A:SIR:-RefeI;ing to your .favor
own individual property, unless the

placed them wltbm the steel c�s�., The, of the 23d ult., and the complaint of B. indebtedness is for necessaries or for
sealing of both tbe leaden lining and C. Decker of Kenneth, Kas., that he is things which the husband should have
the steel case the n being performed as not allowed double-deck cars for the furnished.
indicated' above The family then en- purPl?se of shipping �heep to the Kan,- '!'he wife is heir to the husband, and.

.

'" sas CIty market, I destre to address youtered the tomb, remammg only � few in a personal wp.y so that voumay know the husband is heir to the wife, and
minutes. They then entered their car- that the views expressed are not neees- neither can disposses tbe other by will
riage, and when entering the 7th and sarily tbe views of the members of this nor in any way prevent the regular
22ndregiments;in line on the.bluff, fire£) bOf:� say that lines between Missouri descentIn tbat way except by consent
three volleys toward tbe nver, after river, points and Chicago do not allow of the survivor in court. For instance:
which abattery of the2Dth artillery fired double.deeks �nd it is ap.t to complicate The husband may by will provide for a
three salv'os from tbe knoll toward the lI!atters conslderabll If y<?u adopt. a certain disposition of the propertv, buthotel ' different rute-weet 0 the river. .Bhlp-: tbe will shall not be operative so far as,

•

'.

.A ments made in double-decked cars,'Ihe family carnages drove away., .

could be limited toMissouri riverpoints. itlaffects the wife unless she consent
guam of regulars was mounted at once; and, if parties desired to reship to Cbi- freely in court to accept the 'provisionswhen the mllitary marched, the digni- cago, it wouid simply take two cars to of the will instead of, those of the law.
,tmes rode away, and the'long chapter forwa�d the sheep contain�d in one.

was ended. Agam, you say sheep sblpme�ts com- Where there 'are children, they and
. This sketch may; seem long but it is pared WIth c�ttle and hog shIpments the surviv,ing parent are the heirs.

nl tb k l·� f tb tte' t t'
are comparatIvely sm!,ll an<J double- They occuPY-Jointly until one or moreo yes e e""n 0 e ma r sen ou decked cars are not SUItable for carry- '.

by t;elegl;aph. Four toA� Qo_Jum_p.s in mg c�ttle. . . '. ' o� the pbildrCI! com.e I.of age when. 1 he
the daily: . papers came every; day aft!:lr ':fhIS obJectIOn could not apply If property I may be dI,?ded so as to set
the begiIining at Mt McGregor on the shippers were allo�ed to put m th,e apart a proper portIOn to the adult

4th tothetombatRi�ersideParkon the �PkPer d�e�k at t.hteltr.KownexPCe.ntvSeand child or children, if the propertycan• 1'1S an remove 1 a ans88 1.
bId ·t bl d' 'd d d 'f8th. Five and half columns of the. Sun- Another objection you urg� IS, that it e.eve.n y an ��u� a y IVI e ; an 1

New YorJr.
day Capital were filled with brief de.- WIll make cars top·heavy. '1 hey would thls kmd of diVISIon cannot be made, WHEAT,...Spot 10111 of. Winter dull and rather

'.
t' tter as to the scene on Sat- not be so muclI so as a c!,r of cattle 01' then the property may be sold and the weall; SPriD� firm, O=ODB w�k. No.2 Chlcap

����v;v:n�afour other columns were ���tS'I;:'e�a��Jh�alt��h�i,7t.��I�r:�! proceeds of th�hsale so. divided. Bt�t 94tj�kW.!�::r�0IlD���, 8 rru'��o,
filled with short telegrams from towns cal'; and sheep are far more quiet than m �vel'Y case e survlvlDg !>aren IS AugustIi3%aM�C.

8t, Loub.
and cities in every part of the country, ca�tle o� horses.. . .

entItled to the use and possessI.on Of. at WHEAT-Slow and low. No.2 red oaIh�telling what was done in honor of the The mconvement condItIOn of cars least one-half tho estate durmg life, 99%0, August 99�s.99�9, September 1 OO� ,for general use wben double-decked h th t h lf oe to th h'ld e CORN-Dull and lower. No.2 mIXed,great man. At Vicksburg and Chatta- would not apply when shippers furnish w en a a g. sec I r n 42l4:&4SC.
nooga and Richmond bells were tolled the deck themselves and remove it. share and share alike. , OA.TS����options about stead,. No. i

flags were draped and hung a't half� The rat� on sheep from Grainfield to In case of grandchildren, they inherit mixed, ,. �:loa..O'
t d

.

h d h
Kansas City IS $5.00 per car less than on equally whatever descended to their Fine weather and a lack of hulllllh Influencemas, an proceSSIOnsmarc e , speec es cattle. Under your l'UI& about 9,000 'f th

.

ts d d resulted in all opening for the wheat market to·were made and prayers were delivered. pounds of sbeep can be loaded in a parents,I ell' paren ar� ea.
day %0 lower than the oloee of Frlda;-. There

East'South West and Nortll all paid car and :22000 pounds of cattle. The Where there are no chIldren of a wereplentyofhuyers,however,andtheopenln." ,

k t 1 f f h
.

f
.

d '11' 1 ft ttl d th flguresweretheloweatoftheday. TbelJncroVedrespect to the dead. �ar e �a ue 0 a car 0 seep IS rom marnage an no WI IS e a 1e ea tone of foreign markelll had a ItrenJEthen ng ef-
__.....__ $2-50 to $300. of cattle $1,000 to 1,200. It of the survivor the property goes to feot here throughollt. The demand for DO aftlole

is seldom a car of sbeep from the West- '. . . on the grain IlBt was suftiolently active to reault
ern part of the State will sell for more the parents, or the survlVmg parent If In more than an orliinary day's buslneaa.

.. .

d d d 'f b th t b d d WHEA.T-Sales ranged: AUllUllt 88a88�, Sep-than $250 and one-SIxth of thIS amount one IS ea ,an, 1 0 paren s e ea , tember 89.%a90�0 OctOber 92!1,;a92� Nov_beris paid for freight. then to their heirs, just as if they (the 926%!Ji%�'NO. :.I"sPring 88a.88�.
"

If shippers �ere allowed to douple- parents) or eIther of them had outlived fr�m��:i&4��%�����b��::��7�:�tl'lUlgeddeck cars at then own�xpense and risk, th hose property is to be dis- OATS-Dulf and easler._ AUKDBt rai�.tbe� the amount receIved for a car of e person w
Ka_ CltT,

'

sheep would I?ot be more than half the posed of.
... WJilEAT-The marllet was sUonaer to-day onamount reCeIved for a car of cattle. In case there are no hell'S m eXistence, 'ohange and values higher. No.2 red outi w."'1'he low price of wool and the high the property goes (escheats) to the nominal, AU�8t sold Rt 81�0 &l(&lDBt�.r�te of �reight cbarge�, are seriously State.

. Rl�;' J!c����{d��l�eao=�g�� an� •dlscourgmg the sheep mdustry. You
.. 'ater ai 86y,.aS6� 0 aga1l11't 8Ii".,..ao Frida,. No._-cbarge first-class freight rates upon A person may by will, subJect to the ber 80ld at 88%C.

'

wool and refuse to make a less rate in exception above mentioned, dispose of COI:(N ,On 'ohange to,day there WU&ltroJIIV
I t thO tb t' . f d'A • • market, with II&les of No.2 cash at 870; AU� atcar 0 s, BOm� mg, a IS re use nu hIS property as he or she may desire 870' September 870 Frida,.'. ulr.ln. price, whenotber productIOn of the State and very . h' �o 'Vas bid.

'
,

seldom refused upon any article of com- except. further, that m no ca�e can t e tl'YE-No. 2 cash, no bids DOr oft'erinp.
.mercial value. SUl'Vlvmg parent or the chIldren be OATS-No.2 cash, no bid. nor offerln.. , A1I&'

Y h I th 1 h to· f h h and Sept, 210 bid. no offerings.ou au e woo eac year mar- depnved of the benefits 0 t e ome- BUTTER-Receipts are ve..,. lJ&'ht 01 all klndaket and �ve�tu!Llly hau� the she�p and stead and other property which is by and demand acttve for good,yet Vou-dIscnmmate a�amst the mdus- . We quote: '

try by the comparatIvely. high rate law exempt for the use and enJoyment Creamery, (&ncy............ 20 •

charged by not allowing cars to be of families. ��dair;;·iii·jjiii .. ie ......k.. ·

ioti·.:::::::·. 111 J:loaded to a reasonable extent. Men in When the surviving parent dies, the Store8aclied, In V�Tage 10111-... a12�
�he Western part of the�tate who have homestead and all other exempt proper- d�G�'3!rJ'Jie�� tand marketlltro1l&'at10 per
mvested large means In sheep hus- ,. CHEESE-We �uote· Full cream llc· bllbandrv,havebecomeso discouraged by tl goes to the children. In case a

partly skimmed 6a.70:YoungAmerte&.lUO.the low price of wool and the high rate widow, having children, remanies, the POTATOEf-New IrlBh potatoea, home po�of freight �pon the same, and the cost estate may be, divided, giving onf:j-half :� ��. bUB. sweet �tClel, h�me POWD,'
of marketmg tbe sheep, that whole to the children as in the caseof children APPLE8-New�21iOd00perJ.l!J!�!&DI&I,oholol.flocks of a th6usand or more have been ..' 6Oa75c per J.1i bUB DOX; othen 'IUIIDIIO. .

shipned to market, regardless of age or arrlvlDg at full age. BROO'MCORN-·W.e,'luot8: Buruaao,lIIlf.work.di''>t' d f h' h'
.

N ·th th h b d 'f 'th t tnltB� oommonl�.crooked�I�,con lon, an. or w _Ic , In one In- el er e us '1n or WI e, WI ou HAY-Receipts. 11 OIUII. Karket 1If884y. w.stance, the 'shlpper realized but fifty-one the other's consent may dispose of more quote: New amall baled 660; larp ba� & 00.
cen.ts .per head .for sheep that co�t �2.()(). than one-half of his or her property by bO��·�KE-.IOO Ibl.l26,lItoJ1 i& 00, INe CD
ThIS'IS not an Isolated case,.as It 18 not 'll FLAX SEED-We quote at 1 06&1 08 per b...uncommon for sheep to arnve and be WI .

upon the basts of pure.placed ou the market that did not bring When a will is made by a childless CASTOR :sEAN8-Quoted at 1 ""'160.per b1ll.

B1/ Telegraph.,.A1.I{1UBt 10, 1886.' ._,

8TOC:K�'-
, New'York,

BEEVEB-Becelplll 48.000. J'lrmer. bbem.,
4 95&6 41i for Dative steen; '4OM 1M) forTnu do,
General sales, 6 2fia6 00' foruU..., ,tOM� lor
Tex88. •

SHEEP-Receipts 3i,900. Extremel� mar·
tret. Common to prime .beeP 1014 at �per
Ib .. common to prime lambl1ia70.
HOGS-Reoelpta 10.1iOO. Nollilll&ll), dUll at ,eo

&523.
'

8t,'Lo1lll.
CATTLE-Receipta_2�200,lIhlpmeDIIIIIIG. .leU"e

and firm for all gooa 1I'I'&dN, Nati" IhIDllbur
steen" 75&1i 71i. uUvebuloherlnl: 1IteerI, IIii "115;
mixed Iota of butchering .tocJi 21iOa' OIl,Tnu
steers S 00a400.' ,

HOGS-Recelplll8,OOO shl�" ,,900: ilark.
nillher but inactive,' PaOklng' 2IIU 6O�butohllll'
475&4 Sfi. Yorken � 711M 90,
.

SHEEP--Reoeipt!ll.600, shlpmenll2,1IOO. Good
grades flrm and wauted. GoOd to·fane,-multoDi
8 ooa4 00, common to medium 2 0tIa2 76, TeuDI
l75a3 00.

. Obl�&'O. "

1)be Drovers':Journal reportl: '

CATTLE-Recelptll 1i,500. shipmen" �OOO. liar·
lIet strong, 8hlpptnr-'tA!UI, lLl!!iO to,iJ.,600 Ib1., &!»
ali 90; 1,200 to 1,85IIlbl.. 61086 PII.

HOGB-Reoelpta 16,000, IIhlpmeDII'e,OOO. liar
ket strong� 11&100 bJaber. Bouab and Ditllecl , 00it.
a4 M; pao.l:iDg &ncrshlp.plng. 1160 to RDQ Ibl., , ..
470: lIg,ht weillhili, 180 to 190 ibl .. ' '10M eo: 180 to
210 Ib8. 4 4Oa4 66.

8HEEP�ReoeI,�pIll8,�,_�lpmenll 2,000. liar
lIet steady: NaUvea 2 _., 66, Weltel1lll 82IIU 00.
Texans 2DOaS'15, lambs pel'hea411iOa8 60.

RaDl.. ·OI",.
CATTLE-Recelplllllnoe BaturdQ I,M. ShIp.

ping steers Ii 8Oa51'1�, bulohen' .teen I 111M .0.
HOGS--Recelplll linee aaturda,. �7; There

was a strong and aotlve marJi:et �.,. owlna 10
the reduced luppl;,: on sale an4' val_ were a
shade hIgher. -Ezt1'eJDe l'IUlp!Ol-.Iel', OOU II&.
8HEBP-Reoelp18 lilnoe'_-tunla)' •• JlarW

quiet. Bales, 82 ut1vea av;. 88 ,lbl. � 2)60,
PBODVCB JIAIlKKT8.

A gentleman IJamed Franklin called
at this office a few days ago and in
formed us that he had destroyed ticks
on sheep with kerosene and buttermilk,
mixed in tbe proportion of one to six
teen.

_._-.....--

Corn is d<;>ing well. Present indica
tions point to the heaviest crop ever

grown in Kansas. Our information is
that rains are well distributed, and,
that a very large part of the corn crop
is now safe, so far as moisture is con
cerned. Tbe late planting is more

backward, of course, but it is growing
very fast. Tbe corn will probably fully
make up for the shortness of wheat.
Tbe estimate is nearly two hundred
million bushels f�r tbe State.

The la!1t Legislature established a

chair of Pharmaj;ly (medicine making,
or preparing substances or mixing
them for medICine) in the State
University. By courtesy of Chancellor
Lippincott we have a copy of a little
pamplHet giv�ng briefly its orgamzation,
terms of admission, courSe of study, to
�ether with miscellaneous information
in regard to recitations,' requirements
for graduation, fee�, board, .room-rent,
etc. Tbis informatIOn will be forward
ed to any interested person un applica
tion in person or by letter to Hev. J. A.
,Lippincott; Lawrence, Ras.
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, .lorlicuftUre. blessing upon their children,whowould to root necessitating the severest prun- Inorease the Pastures.

reap the benefit of their foresight and ing of top. Here are some very good suggestions

enterprise. Cedar may be grown in When the tree is ready for the ground from the Colorado Farmer on the sub .

Kansas in ten or twelve years large the roots should be thoroughly wet and ject above named. It says our public

enough to make good fence posts, and then sprinkled over carefully with dry lands are rapidly diminishing, and

Varieties of Trees to Plant, Time and nothing else equals it for that purpose. earth before placing in the hole. while that which fopnerly helped to

.' ,
.anner of Planting. For some reason fall planting of the When put there the rich top soil, thor- make one of the most extensIve ranges I

'

.. The,re are many kinds of forest trees shedding or deciduous trees is best, but oughly pulverized, should be scattered in the world is being fenced up, the
',',

11 thi id d h arly or sprinkled in over the roots, not question naturally ar,Ises where shall
r n 'I thatmight be cultivated to advantage a mgs eonsi ere per aps e

r- ,

1 t' ill II sult thrown in, until they are completely our farmers find subsistence for their
an'd profit fo" fuel or timber, or both', sprmg p an mg WI genera y re

f 11
� the best. Fall planted trees get a bet- covered, the roots being care II y stock. In fact this queryhas been star.

but there are a few standard kinds that tel' chance to establish themselves, or straightened out and the fine soil being ing us in the face for some tillie, until
experience has shown to be adapted to their roots,1n the soil, and commence a worked in among them by hand. Then at last it can be put off no longer, but
this climate, among which are the good growth before the hot summer .the poorer soil may be put on top, demands immediate attention. In

bl�k' walnnt, the cottonwood, the ca- weather comes on, but on the other and if its a dry time, before it is all in, a many localities all the outside ranges

talpa, the soft maple, hickory, pecan, hand are somewhat liable to winter bucketful of water may be turned care- are fenced up, and we know of places
.'mulbecy, etc. The catalpa and cotton- kill, because of the interference with or fully in round the tree, a depression be- where cows have to travel five or six

wood seem to best adapted to high and the cessation of the circulation of their ing left for this purpose, by filling the miles a day just to g�t a little wild

exposed prairie land, but are perhaps sap. outside of the hole first, finally com- grass to eat. It is needless W' Bay that
the le8liti'valuable of the list for either With early spring planting the circu- plete the filling. As the hole is being this exertion tends to destroy the value
fuel or ,other uses. The elm makes a lation is just about to start up, which filled, before the water is turned in, of the animals for the mark�t, as well

pretty: fair, growth, but is too slow to enables them to seize upon the soil at gentle packing of the soil about and as deterioatlng the quality of the milk.
be a desirSble tree to cultivate for profit once and begil' a natural growth. But over the roots should be done with the Itwastes their vitality so that the grass

in this climate. in planting a forest a start direct from feet. does little or no good.
As a custom it is well to cultivate as' the seed is, for some reasons, better. In digging a hole for the tree. let it be This state of atfairs must be reme

milch as possible those trees that are The tree gets an early and natural hold of good depth and circumference, be- died and at once, and there is probably
fQund indigenous to the localitywhere upon the soil,which, If never disturbed cause the roots must have broken soil no place m the Union where it can be

the workfs carried on, but to these may ·by transplanting, enables the tree to to start in if the tree is expected to more advanta&teously handled than

be added the maple, catalpa, cotton- push right forward without check from grow well. As the work is ordinarily right here in our own State. It'will be

w9Od. IIDd such others as seem tothrive the period of germination, making a done, not one hole in a thousand is dug necessacy, however, to devote:a little
.

re8s<>nably in any portion of this straight, smooth and healthy tree. deep enough or broad enough. It is a time, labor and space to overcome the

State whete timber grows at all, Time, however, may be gained by set- good plan to dig a little deeper than difficulty, but when once successfully
There are also some evergreen trees, ting trees of one or two years growth, necessary for the tree, and refill with started it will be found to pay. Our

'.' notably the pines and the cedars, if good specimens are selected, and care loose, rich earth for the tree to stand on. plan is to provide pasturage 'for stock.
", '. ·wl,l1ch are cultivated to a considerable used in setting or transplanting. Ev- To give the tree the best conditions for Tilis will doubtless meet w1� oppost

extent and good ·degree of success in ergreen trees are transplanted nearly ready growth, the hole should be dug tion from some, for the idea prevails

� for ornament that might be always in late spring, but a month to larger at the bottom than the top, by quite generally that all land whiCh can

profitably grown in connection with sixweeks earlier of course in this eli- cutting under at the sides; then leave be watered should be devoted Ijolely to.,
the d"ecideous trees by scattering them mate than in a northern locality. the bottom covered up a little in the the growing of crops. Now�d here.

about the tJ,eld so that they may have About the last of April or the first of center for the tree to set on, so that the after fieldswill have to be set aside for
'.

the protection Qf the latter during the May, according to the season, being the roots fall a little as they spread, and the growing of orebard 1J8lIs or thno-

,.
hot summer weather. Evergreens are best time. The writer inclines to the the tree has the most favorable condi- thy, or both, for the special �nefit ot

more at 'home in cqld climates, and if opinion that evergreen forests would tions for growth. the stock on the farm. When this has

ttansferred to a hotter climate need do better if started from the seed in Follow out these 'directions for set- been tried our farmers wilileatn what

protection while small from tire hot Kansas, but has made no experiments tlngor transplantmg and y6uwill never experience has taught us, that �a field
. sun of' summer to do well. It is quite in this direction. He has grown the lose a tree if good ones are had to start in Colorado well irrigated ,will carry

.possible tbat throughout the eastern maple tree eight feet high and with With. more pasturage than any other place

half of tb1a State pine timber might be good stock the second y�ar from the
. Some persons advoca�,.anci.p,ursery�. W� ever heard of. w;.e '�'e':'seen a

glown of llUiHci�nt 'size')fud quality to seed with- two or three transplantings. men practice, mopping' the 'roots of, field of orchard grass so pro1f8c.that it
.

turDish luuiber'for buildmg purposes if In transplanting trees should be set low trees in a pool of mud prepared for the would feed a cow to the, acre for the

'planted .togetheJ1 with other kinds of down in the ground, lower than is the purpose when planting, in order to iIi- season.
. ,

,
.. "..�

trees 19. give it protection. It may general custom in thls latitude. It is sure a coat of earth over the' roots. If a farmer has a hundred· and sixty

seem to some a visionary idea,butwith a 'lood plan to set them in a Slight This will do well enough if the tree is aerea, he should devote forty acres, di·

the abundant rainfall now enjoyed here trench or low place, to be filled in by immediately trausferred to the ground, vided into two fields, into pasturage.
there is no reason why pine timber may degrees, as time advances. 'l'he writer but if the mud is allowed to dry on the He should break and sow rt to these

not be successfully grown, with a little has banked up about maple trees of two roots before planting positive injury grasses, and if he has any spots of low,

care in the start, to a size to be useful and three years growth to the height of may be done.
'

wet soil he should sow red tQp; Thns

·for lumber. Pine is a rapid growing "six and eight inches with good results, With the metho�of handling before by spending a little time and labor he

tree under favorable CIrcumstances, and always sets transplanted trees lower described, no such trouble can occur, will find it more profitable than any

and the present occupant of the farm than their original stand WIth assured and the writer never lost a tree when other crop, except it be alfalfa. We

might raise within his day a crop of success. Whether planting seed or so planted. would not recommend alfalfa nor red

good sized timber trees. The general transplanting young trees, he would In planting a forest of trees the land clover however, not because they are

growth of such a crop would be a �eat put them in a trench similar to listed should be regularly cultivated for three not good pasturage plants, but because

boon eo the State, and the farmer of to- corn, or in depressions to be filled up or four years to keep th� weeds down of the danger from hoven should the

day could not do a better work, and ac- about the plants as tbey grew. and the earth loose, as young trees are cattle be turned upon them while the

complish more for the good of Kansas, In transplanting trees of any kind just like other plants. and may be killed dew is on or before the moisture from

for himself and posterity than to dem- everybody knows, or should know, that by hard and unfavorable conditions. irrigation is thoroughly' absorbed.
onstrate the possibility of doing it by their roots must never be exposed to With reasonable care young trees may There would be little danger from

planting a grove of pine and begin its sun or wind, and never allowed to be- be growing steadily healthily. either plant if the stock was kept oft

cultivation. It is the belief of the come dry. For this reason but few FORESTER. until it was perfectly dry•.Brit where

writer that it may be a success, and no should be taken from the ground at a cattle are turned out in the careless

crop the farmer could plant would time and replanted at once before more MISSOURI PAOIFIO. manner 'characteristic of western farm'

bring him anything like the profit, not- are raised from the soil, This is a Ing, we would greatly prefer to haye

withstanding the long time he must most important matter, and upon this Elegant Equipment Between Kansas Oitv the pasturage of orchard grass or tilll()o
walt for it to grow. It is not necessary one thing alone depends very largely and Omaha. thy. Some of our farmers are already

to go into any computation by figures the success or want of success in On and after July 1, 1885. the Missouri preparing these pastures, havmg proven
to convince any thinking person of the tree planting. In taking up . trees Pacific night express, between Kansas City to their own satisfaction the utility of

truth of this fact. In the far eastern for resetting great care must be used and Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20 both theory and practice, and in l}l0hrte[Stat h till I d i thfr' p, m., arriving at Omaha at 6 a. m., return- than one instance we know of elg
es,were I age an IS wor om to avoid mangling or bruising and, I 0 h t 9 d i t acres that are going to be thu.s turne

mg eave rna a a p, m., an arr ve a ...'

one hundred to a thousand dollars per breaking off the roots, especially the Kansas City at 6:35a. m. dl'ily. Thesetralns to advantage. .

acre, good wood land is considered the fibrous roots, as these are the feeders, will be equipped with two new eiegant Some may think this method usele�
most valuable of all real estate. In and upon them depends the very life of Pullman palace sleeping 'cars, the Potosi

and a foolish waste to sow. down

Kansas the high price of building ma- the tree. Fully one-half of all the trees andGlendale,and elegantpalace day coaches. ����:�,Vb��1f�Ee;n�8ryg�:\�k E::i
terial would make a forest of pine tim- annuallv set in our State are without Day express (daily) except Sunday to they will find that the pasturage fields

ber a mine of wealth to the owner. It doubt loat by neglect and carelessness Omaha leaves Kansas City at 8:45 a. m., are the main reliance of the farmer.

will require time and patience to get it in these two matters. The procese of arrives at Omaha at 6 p. m. These trains and we will have to come to, it too, or

of course, but fifteen to twenty years transplanting necessarily disturbs the run through Leavenworth, Atchison, Hia- else resort to the lessadVan�ghf3ou!r:r:
th d to d f th U Item of soiling cattle. One otl er t

would bring it on, and there are a growthof aplant for the time being, and
wa a, an run an rom e n on

native awaits us, but it is not pleasall
plenty of people who have lived in Kan- the greatest pains' should be taken that paccornn'Cnedcet'pioontsRmt°admeaahtao'maha for all points to contemplate. It is to aband:on keigegt1 t· th th t d th 'd' ing cows in any quantity ThIS m
88S a onger ime an a, an ere this isturbance is slight as possible. west on the line of the Union Pacifio, for all do well enough in a countrYwhere t oy

are thousands of young men cultrvattng The tops of deciduous trees should be points north to St. Paul, and with all eastern do not have butter for thelI bread tnr�
her soil to-day that will be here forty, cut back somewhat in .transplanting if lines from Omaha. milk nor cream for their coffee, bu

fift h B t
For tickets and sleeping car berths, call on this State • of advanced civilization,

some Y years ence. u suppose large and bushy, and especially where your ticket agent, or No. 1,048 Union avenue where the farmer's family wan�s a plat-hthey plant such a forest and never cut roots are broken off in order to main- and 528 MaIn street, Kansas CitypMO. ter of nice butter at each meal and rlti�ethe product themselves, they could do tain the balance bet�een the root and H. C. TOWNSEND'SG. . Agh cream for their coffee, the �terna '

" .

nothing which would confer a greater the top, the greatest damage and loss
J. H. L1f�:s bi�;tMo. t.LOUlli,JUO.

is hardly likely to be resorted to .
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till.

3n tfte· IDairy.

Nervous Debilitated Ken
You are allowed aJ��,cr.WQ[t1lirtlldall.otth.
use of Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Voltaio' <Bel, with
Electric, SUBpenBOl'f '.lppjlanC", tor)tJIe l1I88dy
rellet and permanent oure of NervoUB Debl!ltr.l
1088 ot Vlt1ll1Ly anii'Mabttood, and 'a'll klnarea
troubla AlsO, for manypther� Com·
plete reatoratton to health, tilor and manhood
Buaranteed. No mit III lno�. ,lUUBtrate4
pamphlet, with fuU hiformatlop, terma, etc.,
mailed· free by'· addreBlllrig Voltalo Belt Co,
Manhall, Mloh,.

twice a month, and for the rest imme-I or4 inches high.of zinc1 in WhICh pieces will be mauled. sCalped 'or kmed out-
diately if any remark has been made of ice can be laid. In tne ice box orre- rig!!_t. .

I. ;., .'

aga�nst the butter, for with the old II frigerator, the butter lies in cold air,' When first removedltl1e.. fioor of the
curds (Slim) the defect Is transferred and through this acquires still greater roosts should be povered,:)Vi�h sawdust,from one churning to the other. New, solidity. . lor short straw or chatf¥M!O:iiinV'l!hlcks
curds (syral are prepared in the fOllO:w-1 TRE PACKING OF THE BUTTER. prefer to sit, in batchml en the 1«1)

..
lind to

mg way: Twenty pounds fresh mtlk going on to perches. Care 1I1lould be
are heated to 95 deg Fahr and kept in A� soon a13 th,e bu�ter is r�adv it Is taken that no soft' fob(l: be"gtven in
t

.

hi m
.'

I 'd" b put mto firkms. m whleh it IS packed th t f,h d t ttina s oI!-e Jug. w IC, IS pace m a ox, or down ClOSel{ with a wooden pestle so
ese r�s 8, -aa 1 Ii. euJ8&W us. j gJ! g

the lIke, filled WIth bay and covered .' mixed With the food"causes,�htpD to be
with a Iid, so that the temperature is that no aper uIes are left m the butteF' crop bound which in'yoting"bftds is
maintained' after four hours when the When the firkms are full, the surface IS

very difficult, to cure A. ,bo� with
milk is generally already sour, it is well sD?-0ot�ed with a wooden flpa!le, covered plenty of wpeat may be; placMWithIn
stirred, so that all the cream that has WIth 011 cloth, and st�ewn WIth a l!,v�r reach.

'

: .,t. h> JJ ()

formed is mixed in after which one al- of fln,e salt + inch thick. The firkm IS' Chickens are mJUke9: by:.�pt� holes
lows to stand twelve or fourteen hours well rmsed 'Yith water before use, rub- in the webs of 't.helr fPoet' ·Th�.'�unCh1 d h' h d th bed on the SIdes and bottom with salt, ts 11 ,,!':':'itt" 'l{.\,r h''I·'·l'1.'!!tJ,. th0!lger, UrlI!-g W,lC one now an en and kept as clean and white outside as

cu a sma , c eu sr, . o.'t,.... e
sttrs tbe mIlk vtgorously so that no" chick walks off as' tinconMl'D1ld as
thick lumps are formed; then the curds posslbl�. The whiter an.d more sweet though ,nothmg had, .happened-..r' tThese
(sY1'an) are ready for use Should they the .firkm is, the more desITabl� tl e but- holes never grow uW' ·so the' p,oultry

b d d,' ter m the market. The firkms of red '_1' L. ":"1"1 .1' 1not � US!! imme Latel�, they m�st be beech are on thia account u s itable raiser caq ,"wavs � the 0 d, llflllB from
kept m Ice water. ThIS quantity of ..

, .

n u . the puUets. ,j, I '.1,1,1 "1:'1

curds is sufficient for the sourin� of 400 On the lid of the firkm must be placed I' Mark the pullets ol tli1s YelU'18 hatch
or 600 pounds of cream. During the the trade mark of the daIrY·

,
with one hole- in the,·web.; P.ill.the right

first three hours of the souring one stirs foot, next year's chicks oD,e�ho�in thethe cream a few times. But afterwards

at:ft , � , d
left foot, and the thud' y:ear on�nole in

it must stand untouched until a half .t' OU p.. n.. each foot. Farmen aM"poiilt'rr'taiseIl
hour before the churning. when it must . �

,

...0 �. who desire to mark the,chicD'fi'om dit-
be thoroughly s.tirred. Through this it terent sittings)of egg,.• SQ that ��1 canobtains an extremely sour .taste. It is Management of Oh1'okeus, be distinguished w.b,.��;ln'owit; "vt findbetter to have it rather too strong than thiR a convenIent lfuitliod.
too weak. for otherwise the butter will The water supplied should be from a 'The bestmethodotbutlntf tow.lS fromacquire a fiat and, most frequently, a pure source. No surface or pond water brooding or sitting is to dri:ve�tie birds
biter taste. should be allowed. Shallow and ungal- out of the henhouse fmd )e!,v� t��m at
The soured cream is cooled to 50 or 00 vanized iron dishes are to be preferred. liberty., to purge·�)l��lob.Y. '9.�elng.l._thepl

deg. higher in the winter, lower in the to swallow. a �,�P.QuwlP, �� _

castor 011,
summer, and then strained in the Gapes and many of the ills that fowls compelling them to sleep o�'ti ot doors
churn, which has before been rinsed are heir to are often contracted by for lieveral'.nights .. anw.giVin�t them
out with water of a corresponding tem- drinking sewage or impure water, al- plenty of green st�� ap\l J�at�,� food.
perature. The best churns are the so- After about three ,4Il¥SI9.f,�ls.treat
called Holstein churns. The chum though this is generally the fact from ment the tendencY!\d iM:I1bate''w'ill dis
ought not to be filled more than half or over-crowding or rearing too many on appear.-7'he FartrlR!rs' (!Ja�, Ireland.
two-thirds full of cream. Before the the same ground, and especially year ' .

churning begins a suitable quantity of after year. Rendering Shirillles Weather 'd'd Fire
coloring matter is put in the churn, so The use of a little common tar water

-a-.._�,that the butter gets a faint tinge of occasionally is of great service, being an � I.VUII ;: . I

straw • color . One must take care in excellent disinfectant. It mayeas11y be An exchange sayli: .. Some' of our
the pouring in, that the coloring matter kept in readiness' bv getting an empty eastern exchanges ·have bf ·'late eon-
d t t th d i th' h barrel that has' contained tar; fill thisoes no come 0 ewoo In ec urn, water and it becomes suffic1'entlv im- tained articies on' the use:()l'cmde peas the color would then easilv become
uneven. The coloring mattermust al- pregnatedwith tar to effect its purpose, troleum on roots·tO increaSe their dura- .

ways be regulated by the quantity of a little being put in the drinkini vessel bility. While 'there' 'is) nOl queBtion of
milk from which the cream bas been along with the pure water. the preservative 'proprIeties' or' petroobtained, and a suitable coloring mgre- ChIckens so treated rarely suffer from leumwhen applied to.woodof,an\v kind,dient is 2. 5 to 5 grains for 100 kilos of gapes, and sh'ould the disease be con-

its use on the I09fs of f� buildings ismilk, that is 35 to 70 grains per 200 tracted the chances are that the treat-
certainly dangero.us be,ca9se ,it in

pounds, according to the season of the ment will effect a cure, if not of too
creases the danger'or fire '�om sparks

y_ear and the demands of the market. lonlt standing, and the chicken too
from the chimney. A mueJ1'< better

Then It is churnedwith such speed that weak.
b d preparation of :shinldes is tli&t used bybutter is obtained in from 30 to 40 min- When two or three davs old the roo

some ot. the railroad' 00
..

' mpam,
.

es,. whose._",-" d th" 1 t d b th t may be put in the rearing coops which ..:..U""", an
' . lS'IS reltu a eve em-

should bemade in tw0larts,one for shel- depots are especiall'ftb8ule to take fire
perature and the speed of the churn-

t h f from sparks frOm the engme. The
mg; higb temperature and quick mo- ter and for night, an he ot er or a

shingles i.Ji the bunch are bOiled for
t· Id b tt I te run during the day.Ion Y1e U er soon, a ow mpera- That for the night should be entirely half an hour in. a solntitln of lime and
ture and slow motion the contrary. f salt, which penetra,tes ev�ry particle ofof wood, finished with a coat 0 hot

h i 1When the cream is turned the churn- coal tar mside and out, and should be the wood and renders t em, n a arge
ing is interrupted for a few seconds, and twenty-four inches square, twenty measure .ilre proof, besides adding to
the cream that has dashed up on the inchl;ls at the front, falling to twelve their durability. In laym_g these Bhin4
lid' and sides of the churn is rinsed inches at the back and eaves, the floor gles the roof ooards are laid close to
down with water or skim milk of the of wood and half the front covered, the gether and covered, .Witp a thin _ayer ot
same temperature as that which pre· rest being left open for entrance. A. hydraulic cement an4 the shingles laid
vails in the churn. Then it is churned little sawdust may be s¥read on the bot- upon this, thus fonning a fire proot
more slowly, in order to get the small t h d' 't h

. laver between the lime and salt satu
flakes or pellets of butter to collect. and dOu�twca�n t� u::c:r�d 1 n�l ¥n;��: s�'iii rated shingles and the roof boards.
now it is of great importance that the lodge in the place or on the birds. Anv farmer, the owner of ,� ,cauldron
churning be stopped in the right time. 'l'he run in front should be from five kettle, could, at a smJill, expense, Kive
If one breaks off too early,less is ob- to six feet long. and from eighteeL shingles which he propose. to use,thi.
tained. and If one churns too long, the inches to two feet wide and eighteen lime and salt saturation� thoUllh. ot
butter becomes over done. When the .

h h' h t th 'd th h I b course, a large �nk wO'llla do the work
buttermilk sefarates itself clear from

mc es Ig a e Sl es. e woe e-
more cheaPll and e'll"neditiouslv. Theing covered with inch wire nettmg or -r if.

the pellets 0 butter, and these are lathes. use ot cemen between. the shingle. and
scarcely the size of a pin-head and have These runs are placed close to the roof boards is also, an elisymatter. It
a rough surface, it is time to stop. front of the night box, and in suitable is mixed up thin in small quantities, as
The greatest care ought to be de- weather are removed a few inches off to for plastering a cistern,. and, spread

voted to the cleaning of the churn; it allow the chickens a free road through, evenly with a trowel. upon the root
should be rinsed every dav with boihng while still retaining the hen until she boards about a half inch Ihick, keepini
water, and afterwards aired and well commences to lay or it be time to wean just ahead of the shinl{les so that the
d

'

d' th
.

Ch th t th b' d shingles will be parti�y imbedded1'1e m e open aIT. urns a are e young Ir s.
in the cement before, it becomes hard.not perfectly dry often give the butter The whole is best whitewashed trom
W1'th such a roof'tbe entire "hin�lelan old taste. If one can steam the time to time. and especially when the Of

h k thO I t' lIb d h d d f h t might burn off without the flre be ngc urn once a wee, 1S spar lcU ar y roo s are c ange an res ones pu communi'cated to the roo·t! boards,suitable, in. Tbe roof of the coop should also be
Th b tt h d' t k t h't h d th latt i t though as a matter of fact it will bee u er, w en rea V, IS a en ou w 1 ewas e ,as e er s, 0 some

hard to stan a fire on, the lime,�d saltof the churn with a hair cloth sieve, extept, a non·conductor of heat. and saturated shingles."
,

washed in one or two waters, where serves to keep the place cooler inside,
upon the buttermilk is pressed out The whole should be moved on fresh
through working over with the hands. ground every day or two, as theweather
Then the butter ie wflighed and mixed may be dry or sloppy. '

w1th 2 or 3 per cent. of good salt, the When the hen begins to lay or it is time
best Lunnenpurger, which is kneaded to wean the chicks. she maybe removed
ill the hands. In working over with and the chicks left for a short time
the hands the butter must never be longer, care being taken to close the
rubbed, but only pressed. Then the front of the coop at night. if cold weath
butter must lie one or more hours, until er. with a piece of thin board inserted
It has gained some firmness, then it is between the coop and the run.
worked over in a kneading machine or The �reat object in keepinlt the hen
on a kneading board. In the summer in semI-confinement in this· manner is
it is suitable to let the butter. before to J?revent the voung birds from being
the lastworking over, He in a so-called traded about and lost in long, wet
refrigerator, through wbich it obtains grass, asisoften the case. A. badnurse.
greater solidity. The refrigerator is in one of these runs, will rear quite as
made of beech wood, 14 inches high, 20 a good as a nurse with her liberty.
inches wide, and SUfficiently long to Two or three broods maybe placed to
contain the butter desired. The butter gether in one large nursery yard or pen
IS laid on a wooden trellis (tmnmftlor) for a tew weeks, until it appears tIme
t inch thick and 2 inches broad; that is to sort them for different runs, or to
placed across the bottom of the box on let them have tbeir liberty. They
cross pieces, on the long side, one inch should never be allowed. however, to
from the bottom. The box is also cov- run or perch with the old fowls, in
eredWith a lid, which consits of a box 3 which case the chance'3 are that they

Swedish Method of Butter Makinl!;,
Prepared by a Professor of AgrIculture in
one of the SwedIsh Colleges. I

CLEANLINESS.
One absolute condition of obtaining

good butter is that the Il;reatest care be
taken to preserve cleanliness. both in
the milkmg and dunng the whole oper
ationWIth the milk and butter. This
also applies to the vessels and utensils
that are used in the dairy.

THE. FODDER.

The fodder that is given the animal
must be fresh and good. if rapeseed
cakes lll'dpshakor] (at' the most one and
a halt pounds per day to each animal),
bran or oats.J bolted; these tend to in
crease ,the navor and fine quality of
winter butter.

'THE QU.i�lTY OF Tim !lILI{.

The milk that is to be used in the
dairy must not be mixed with that from
sick- cows or dry cows; and the milk
shOuld not be used in the dairy until the
sixth or seventh dav after calving.

THE MILKING.

At the milking care must be taken
that the udder is well wiped with a'idry
towel, and that the milkers have per
fectly clean hands; also that these do
not dip in or come into any contact
with the milk. Dunging must not be
undertaken during the milking.
THE TREATMENT OF THE MILK BEFORE

SKIMMING.

The milk must be removed from the
place as soon as peasible, and in Slimmer

. exposed as little as possible to the heat
anil the sun. Directly after the milk
ing it should be strained through a close
linen cloth, or still' better, a fine wire
Bieve. When the milk has come mto
the dairy, it is best if it can. be sepa
rated immediately; for the sooner this
is done the better; and the butter will
keep longer. If it is not possible to do
thifi. and should the milk, froJ)1 some
cause or other, have to stand for some
�l�e bQ(ore jihe separ�ti0I!- occurs, the
»lBce· iii which the mIlk IS �ept ought
to b&well ventilated, so that ilood and
·frelllr as well as dry air prevails there;

.,,:.thla_ ,also iPoldJl gQ¢. t!lWJlgb,,?,ull. tQe
�. �e ventilation uno b� seeured
..,y means of Ilarlt6 ventilatorfl; both at
the l100r; and root. Dunng the warm

seaBQn oil the year, if the milk is' kept
twelve'hours or more before the separa
tion can take place, it ought'to be cooled
In wl'ter or ice to 32 or 33 'deg.: Fahren
heit. "It tlie temperature ()f the milk
has,trom'some cause or other, gonedown
below 71 deg., the milk. dIrectly before
the �paration, sho·lld be heated to 77
deg.· Fahrenheit. Immediately after
the separation the cream should be
cooled, in ice by preference. The more

thoroughly the cream is cooled, the
fIner'will be the butter and the longer
wUl it keep.

THE SOURING OF THE CREAM.
•

Eighteen or twenty hours before
the churning the cream must be
heated to 66 or 70 deg. in the
winter' higher. In the summel' lower;
poured into the (gradtunnan) cream

vessel, and
.

set with 2 to 5 per
cent .. butter milk or sour cream from a

previous churning. One regulates the
delrole of temperature and the sour in
gredIents (soretillsatsen). so that the
cream directly before churnin� has its
rilht ,sourness. In order, durmg the
Whole souring time, to keep the temper
ature somewhat equal in the creami�es
sel, one surrounds it in the wmter with
straw, or the like·. for the temperature
in the cream barrel must never sink be
low the churning temperaturE.', and
neither is it well to heat the cream

above 74 deg. For the heating of the
cream one puts it in tIn pans (bleckkan·
wrl,ln water of 105 deg., not higher,
and stirs (roresl it constantly until the
cream has reached the right tempera·
ture for souring. This can also be ac

complished with
.

a so·called cream·
warmer of tin, which, filled WIth water
ot 105 or 120 deg., is moved around in
the cream until it attains the proper
temperature.
The greatest attention ought to be

given to the cleanSingof the cream bar
rel, and, it ought always after every
BOuring to be extremely scalded with
bOiling water or steam, as \yell as to be
well aired and dry before use, otherwise
tl)e butter will easily get a tang (bis
mak). It is therefore most suitable for
one to have two cream kegs, and use
each every other day. In order to keep
the curds (iYran) constantly fresll, one
prepares them at tb,e farthes't once or

Willows should never be planted near
'under·dralns, as tbelr roots w1ll InvarIably
enter the drains and In course of time choke
them up.

In weaning calves, theChaDlI:e, from whole
milk to !!klm mUk. sbonld ¥ graduaJ, to
prevent 'the danger of scours. It18 also well
to add commeall[l'adually to the Iklm mUk.

The manure from,fowls Is vecy ;raluableabut Is too strong to be used alone; It shoul
be collected wIth dry mnck, plaster or road
dust, then epre,ad broadcast and ba�wtd 1D.
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Bights· and Wrongs of the Rangers.
There is to be a struggle on the part

of wealthy stockmen and cattle com

panies to ,maintain themselves against

rights. �d claims of poorer citi

zens and smaller owners. 'l.'he Breed

er's GaUt!e, in a recent article on the

subject, says that the trouble growing
out of the attempt this year to move

Texu cattle toward the Northwest by
trail will undoubtedly serve to direct

the att.ention of Congress to the necea

Bity for legislation defining the condi

tions and rights under which the pub
lic' domain is being occupied. The

New Mexican Stock G1YYwer says: '''l'he

country is filled with cattle, and as the

crowding' 8tlll eontmuea, the question
of ranges 'and range rights is now one

of vital lDlportance. Not only is all

available grazing utilized, but in many

caaeB trespassing on the nghts of others
III largely. p�ticed." :.rhe St. LOUIS

.Republican says: "Nearly every large
oompany occupies a range which it

clainiB as its own, and it is the custom

to reilpect these claimB and not to in

trude on one another's grounds, except
as far as the wandering habits of the

cattle IilaV render necessary, and once a

year at least there is a general 'round
up,'·when mixed cattle are separated
aooording to their brands and distrib

uted to their owners. But there is a

I8rge lot of "drift" cattle, belonging to

amaii owners, who have no range of

their own, and anow their herds to mix

With those oD"located ranges. This

01888 of cattle'is bOOOming an Inereas-
. 11m cause of dispute and trouble; the

large compimies do not like them mixed

with their herds, and are growing more
and more impatient of their trespass-
JiiJr." '.

'

c
' These are sample expreBBioDB on the

lIubject, given to show the drift. The

GaI8f4 1iM",no part1ctiIaFplan to advo

cate, it says, but it wants the matter

settled; "there should be some basis

fixed by law." Does not the Gazette

know that there 18 a basis fixed ):Iy law?
So far as public lands are concerned,
any citi�n of the Upited Statcs may

�e and OooO;y o:Q.�<hundred and Sixty
acres of the p\lblio' lands by oOl:nplying
With ce� requirement(:l of the land
laWs.· But the 'lawnowhere undertakes

�'proYide for any particular kind of

�U(:Iln.ess to - be carri� on there. The

law dOes nob. know' a big cattleman

from a little 'one, nor does it know any

thing about vocations so long as they
are not hurtful in some way. "One

man's right to occupy the public do

main is, it is contended, just as good as

another's," says the Gazette. That is

true, and there is no twisting of the

lawor justiceof the case that can make

it otherwise. "But," the Gazette asks,
are there any circumstances which

make one man's rights superior? Be

lng once in occupation has be a right
to'prevent others from disturbing his

possession'f Does not the new-comer,
entering upon alreadyoccupied domain,
Bl'lI!Irt a right superior to those previ
ously there, since, in addition to his

right of occupancy, he exercises the ad
ditional right of crowding off or limit
ing the occupation of those who pre
ceded him? Can the Government

rightfully interfere to preserve the

peace in matters where it neglects to

provide the public with a legal redress
for its grlevancea, or must the occu

piers of the public domain be left to

fight out their business differences and
maintain their possession by the use of
the' Winchester and the revolver?
There are many reasons why the al

ready too long delayed legislation
sh9uld. be promptly matured, for the
occupation of tbe public domain by in
fllviduals is nowsogeneral as to require

XANS.A:S FARM:EOR.

About Texas Oattle Movement.

From the Dailv Capital we learn that
Hon. Harrison Kelley, chairman of the
live stock sanitary commission, wrote
to GovernorMartin, under date of Au
gust 5, a letter, of which the following
is an extract: "In accordance with

the direction of the eommlasfon, I vis
ited the western part of the S_tate along
the A. T. & S. F. road last week to look
after the threatened Invasion o.f south
em Texas cattle. I made dUligent in
quiries atDodgeCity, Cimarron,Garden
City, Coolidge and other points,' and
found no one who knew o� any Texas

cattle on the drive, exgept one herd
near Coolidge, and they were claimed

to be on the Colorado side of ,the line.

A representative of the TeX�s cattl�:
men at Coolidge assured me that it was
their intention to keep strictly on the
Colorado side. But the Kansas settlers
whom I talked with felt very much

afraid that they,would crowd them on

Kansas soil soon after passing Coolidge.
The difficulty out tuere is. that ail the
country west and north 18 attached to

Finney county for judicial purposes,
and hence there is but one sheriff for

the whole of it, and few deputies for

the western part. 'l'he sheriff-Mr.

Fulton, of Garden City-is an active

man, and I instructed the settlers to

telegraph him in case they needed his
services. And he (Fulton) assured me

that he would go at a moment's notice

and make thorough work. I feel confi

dent that if the Texas drovers should

attempt to come into Kansas, inHam
ilton county, they will be stopped.

I

right of possession, and authol'ize them
to go into the cattle raising business

there, vou at once cut off the right of

poor mea to obtain homes on the com

mon heritage of the people. It requires
ten to twenty acres of land for one ox

on the public lands. Authorize every

man who so desires to take and hold

land enough to graze 500 or 1,000 head

of cattle, and yOU authorize him to take

and hold anywhere from 5,000 to 20.000
acres of land. Think of that a moment.

Because a man is able to own, and does

own, five thousand or ten thousand Hol

lars worth of cattle, he may have 5,000
or 20,000 acres of land, while the poor
fellow who has nothing but his hands

and brams is not permitted to take

more than 160 acres.

Itwill not do. Thepublic lands must
be retained for the use of the people to

take and use in small tracts and for

homes. More 'cattle and better ones

will be raised on small tracts than on

larger ones, if the small ones are 'occu

pied by homes of farmers. But 'We

have not room in this article to discuss

that phase of the subject.

the flxin'g of some general policy with
regard to it."
These .and Similar questions are those

which men are asking, but if there is

any additional legislation 'needed in

that direction, it is an act of Congress
requiring the President to clear the

public lands of all persons who do not

occupy them according to existing
laws. The public lands belong to the

people, not to individuals, and when

ever any citizen wants to make a home

f('r himself on the common domain, he

has a lawful right to· go and" take not to

exceed one hundred and sixty acres of

it, and hold it against the world. But

the law does not authorize anyone man

or dozen men or any thousand men to

go and take possession of vast bodies of

public land to raise cattle on or to do

anything els�. Every such occupancy is
a trespass. The right of a poor bare

footed pioneer is good as against a mon

eyed sindicate anywhere on the public
domain, His is the superior right, if
we assume that the rangeman has even

the color of title. But he bas none.

He is there just as he would be on the

common of a town-by sufferance. He

has neither law nor justice on his side

against the man who wants a home on

the public lands, Hence, there is no

necessity for any further legislation un

less it be to inform the President that

he must keep the road of the settler

clear.
The Gaseue, while not advocating

any particular method, suggests one in

the following:
•

. Some time since a correspondent of
the Gazette advanced a propositlon in
this connection, which, for some reason,
did not attract the- attention which its

originality and thought deserved. It
was in substance to the effect that the
right to use the public domain should
be declared a purely perllonal one be
longing to the individual citlzen, the
same as the right of pre-emption. and
not belonging to anv person 'not a citizen, or to auy artificia person�.i. e., to
corporations or companies. The right
of occupancy having in this manner

been detlned. so far as those entitled to
its enjoyment is concerned, our corre
spondent proposed, as the next step,
that a lilnit should be placed to the
amount each person should occupy. If
the citizen desires to acquire the title
to any of the land the law provides that
he shall only pre-empt 160 acres. and
not even this small amount if alreadv a

land owner to any considerable extent.
And it was argued that a restrictitn as

to the amountof land the citizen should
use, rent free, was directly in line with
the restrictions upon the amount he
may purchase, which has been the pol
icy of the Government from the begin
ning.· And it was further proposed
that the amount used should be deter
mined by the number of animals grazed,
and that it should take the shape of a
law that each citizen of the United
States should have the right to graze
upon the public domain, free of charge,
500 or 1,000 haad of cattle, or equivalent
in other animals, and no 7n07-e. Weare
not prepared to accept this plan just as They claim. however, to have made

stated, for there are some points which an arrangement with the Colorado au
it does not seem to fully cover, but it
would certainly make room for a good

thorities to move north along the east

many more people upon the range; and line of that State. If this is true, they
we bring it forward at this time that it will remain on Colorado soil. But I

may be considered along with other f 't
-

t t to th 1 f
propositions already being discussed

ear 1 IS no rue as e peop e 0

for the management of the public do- that State, and that as they go north

main. tLe settlers in Colorado will compel

That would be a dangerous policy: it them to vibrate over into Kansas.

would be as much worse than the pres- .And having got that far north they will

ent law as licensing a dramshop is try to make the Kansas settlers and

worse than prohibiting it. By giving others believe thM their herds have

men the right of possession you bar the been inspected and passed by the au

settler, the man who wants the land thorities in the southern part of the

for a home. Range cattlemen do not State, and that they have a right to pro

want to live where they raise their cat- ceed. The isolated stock and ranch

tIe any longer than it is necessary to men will not feel like grappling With

gather in all the money they want. such a powerful interest, and Will prob

Their presence and their business pre- ably let them pass and lose their own

vents the settlement of the country by cattle. From 50,000 to 60,000 head are.

persons who do want to live there; no reported to be now between the. south

civilizing agencies can take root; no line of Colorado and Coolidge. Proba

man would attempt to rear a family in bly some by this time have passed Cool

such a place and under such circum- idge. Should they get over into Kansas

stances. Make it lawful for men to as they go north, Wallace would be a

take up certain acres and hold them by good paint to stop at.

Late Patents to Kansas People.
List of patents granted to citizens of

Kansas for the week emijng '·Tues.
day, August 4, 1885,. compiled frODl
the official records ot the United States
Patent effice, expressly for the KANSAS
FARMER, by Herring & Redmond, so-

J
licit >rs of patents, No. 637 F street N.
W., Washington, D. C., of whom infor
mation may be had:
No. 823,845--James P. Beck Law.

rence, combined stove-lifter; rake and
poker.

'
"

No. 823.407-Davld J;Fari8,Windom
station indicator for railway cars, etc:
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8,000 MILES IN THE SYSTBM,

dlth Elegant Through Trains containing pullman

Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent cHleswithout change:

CHleACO, PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER. OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH. QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL"

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH
SIOUX CITY,

'
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger TrainS

running dally over this perfect system, passing
Into and through the ImpoI:lant cliles and

Towns In the great States 0'

a.LLINOIS, IOWA.
MISSOURI, KANSAS, 0NEBRASKA, COLORAD'

"

Connecting In Union Depots 'or all p�lnt8 In thH'
StateaandTerrltorles. EAST.WEST. NORTH,SOUl '

No malter where you are going. purchase JourHekel.
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II

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY;

LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH an

COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO. Without Change,
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CHICAGO.
T. J. POTTER, VIC!-PA£I'T" QU4'L MaR., C., 8. A Q. I

�Ii'"
PERCEVAL LOWELL, Q!N'L PABS. AQ'T, C. to . .t. Q., CHI�J(O
J. F. BARNARD, O'.'L Mo•• , K. C., 8T. �. '" C, 8.

H. A 8T. J., ST, J08EPH. N4
.\, C. DAWES, O"'L P•••• AO'T, K. C., 8T. J. '"

c. P-

H. • ST. J•• 8T. -rOOlPH.



"FHE STRAY LIST.Ka.nsas Fairs,

The following couuttes have reported dates

for holding thelr'annual fairs, giving· !lame
of S9cretary and the place of holdlIig the

f:\ir: .' .

The western National Fair,· (Bismarck), Lawrence,

Seplember 7-12; 8eci'etary, R. W. Cunnlnlbam.

Anderson CounlY Fair As!lOOlaUon. Garnett, AUIUS!

2.'i-Zl! ; Secretary, M. L. White. '

Bourbon County Fair AIaoCtaUon, Fon SCOU, Octo·

\" 6.U; secretary,.Eo W. Hulbert.

Brown County ExposlUon AasocIaUou, Hlawatba,

Bel,tember 8-11: Secretaty. C. H. Lawrence•.

Blltler County Exposition Assoclatiun, EI Dorado,

8eplember29 to 00tober2; Secn.tary.H. W.Beck.

Oba" Connty AIf�ouUural Society. Cottonwood

.'.11., September 22-26.; Secretary. E. A. Kinne.
CherokeeCounty Aartoullural and Stock AssoclaUon •.

Columbus, Septembe� 8-11, Secretary, S. O. MoDowelL

m.y County Agricultural Society. Clay Center. Sep·
tember 10-18, Sec....tary. WinW. Walton.

Colfey County Fair A88oclatlon. BurllnlllAln, Sep·
lemb.rlo-18: Secretary.J. E. Weodrord.

fowley County Fatrand Drlvlnlll'ark AssoclaUon,
Wln6eld, September 21-26; Secretary. D. L. Krets

log'"
DickInson County Aarloulturat and Industrial AIIo·

,loUoo, Abilene. September 18-26; Secretary, H. H.

Floyd.
.

Donlpban County Aarlcultnrat. Hortloultnrat and
Mechonlcal AlIIIOCIatlon. Troy, September 111-18, Secrs-
Illry. l·bos. Hen.ball.

"

Klk County Aartcultural SOolet:r, HoWard, Septem·
1i",16·18, Secretar:r, I. V. Bear.
W"I.rn Kau'"Aartoulturat Fatr A-.clation, JIa;re

Clly, Seplemberi2-26; Secretary. 1'. W. Smith.
Frauklln Count:r Aartoulturat Soclet:r. Ottawa, Sep·

lember 28 to 00tober2, Secretary. Jobn B. Sbatrer.

Harper Count:r Alrloulturat and lIecbanlOBl A880.

,I,UOII, Autbony, September 1'6, Secretary, J. W.
Clendenen.
H,rvey County Agricultural Soclet:r, Newton. Sep.

lember 22-26; Secretary. A. B. Lemon.
Je!lP.fBon COllnlT Aarloultural and Mecbanlcal AIIo
'loUnll, Oskaloosa, September I!.O to October 2; Secre·

tary, A. J. Buck.

Valley Falla District Fair AlIBOClatlon. Valle:r Falla,
8eptember 1-4; Secretary, M. M. Maxwell.
Je"ell Count:r Aartoultnral and Industrlal .A.eeoolB

lion, Mankato. September 29 to October 2; Secretary.
.Geo. A. Blabo".
..

'

Johnaon Count:r Co-operaUve Fatr AssoclaUon. Sep·
I,mber 22-26; Secretar:r. C. M. T. Hulett.
LoCygne Dlstrlot Fr,lr Association. ,La,Cype, Sep

tember 29 to October Z; Secretary. O. D.lI8.rmon.
Marlon Coun,1T AIfI�ltural Soclet:r.l'eabod:r. Sep·

teDlber 1-4; Secretary, IJ. A. Bnok.
MQJ.hall Connt;r Fatr ABsoclatlon, Marysville. Se".

t'D1ber 22-26; B80retary. C. B. WllBon.
McPberson Count:r Fair Association. Mol'bereon,

Seplember �9·to,October 2'; Becreta'l'J'. J. B. Darrah.,
Miami Couns:r Alrlculturat and Mecbanlcal A88o

elaUou, 1',,"111, October 7·10; Secretary, H. M. �c·
Laebllll. ,

," _j
Montgooien- Oo:miy Afrl,cnltuml!OOlety. '1II4e_

denee. September 16-19; Secretary. B. F. Devore.
..

MorrIs County Exposition Compan:r. Council Grove.
8eptember29 to,Ootober2; Secretary. F. A. MOriarty.
Nemeb a Fair A88oclation. Seneca. September 15-18,

8.,rol41ry. W. E. Wilkinson.
I'hilltps County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal .Aaao.

,Ialloc, I'bllJlpsburg, September 16-18; Secretary.
J. W. Lowe.
Rice County Agricultural SOCiety, Lyoils. October
lH6; Srcretary, C. W. Rawllns.
1'oe Blue and KaoBBB Valley Agricultural Society.
!lollllOllI>n. August 20·28; Secretary. S. H. Sawyer.
S,lIne County Agricultural. Horticultural and Me

ch""leal ASSOCiation. September 29 to October 2; Sec
retary I C. S. Martin.
Arlmll.aa Valley AgrIcultural Society. Wlcblta. Oc

lober5'9; Secretary, D. A. Mitcbell.
Sumner County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal A880'

CI'lIoll, Welllugton, Ber-tember 8-11; Secretary. D. A.
"'IlY.
Neosho Vall�y District Fair A88OClation. Neosbo

F,"lIs. Sel,tember 21-28; Secrelary, O. S. Woodnrd.
Dec"lur County Expo,ltlon 8ocl.ty. Oberlin. Sel'

t,mber 23-26; Secretary. T. D. Bebb. Vallonia.
SUlith County Agricultural Society. Smltb Center.

Sel'l<mlJer 23-20; Secrelary. F. J. Pattee.
K". Valley Fair Assoclallon. St. Marys. Sept.mber

2'l-25; Secretary, A. J. Beakey.
Osage County' Fair ABdoolation. Burlingame. Sep.

I'mber 15-18, Secretary. A. M. 'MIner.
Tne Kansas Central Agricultural Society. Junction

ri��i•.sel'tember 80 to October 2; S.cretar:r. Cbas.S.

Rlre County Fair. Lyons. October 6-9; Secretary,
C �L Itawltns.
IVn,hlngtor: County Fair. Wasblngton, S2ptember

2910 Oclober 2; Secretary. C. W. Aldrlcb.

..
1{nn'R' A'.ocl"t.!on of Trotting Horse Breeders,

lOIlCkll, Fl:eptemher 22�25; Becretar,v1 RUrU8 Deall.
Pal"o: B Fair Bud Drlviull Park A88ocll\UoR, Par

!<JnR. Sel'leDlller 15-17.
Unhlwell Drlvloll' l'ark and Agricultural Asaocla

linn. Caldwell. Augnst 27-29, Secretary. Jobn W. Nice.

S
1',lwllee County Fair and Stock Association. Larned,
'PleDl ber 23,26; Secretary. Geo. A. Sells,
Heno County Fair. Hutobln)lOn. October 13-18.

8
OII.'Va County Fair. Minneapolis. September 8-11;
I<relary, W. H. Chappel.
C'"lralla Fair AsllOClatlon.Centralia, October 6-7.

2
Frnnkfort Fair Association. Frankfort. September

� 10 Oelober 2.
1.lnn Count:r Agrioultural and Meobanlcal Aseoclll

��on. Mound City. September 21-%5; Secretary. E. F.
"nOlllbcll.
'I'h 1{

---

](
• 8usas City Fat Stock Show, Riverview l'ark.

E�n6.s City, October 29 to NOI'ewber 6; Secretary,

��wnrd Haren.CI'irsl Annual Poultry and l'et Stook Sbow, KanllBB

�
Iy, December 29, 1886, to January 1, 1886. Inclusive;
etrelary, Edllard Haren.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

BY ANAoT erUu;Legllllat1l1'8,approved Feb 27 .1886.
_&Ion 1, wben tbe apprateed v81ue oh lllra:r or lItrayi
uoeedI ten dollan, the Count:rOlerk II required.with·
In ten da;re arter recelvlnll a oertUled detlCriptlon and
appraleement, to rorward bymatl. nottoe oontalalng a
oompletedesonptionorllllidatra:ra, tbeday OR wblcb
Ule:r were taken up, tbetr" appraised value. and tbe

����t::�'!,'f:'t�:!':�m�'����er���F�t
maloontalned In said notice." �nd Buob notlcesball
be publlebed tn the FARHBR In tbree ancceeslve II·
,melortbe paper. It Is made tbe duty of the proprle
tonor tbe KAlrIlAI FARHBR to aend tbe paper (r" 01
00II. to every conot:r clerk In tbe state to be kept on lIIe
In lils omce for tbe Inspectlon.ofallpersonl Intereeted
Inlllraya. Apenaltyo(fromtoOOtol6O OOle alllxedto

:���:;��:.!�ti.���:.��ao;:,'ra aCov,�:rtl�:r!i
'blalaw.

1109 to POlt a Btray, the' (eel flnel and plln
altl.. (or not pOlting.

Brokenanlu!all can be taken up at 1l!I:r time la tbe
tear. .

Unbroken anlmale can OR17 be taken up between
�be lit da:r of November and the let tlay or Apr1l,
oxcept wben fonod In tbe lawful enclosure ortbe taker-

Illlio penonl, except clUMnl and bouaebolden. �
�eup alllra;r.
If an animal liable to be taken.� come upon

IllepremiMoran:r person/.and be IIWlI ror ten dIl:re,
lifter belna neWled fn wrI Ina: of the filet, an:r oUier
oIUsen anil bouaebolderma:r fake np tbe aame.

14�::�nt;p�:tr'4ee�tte���teg
u mao:r plaoesll! tbe tow�P. Ilvtna a correct de·
�ption or lucb IIJ:.I'Y.
Ifanob 1RrB:r .11 nos proven up at the explraUon of

11m da;re the tal<er-up iballllO berore an:r Juitlce of the
Peace 01 the towneblP. and lIIe an amtlavlt ataUUl

�t=:��:o�=nl�r.°:e�.f�. tt:: t:
baII,advertised It lbr ten da;re tbat tbe mara and
brionda bave not been altered, ii\aO bemall live a rnu
4eain1ptlon ot tbe same and Its oaIIb value. He lball
Il11o live a bond to tbe atate of double the valne oranob

"We lustlceoftbo l'8BOA -ball. within twenty da;re
!'rom the time eaob lllra;r was taken uP .... (ten da:rl after
poetlnl) uiake out and return to tbe uounIY Olerk. a
osrWlid copy ortbe d-npUon and valne oflucb lllra;r,
ICanobetra;rmall be valued at more tban ten dol·

lan, Itoball be advenleed In tbe KABllAs FARIIBR In
three eaC08llllve nnmbere.
Tbeowneroran:rlllra:r. ma:r WIthin twelve montbB

f:}::��tlT��IMenw,:v:ll�:a:::?;���:I'nC:
antuotilled the taker up or tbe time wben.._and tbe
fnIIIlco berore whom proorwtll be olIered. '.1'Oe etra:v
,ball be delivered to tbe owner. on tbe order or tbe
loIIIloe. and upon the pa;rment of allcbargee,and ooete.
IC the owner or a etra:r talIB to rrove ownereblp
lI1",ln twelve montbs arter tbe time 0 taklnl, a com·
,fietetltleaball veat In tbe taker np •

AUbe end ota:reararter altray is taken np,lbe lUI
\Ioe or the Peace .balllaaue a aummonl to tbree bouse
holden to appearand apprat.. aucb Itray, sutnJJionl to
be I8rved b:r tbe taker up i said apprall8r. or two or
.bem Iball tn aU respects aeoorlbe and truly value said
lIray.aud make a &worn return or tbe same to the Jus-

I��ey sball alSO determine tho COlt or keeplnl. and
Ule benelltstbetaker np may bave bad. and repontbe

�ea'{r=:l�:I:J::�rt\� veet.e In the taker·up, be
Ihall P!':r Into the County TreBeul'7, dedUOUn�all ooete���t!tn'of�I".�:fn:��ft.g�n!a:;:'::r���b�:-:�.
An:r penon wbo eballl811 or dlllpDlleof a litra:r. or take

Ibe .meoutortheatate berore tbe titlesball baveveat
ed In binimall be 1Iul1t;r or a mlademeaoor and mall
flJl'ftlltdoubl.·"'e .....lu80r auob etra:r aud beaubjectto
1\ line or tnbt;r dollan.

BETHA.NY CO:J:...l:...lCC3:sJ
Under care of the Proteatallt EDIIoo1I&l Church.

For Girls and Young Ladlell exo1I1111v81,.. Bou4I..
aDd'Day Pup11s.

Twenty·elz Offtoen and Tetl.Ohen.,
Falthf'ul Maternal ovel'lllgbt torall�trnate4 to our eare.
;\11 brancnee taught-K,lndiei' PrlIll&17,.

Iilter·
mediate Grammar, and eon te; lI'reIIch, a-au,
tbe Clalllllcs. Instrumental and' oc&l Jll1IIIo, BlOOUUOIl,
Drawing, l'alntlng' ,

The MUsic Department emplo,. emht &eaohen, an4
twenty pianos and three organs. In the An�
ment the Studio Is fully equtppecl with �, mOdela
and COllies.
Rend for catalogue to T. C. VAlL, Bunar, or BJeRGI'

P. VAIL, Prestdent;Topeka, KaII8&I.
FALL TERlII••Begins Sep.tember 9th, 1886.

.

.

IAIIAI rA!MD!I ' MUTUAL
rI!D II!UaAI�B ��.,

-OF-

of left sboulder, saddle marks on back. medium size; RIVERvalued at ,26.

Barton oounty--Ed, L. Teed, clerk,
1'0NY-Taken up by Franz Keast. or Walnut tp••

July I. 1886. one roan mare pony. 13 bando blgn.
branded SLy, valued at '20.

Graham oounty.··H. J. Harwi, Clerk.
COW-Taken up bl Norman Edward•• or Geltys.

�r:���t':�\:i��on:'�e':J���rbr����:.���;r:g
borno; valued at 120.

Marshall county··H. C Woodworth,olerk,
STEER-'l'aken up by Tbos. MoMabon. or Franklin

�hlt!�:"t2;ti��.; a�dew1'tte��r'0���2 e{��:!i:
ued ati!30.
HORSE-By same, one roan borae. 9 yeare old. both

bind reet wblte. brnnded,V on leR blp; valued aU3o.

Strays for week ending July 29, '85,
Jeiferson oounty-l, B. Best, olerg,

orll!��fi.?i;\���,�l:·b�u:':r':.� :���W){t�'Rn��
hlgb, tick mark. all over, a letter V on left ohoulder,
80re on one shoulder: valupd at ,211.
MARE-Bv Mme. About July 1.1895, onA bay Ipar.,

about 10� Ilands 'blgb. white spot In the race. barb
wire cut on ohoulder. coUar marks on bOlb oboulden.
supposed to be about 10 yeare old; valued at 176.

Dcuglas oounty··M. D, Greenlee, Dep. clerk.
MARE-Taken np by T. J. Harris. of Eudora tp .•

(I� miles south or Enrlora). JUDe 10. lBl1o. one black
mare, 14� bands billh. Texas brand on left sbouiller
and bip; valued at ,20.

Miami County-J. C. Taylor, Clerk.
1'0NY-Taken np hy M. J. WlIllamo, of Middle

��:��:�.���eN·����n�I�la;�d�'ito'::I.i'e��r:hE?nln
front. suppooed to be about'7 years old.

Strays for week ending August 5, '85
Rush county·-L, K. Bain, clerk.

1'0NY-Taken up by Robert. Stephens, or Belle

r��::�r,j: ���bb:�.:��o'it':,Vo��I�������n f°,:�el�'h
.houlder, I" on right blp and 1 on left blp, valned at

e�ONY-B.V B8mp. one bay mare pOllY. wblte apot In
forehead. 0 yesr!! old. bronrlpd F on lert 6boulder sad
ron rhrbt blp; valued at $20.
1'0NY-By Rame one dark bay mBTe pony. 4 yeara

old, brlloded T on left shoulder, 1 on lert blp and F on

rlint blp: valued at ezo.

Ellsworth county-·N, H. McCllY, clerk
COW-Taken up by Geo. L. Kitcbell, of EmpIre t.p.,

one red-roan cow, 3 years old, crumpled korns, nndt'r·
bit In left ear.
CALF-By oame, one whIte sucking calr; both rore

lIolnll animals valued at ,29.
HEIFER-By Bame. one Ill\rk brown helrer, about 2

yean old, no marks or brand.; valued at 121.

RUBBell county-H. C, Hibbard, olerk.

tp��r.o���r���e�.yO��c��d���I��tw��nI'Jl':���
ysare old. ear cropped. no brande.

Franklin oounty-L. Altman, olerk.
STEER-Taken op by Jobn S. Mallory. or Franklin

�·t'!!'�:'��ba�::.:r�t;l�t�t�� ��grBIM�e"Adoia��r::I�
ued at S18.
STEER-By same. one red 1-year·old steer, same

ear-mt\rk. as above; valued at '18.
BElFER-By same. one red heller, sarne ear-marks

B9 above; valued at f16.

Butler county-James Fisher, clerk,
1'0NY-Taken up by Jesse Varner. or Lincoln tp.,

����?d�:.8g'0�n1��r.::.w,:o'rda�ev�V�ld :[i��.ed A on ien

Strays for week ending August 12, '85
Harvey C.ounty···lohn C. Johnston, clerk.
1'0NY-Taken up by J. R. I'rlce, (P. O. nurrton).

June 28. 18�5. one chestnut sorrel mare pony, about u

year!! old, branded N J B ou lert ahoulder, dim brand
on lett blp, wblte spot In forebead, collar-oore on pOint

VIE"W"
Stook. Fa.r:n:l..

60 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS·

Just am"ed from Franoe. ad4ed to m:r tItoak 01 __
mao Honea. wbtob now nnmben .pw.... 01 100
HEAD, from 2 to Ii ,... old: l'arU. wIahIIIa to
purob_ IInHlua atook will 40 well to..uad_
m:r Normana beron ��.-'-h_ �
and terma to anlt purob_ AJJ,.-- of the abo" l1li1.
1I0nl were aeleoted b:r in;raellhi Filinoe tbII_
(Mention tbla paper.) -

� "

:

JAMES' .A. PJDR.R.T
Importer and Brerder .',N.I'DUID

. Horses,

KANSAS. BITer Vlew Stoot rarm, W'l1Ddqtn,:,JIL
F1ft7mil._th of·Cblcttp. on IIIe ClIIIoIco..·.utoll

ral1roa4.

ABILENE,
OFFIOlllRS:

J. E; BO:hTEBRAKE. ·l'reRIdent..
O. L. THISLER, Vice I'realdent.

M. P. ABBOTT. Secretary.

--J:NS't.TR.BlS--

r�rm Pra�lrty �d Lin Ita�k'
AGAINST

Firc, Lightning, Tornadocs and Wind
S'rOR.MS.

Tbe Company b.. now complied with the la.... en

acted by the laot Legislature for Mutual Ftre Insurance

Comp.nlea to creale a guara7llee capital and now do

business on a cash basis.
AGENTS WANTED In' Every County In

�ansas.
trY For any Information. addrees tbe Secretary,

Abilene. Kanaao.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE SDuTHtaN KANSAS aAILWAY
Is A KANSAS ROAD,

And is thoroughly Identified with the Interests
and progresa of the State of KansM and Its peo
ple, and affnr<ls its patrons faeUitles unequaled
by any line In EMtern and Southe,ra Kansas,
running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan·
sas City and OlRthe Ottawa. Garnett. lola,
Humboldt,Chanute, Cherryvale, Independence,
WlnfleldJ Welllngton, Harper. Attica, and
Intermealate points.

THROUGH MAIL trains dally except Sunday
between Kansas City and Well1ngton, and
Intermediate Stations, making close connec

tions at Ottawa, Chanute and Cberryvale wItb
our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,
Walnut and Coffeyville.

.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS daily except Sun,
day between Kansas City and Olathe and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that by purchasing tickets via this
line conuectlon Is made In the Union Depot at
Kansas City with through trains to all points,
avoiding transfers and changes at way stations,

THROUGIi 'rIOKETS can be purchased via ihls
line at any of tne rllgular Coupon ::itations, and
your ba.ggRge checked through to d,estinatlon.
East, WeRt, North or South.

PUI;.LMAN SLEEPERS on all night tralud.
For further information, Ree maps and folders.

or c�ll on or address S. B. HYNES.
Geu'l Passenger Agt..

Lawrence. Ka.nsaa,

PEBCHEBON NO:BM.AK; CLYD.8DA.LJI
and ENGLISH DBArl' BOBS.8

E. BENNETT &;SON
Importers and Breeden.

Topeka., Ka.na_.
All etock reatatered. CatalolU88 n-...

A �!DAT· IT�!T !ar::�;::�
family weekly p6l:r. .Also eacb week we dve

: fe�t��lo�� IliV. T. DB WITT TALliDE.
worth the price we charge for thewhot: year. 1]1
additlon to the continued storlell.weekly sermor.e
by Brooklyn's most noted divtne, and pneraJ
literary miscellany every Issue contains 'be fol·
lowing: IllU8tra� Aketr.hes of prominentmen ;
lettllrs from all parts of theworld"f,:"of theweek, happenlngd of Interest In uri au4
Kan1l&ll, trill and reliablemarket rePOrtll,]IClltUcal
llolnl!!H>n. Washlnlton news and IJMIC)1e,l dep!lon·
ments carefully edited tor Farmen, Little FOlks,
The Family Circle and bUBiu_ men pner&lly.
Tbe present publtsben have conduO'ed rrTIe

Times for fifteen years and have leameu bl ex·

perlence that genutne merit win.more fiiends
than anything else. The publtc C&I1 therefore
rely on us to add every Improvement dealrable.
and to spare DO expense in keeping our II&)!U ai
the head. We are enco1l1'tlged by our la.N8I:r·In.
creased ltst of subscribers, now numberliig over
63,000. to continue the

1II!1'!'1"C'L'I'!'I 'IMJ'C" "F " Oft a year. and will
A,," II "" UW iii II II. II therefore r e oelve
subscriptions at this low price. EvUY DE.O·
CRAT, EVBRY WEIITERN XAN. EVERY PAJlIlU.
It:VIt:RY BOUSIt:KIt:EPIt:B AND EVERY IlftBLLlQIUIT
NIt:WSPAPIt:R DUDER in this l!8Cltlon will fIIl4
something every week In rAe 2'11_ worth our
price of 81.00 a year. Specimen�IIP" free. Be
init by postal note. mone:r or J'egIII&ered letter, to

'1:HE TUIES, K&na8 City, Jlo.



The cultivationof red clover was found' to
be tmposslble in Australia until bumble

bees were Imported to fertlllze the flowers.
The importatIon of these bees is now stead-
Ily maintained. .

Mica Axle Grease is composed of the very
best grease and powdered mica. Powdered
mica is an almost perfect lubricant of itself.
Mica Axle Grease reduces friction, keeps the
axle cool and preserves It against wear.

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD
-<11'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
OTTAWA HERD 01'

Pal,nd-Chin, "nd Duroo 3erlD, Ie4 lop.
Q'!leen Raising.

Those who h�ve mixed bees can very

readily breed-up their colonies to good
stock by br�ding queens from their

best queens(,and destroying the inferior
queens froiP, her progeny. Queen rear
ing is vell'

I

easy, and we give in this
arUcle a pl@:so siinple and yet so prac
tical that the merest tyro can pursue lt
with success.

Take.alhi¥e;.say. the Common Sense,
and witti twl) divisibn boards divide it
into three parts, five frames in each,
cut entrances in each end which will
divide the hlve Into three nuclei of five
frames. Take from the hlve or hives

with good queen or queens a frame of

brood, sealed brood grubs and eggs and

place in one of the nuclei. Remove a

strong colony from its place, elosmg up
the two entrances and leaving open the
one going into the nucleus, inwhicb the
sheet of brood has been placed. These
operations should-be performed 1D the

forenoo� wpeI1 ;the bees are busily at
work. '�'he bees 'belonging to the re

moved hive returning from the fields,
will enter tbe� -nuclues hive. When
about two' quam 'Of' these nurse bees
have been collected, close the-entrance
and set the hive away and put the old
hive back in its place. Now take an

other sl},eet·. of.. brood from a queen.
from wliich ,you desire to raise queens,
put in toe second nucleus, remove an

other strona colony� put the nucleus
hive in its plsee collect another two
quarts nurse bees, close the entrance,
set the. hive away and put the old hive
back. Two of the nuclei are now sup
plied with nurse bees, fill the third 1D

the 'same way and set nucleus hive
where ·it is to 'stand permanently.
Tou now have tl:iree nuclei in one

hive. The simplicity of gathering the
bees bV tbil plan is very great, and the
nuclei in one hive is of great advantage,
as the anig1l,,1beat essential to hatching
brood is preserved as it cannot be in
Single nucleus. ,The entrances must be
kept closed: until night when they may
be opened. The nurse bees will hav.e
begun to build queen cells very likely
before night. The queens should hatch
in sixteen days from the time of form
ing the nucleus. As the young bees in
the frames of brood which were placed
In the nuclei bellin to hatch and increase
the number of bees, a frame of brood
may be taken from any common hive
and one added to each of ·the three
nuclei. This will. ,give them strength,
and in tilne another' frame may be
added; about the tw.elfth day examine
the new queen 'cells .being capped over,
they m'ay � ')ut .out carefll11y leaving
one to each nucleus. They should be
carefully. cut witb a sharp instrument
as needed, l",svinl{ a good foundation.
A sheet -of brood may be taken from
any kind of a hive; 'Cut a hole near the
ce.ntre, square and larg� enough to ad
mIt the queen cell. WhICh may be fas
tened WIth a pin. With the sheet of
brood and queen ceU thus attached for
a nucleus gathering bees as before and
so with all the queen cells. This should
give at least fifteen nuclei made in six
teen days. The three original ones will
in four or five days be impregnated.
Watch the three queens on their wed
din� flight, and when impregnated and
h�VlDg deposited eggs in the cells they
wIll be ready for sale or for introducing
into a hive which you desire to breed
uP. When taking the queen out, the
division board may be taken out and
that nucleus joined with the one next
to it, or if more queens are deSired,
leave it queenless and it will at once
make new cel�s. By this simplemethodJ
any number of queens may be rearea
easily and safely. When too late t')
raise more queens the nuclei may be
doubled up or if increase is desired,
may be kept over winter as colonies,
the nuclei 10 'one hive having sufficient
warmth for wintering.
If the Simplicity or Langstroth hive

is used two nuclei can be made only in
one hive; but is done on the same prin
.ciple. FIve frames is not too much for
a nucleus and has many advantages
{iV6j; the two or three frames. If brood
from good queens is scarce one frame
of brood may be cut into three pieces
.and one used for each of the three
nuclei. tying them in the frames, ta.king
care thlJ,t each of the pieces contain
eggs from which the young queens may
be b�tched.-lexas Bee Journal.

S"E
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

" W,611r CUTS FROM BARBED
1f'1I WIRE FENCE.

" II'� SCRATCHES,
",/� KICKS,

<� CUTB,

Sold �
&0.

Eue,y- �umere, �
16&60ots �abo», T'I/It .#

'TEWART HEALING POWDER CO., BT. LOU/&

BERKSHIRE HOGS. THOROUGHBRED .•POLANO·CHINAS
My berd now numbers about Forty Breeding Bows

and Four Boars. IncludlnK representatives at the beat

tamlllee at tbe da:r. and aleo prise-winners at tbe lead-

Ing sbows of this country. Canada and England. I
bave now In use In my berd sows tbat won In England
1111883.1882 and 1881. and descendants of noted prIze
winners prevlou. to tbat time. Tbe principal boar In
noe In m:r berd at present II .. Duke of Moumouth"

11861, wbo won'ln 1888 tbe lint prize at four leadlnll
•bow.ln England. lucludlng IIrst at tbe Royal Sbow.
and alao lint prize at two leading .bows In Canada.

He tbus won SiX continuoullInt prizes wltbout belnl A
beaten. a Itke record I believe ne..er atlalned by any
other boar. I paid f400 for" Duke of Monmoutb." He
Ie a Iplendld breeder, an animal of great constitution
and come. tram tbe same tamlly ... myoid boar,
.. Lord Liverpool" 121, tor wbom I paid '700. and wbo A
I. now allDost eleven years old and stUl alive. I bave

aDw a .plendld lot of pillS tram three to six mou'.bs

old. tbe bulk at wblcb ai'll lot by .. Duke of Mnn·

mouth." I wonl� alao spare a few of my IOWI. young A
or old, wben In piK. and part ofm:r breedlnll boars. I

do not advertise prlcOl as low "" tbe lowest. tor I can

oot .lford to ..,U ... low ... those wbo bougbt a cheaper
-I .... oflltock to atart with. but my price. are reason- 1.0

able and wlthln.tbe reacb ofall who know tbe value of A
6nt-cl stuck, My berd of Berkeblres sbow as mucb

lize bo.. of an:r breed. aud I am sure I can sbow

more quality. activity, constitution and sl.., than II

combined In an:r otber breed of hog.. Almo.t If not

every prominent berd 01 Berkablres In the West con

tains repreaeutatlve•. frolll my herd. and tbla alone,
conaldered In connection wltb tbe many prl� I bave

won for ten years past at our largest shows. proves
b.yond a doubt I.be quality of atock I am producing
tram year to year. No breeder at any kind of hailS In

tbe United Statas or Canada b... for .....ral year. p...t

bougbt and retained In hll berd so many valuable ant

mal. at an equal costa. I bave. I bave ISlued a new

catalogue tbll BOIIAon containing tbe pedigrees In full

atmy berd and a limited description at eacb animal.

IOgetber wltb a complete 1I0t at prlzel won for sevel'al

yean past. Tbls catalogue Iwill mall fIee to all who
feel Interested enougb to write for It.

I am alJ!o breedlnlil Hlllh-grade Short-born Cattle

and Merino Sheep. Have now about 100 good young
ram! l.ar lIale.
I bave redured ratel tor .blpplng.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,-�
Parsons, Kansas,

Breeder of Pur. Poland-China Hogs. Thl. herd

�"",:,��ka�l�:o£I��r�yprTie����·�r. �r'!.J a�e I��,
Dorsey, beads the herd, Stock recorded III blO'raJ
Poland-China Record.

.

Correspondence Invited •

If you wRnt -- If you want

YO'D'NG SOW, --.:. A SETTING OF
Bred to our crack

-=- Plymouth nook-=--
Boars; =-- Eggs, at ,1.60;-- �

If you want
--

IR:::I' Hyou want
YO'D'NG :BOAn I a Thorougb bred

�
Pig; == SHORT-HORN
-- �

If you want =- BULL,
YO'D'NG SOW From ,100 to '1�,

Pig;
E>:lI

--

-- ::E! Write to

It you want � MILLER BROS.,
place an order tor Itw:II Junotion Oity,-

·SPIUNG PIG j Box 29B. - Kas.

As produced and bred by A. O. :MooBa '" SO••, o.ifoIo,

,111. The best bog 10 the world. We have made a

specialty of tbll breed for 38 yeai'll. We are the llU'l8R

���dp�r.r�:P.:\':root:t::'i�lf:l':.��·f:�n!f ::p;o��
demand. We are raialng1,OOO pi.. tor thll _n'.
trade. We have 160 lOWS and 10 mal.. we are breedlna
from. Our breeders are all recorded InA� P.-(!.
Record PIII'lall ellllible to record. Pilato card 01 •
breeders free. Swm. Journal 25 cts. In I cent Itam...
Come and aee our .tock I' It not ... repl'MOnted wewWpay your expen80S. Spec al ralel by e:rp..-

TRUESDELL & PEBDUa

S. V.WALTON & SON,
Box lI0T. Wellington, Kan8al,

-Breedersof-

IMP R OV ED POLAND - CHINA 'HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well pedigreed. Correspondence solicited

EMPIRE BREEDING FARM:,
G. M. E"IIICK. M. D., Brook-

r��eil�as. U)��'��i:�r:s
for sal. at Ilvlol( lat.s; now Is
tbe time 10 procure choice
.tock. 30 varleUes at Fancy
Poultry. Wrffe lor what you
want. JutEsFA8an. Manager.

Breederl of Tboroughbred Poland-Chlna Swlo..
Lyons, Rice Co •• Kae. Ourberdcarri.. tbeblooG
at tbe mo,t noted strain•• beaded by three 01 the belt

�?::�o�e��r��i��e a��II8��f�!.e�I�:d�::=Ibf:
service. Stock recorded In tbeAmerlCRn poland-g,lna
RecOId. Correspondence promptly amwered. PrI_
reasonable Rnd aallofactlon guaranteed.

ChesterWblte.Berksblre aud
Poland'(Jblna Pigs. fine Set·

��,pu".f:' :��t�ea<;;l�I:�'li.r.��
:�l� :oo�?'GI����:�d Jg.�Weet8h••ter.ChesterCo.,pa.

Send stamp tor Circular and Pnce LIBt.

ABILENE HERD
-OF'-

BERKSHIRES
FOR.1SSe.

COMPRISING tbe choicest strain. 01 blood bnd tAt

perfection, Including ten dllferent famlll.. IInoW1l tAt

fame, aucb as the Sallie Sweet Seventeen. Culallua
Rnd Gipsy famlll.s. At tbe bead ofmy berd otandl

EARL OF OARLISLE 10468,
A BOn of Imp. Royal Carllele 3433 and Imp. Fa.blon. amI Duke of Wellington U302. winner at IIOCOnd prllll at
St. Loula Fair 1111884. under oue yeor old. lI!y pl_�a thl. 8111'lng are v.ry One, from live dl1l'erent boars. I never
bave bad a case of dlsea.o In my berd of auy kind, Hav. Rome choice Boars now ready for "rvice. tWo one

yOUDg SHORT HORN BULL-fine Individual and faablonably bred.
I would alwaya prerer parties to

Come and See My Stook Bef'ore Purohasing,
But order. truot".d 1.0 me will receive my own personBI attent.lon an� will be 1IIIed with care. for I will not IIIIIdG
outalock that I wm11d be aahamea to keep myselt. Cat.logues will be reA�Y ooon. CorreeuondenC8 IOllelte4.
Come and see or add res. JAl\[ES ELLIOTT, Abilene, Kan.a••

All pRrtles vlsltlnK trom a dlatance will be met at

tbe t1'1l10. If notice Is Klven In time.

FDI' prlcu or any fUrtber Information, add.e""

N. H. GElNTR.Y,
Sedalia, Mo.

E't.EGZSlTEE't.:EI::J:)

BERKSHIRE PICS!
By Imported Boars, boxed and shipped at

ONE-THIRD 'l'HE USUAL PRICE, by

McHATTON & SONS,
MEXICO. MO.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

PUR.E-BR.ED

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire
SVVINE.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

We bave on band 160 bead of fioe pi.. for ...Ie now
and for spring trade. Alao aline year'!:fe BoloteiD

�{rJ\�n�:r��w{V:d:U��!��� c.':.':I��tlOn�· .Jr!::
respondence answered. Inlpeetlon Invlte4.

W. 1. ESTEB " BO:l'B,
Andover, Butler Co., Ku.

RIVERSIDE HERDS

P�tAND 'DU �BaE�BlaB IWlll.
We are Oreedlng 25 at tbe beet selected sow. of tbe

abo..e named swine to b. found In tbe country. direct
'ellCendauts from In.porltd Slru lind Damll. We ..re

��K:�����::.or eltber breed. of botb lexea,

We bave trlod Small Yorksblres tborougbly. and

�t: S:�:6:: ��r:'�b¥bc:yn�� ��::���rl!. a:n� ��:;
rapidly. Send tor prices and catalogue to

Wlnche:r..�·1e���::D\���aB.

Having been 1\ breeder of Poland China Swine
in KBIlSRS for seventeen years. It Is with pride l1li

well as pl"a�lIre I,hat I announce to the people or
the New West that I am offering the IInest lot or

• Pig. thBt I have eve I' s.en oll'ered, repreMntinl the
:; b.ot .'.rulns of t.he bree�R. and thorougbbred. I will

.• fill orders of either 'ex and any alll' at reasonable III

�5 q,; UI e8. All .wck warranted to give aatlsfactlon. Com.
u • � anti see 1:IilY "lock or wrftp and It' Mot 88 repl'M8oted.1

"""_.-....--....------......----. wJll pay Yllur e"peneea. Orders promptly IIUed.

Established in leeS. J. V. IlANDOLPH, bporl.,la1I.8U,
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XANSAS.·.FARMER.
,

The Poor Farmer. WalarWhaalSg Mlllsionas
and POJ!.te!!aIlMILL8
A,.1, DoLoach &: BrO"ltlanta Ga.
Prices wonderfuUy low. SenA for
large catalope. Mention thl. peper.

A correspondent hi a late number of

the New York HeraliL expatiated at

considerable length and in a most pa

thetic strain on the wretched. povertv
stricken condition of the American

farmer, and his letter is triumphantly

quoted bv a leading paper in Belgium,
) as an indication that American agricul
ture is in a poor way, and that it by no
means offers to the strugglinl{ farmers
and peasantry Of Europe the dangerous
competition deplored so frequently bv
European statesmen, and concludes by
challenldng them to produce, in the

face of so competent an authority as

the New York paper quoted, the won
derful statistics upon which they base
their jeremiads.
Whereupon the National Live Stock

Joltrnal proceeds to inform the afore
said Belgium paper. We do not desire
to discourage the European farmer,
the Journal says, or that the prosperity
of the American farmer should be won
at the expense of his European broth
ers, but we must utterly condemn the
assumption by any European journal
that the paper quoted is an infallible

authority, especially on matters agricul
tural. M.oreover, the sad picture of the
American farmers' misery is drawn by
II correspondent, whose statements
need not necessarily be supported by
the paper in which his communication

appears. �Tlie trq,th:is, that in spite of
hardwork and, in many cases, a great
lack of wealth, sometimes even pover
ty, the American farmers, as a class,
-sre well' off. As a class, it must also
be admitted, the farmers are given to
publishing their, straits and bemoaning
their hard work l,iomewhat loudly; they
are, indeed, apt 'to imagine themselves
worse off than they really are, and the
passion for, citY life which is constantly
growing. in, this country, furnishes, in
the frequent easee of abandonment of
farm life.�by. youl'ig people in th� eoun
try,an argument'to prove the miSerable U

condition .of the farmers, As a rule,
we contend the farmer is fully as well
off as any other class of people in Amer
ica, according to his industryand intel
ligence, and better off than a great
many. It is easy to find poor farmers
of course, many of them being persons
Who have undertaken the business with
out capital or special fitness for the
work; many of these are foreigners,
Who, had they remained in their own

country, would never have owned a
rood of ground, and would have lived
their life in the service of others, and
Who, having acquired land in America,
make up by hard work and the most
rigid economy for their want of capital
aud skill. Moreover, even among a bet
ter class of farmers, the greed of land
proves to be frequently an effectual
bar to anything like luxury, or even to
Whatmany people would regard as com

fort,while others, as we have frequent
Iy pointed out, depriving themselves of
many comforts, to improve their prop
erty, are apt to entirely under estimate
their yearly revenue, through omitting
to properly charge this capitalization of
their income. No, the American
farmer is well off.

1!.�h�ld�1�b�2N!���A!.���!....i. tha ONLY PERFECT CLEANER, GRADER .nd
SEPARATOR of Every Kind of GRAIN .ad SEED.
It I. the'only ona which doaa .11 cl.l..... for H.

Where an other. fall, It I•• lrand aUeGe... &nd. lfir
our OENTENNIAL BOOK and. leatrn 80'fMtliing. Free to

Everybody. AddrIl88 •• FREEMAN. SON., II.�_,WI••
'

.

I

FOR WIRE FENCES

BOOKWALTER ENCINES
UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.

OVER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Illustrated Pamphlet sent free. AddreM,

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Spr/nlfie/i, OhIo.
Eastern Olllce; 110 Liberty St;, New York.

Preserves fences from damage and live stock and
persone from being killed by lightnin,.
Q-AgentB wanted.
Address W;T. DAVIDSON, Abilene, KII.s.

ARTESIANWELLS ADAMS WIND MILLS
RockDrilling.Well Digging. Pipe Drlvlna;.
Prospectln. Maohlnes and Outfits.

GENERAL WELL SUPPLIES
MA.lIU:I'AOTUBED BY

NEEDHAM & RUPP,
27 West Lake St., - OHICAGO, ILL.

ILLUSTBATED OATALOGUE MAILED :l'REE.

- ARE BACKED BYA-

Incorporated 1884.
THE IlELEOR.lTED

"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE MILL.
CORI, WHEAT a. FEED,

FLOUR lULL IIIACIllNERV.

la�oD1Ig;e!:�1�fo�� Illrou-

TheTho•• Bradford Co.
174.176, 17R W. S....d St••

ClINVINNA.TI, 0.

SPLENDID TWELVE YEARS RECORD

+ STORM·TESTED,
-----(ALSO)-------c...........u

READY MADE WIND MILL TOWERS,
SQUARE. OR ROUND WATER·TANKS. IRON·PUMPS,

BRASS PUMP·CYLINDERS, 6c.

Pamphlets, Circulars and Te8tlmonial Sheets, Mailed Free.

MARSEILLES M'F'G CO" Marseilles, La Salle Co" III.,

YOUR OWN CR.-aT II

"MANVEL" WIND ENGINE
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING. NOISELESS,

STOOK.l!I[EN AND FARl!I[ERS OAN

HARNESS THE· WIND
AND GRIND ALL THEIR GRAIN with amachine withouta cog, fr1etion
clutch. or ratchet. and at tbe same time Pumps all theil'water for Stoek.
FULL LINE OF PUMPS, TANK.S, IRON PIPES &; FITTINGS
),ept 011 hand. Parties requiring a Wind MUl should examine thiamlUlhiDe,
built for service. and write, stating the kind and amount of work they want
done, to

B. S. WILLIAMS & CO., (Limited), Atchlsol1, Kas.
(FACTORY. KALAMAZOO, MICHICAN.)

CHICACO VETERINARY COLLECE,
I NCO RPO RAT ED 1883.

For annual announcement and further information apply to the Secretary, 79, to 85-12th Btreet.

CHICACO, ILL.It is the speed and not the horse that
brings the fancy price. There are hun
dreds of horses 10 the country that are
as fine looking, have as good disposi
tions and are worth as much money as
any of the fastest trotters, for ordinary
��tPoses, yet they do not bring a tenth

h welfth of the money, because they
ave not the necessary speed. If you
t�etbreeding for trotters, breed for the
s.

Z I MMER MAN
For Hands�me8t I .c�eape8t I ��8t I

FRUIT & VEGETABLE IIOnBOofIIUl,SlaIIUl, GBiIiJtg
EVAPoRATOn Bend for Illustrated Catalogue and Prices of

= '_______ CINCINNATI (0.) CORRUGATING CO.

IIlade of Galvanized Iron. 5 SIZES.
16,000 SOLD. Economical, Dura
ble and Fire Proof. Will pay for
Itself In 80 dnys use, out of sale of
its own products.

F R EEl °fo"l1��u.:aai��arj���
Address ZIMMERMAN M'F'G CO.,

BUnUNGTON, IOWA.
AGENTS WANTED,

Establl8bed FAY'S 1866.

MANILLAROOFINO
THIS PAPER may be toed on Ill. at Ge.>. P.

II I
Bowell ok 00.'1 .....paper Adver·

c�n��a �_Qroau (10 Sprt1C8 IItreet).'where adYertl8lng PATENT8 obtained by Loul. RaKRer '" ce., Attor-
c,. ma,. be III". tor It IN NEW YORK. ne:r-,Wa,hlnll.n, D. O. Establl.hed 1864. Advice free.

g�¥,31¥l�8J'.U.l;�t��{ tN'OiDIOl�FI��e'
of Plaster. Very stronlt and durable. liAR
PETS and RUGS of Bame material. Oata-'
logue wltb testimonial. and oampleo, Free.

W. H. FAY &; CO•• Camdeu. N. J'.



KANS4S

TWO-CENT OOLUMN.

SBBBP J.I'OB8ALF.-I ba....480Grade Merino Sbeep.
moR17 EwfL Bor partlcnlareaddrea B. T. Frowe,

PaY1Won, WabllnD888 00., Kaa.

E T. I'BOWB. PaY1IUon, b., breeder ot Tbor·
• olllbbred lIIerino 8beep. Bams tor sale. Allo a

fno 8bropebln Bama.

STATE FAIR The AULTMAN & TAYLOR
-OF-

�.A.N'"SA.S.

Will hold a State Fair at

THRESHING - MAOHINERY, I·

On account of no St-.te Fair being held at

Topeka this year,
.

....�B 8ALB-sI:zt)' bead ot choice Cows, Helters and

fpd�'::i.;:I:Co�� B. A. 8wvens. Diamond

The Karion County Agricultur&l Society
WA1CT� :/II'IIl-chw rreeb Mllcb COWl, wltbln

10 � Add_ I. T. Da't'1dlOn. Treaanrer'8
oatoe, A., T. & ii. F., Topeka, Kas.

'

The Most Reliable in the Market! The Most Durable in the Mar
ket! No other Separatorwill Thresh the Grain al Clean

None otherWill Save as Much Grain for the J'arme)'!

It Is called the" Starve,l Rooster Thres1ier" because It puts
the gralu in the half bushel Instead of the straw-stack, and leaves none
in tbe straw-stack for:cblckens to fatten 011 as is tbe case wilh other
Threyhers.

P EA 8 0 DY K A N SAS
.

Owners of Aultman & Taylor Threshers make more money than the owners of any other Ma-

E·DBA BUGAINB.-Fln utta Yearling Sbort- chines: Beoause they can always have the preference of jobs: because- they can obtain better
bom BIlIla·for .. cheap. L. A; Kn.pp, Dover, ,., prices for their work; because they can thresh grain in all conditions, when other machines cairo

Ka_ .
.

-
' not; they have less expenses, less deten ttous, less breakages, for tbe machinery is durable and

_. ,

.
. SEP'rEMBEB 1, 2, 3 and 4, 1885, strong .

FOB 8.u.B-.A .cholOl hlgh·bred Rose .ot Sharon In the ease ofsteam rigs, farmers feelssfer in employing an Aultman & Taylor En!line than any
BoU, to head heN. Addre8a Willis Pope, Lin- other, for,they are built strong. and are BRie; ·they do not wish to emply new and untried Engines.

CIIIln't'1l1e,Eu;
. they want the "old reliable" Aultman & Taylor, that has stood the test for years.

. LIBERAL ���MIUMS.& PURSES .. Threshermen See' the New Improvements' for 1886 r
EIOELSIOR HERD OF POLAND-CIDNAS Oompetltion open to the World.

On Separator and Engi:e. which places tbls machinery sUlI further in advance of all competitors.
D. H. WEBITER. A.ustln, (lasB (lo ••Mo.

The light-running, double-geared Aultman & Taylor Horse Power is also kept abead. ,

The durability or this Machinery (as well as its good work) is tbe mostwondedul or any Thresh·
W'Greatly reduced Railroad Rates to Ing Machinery ever made. AmongRt the many instances of durability, would refer our customers

exhibitors and visitors. to M. A. & W. W. Wisecarver, of Keighley, Butler coonty, Kas., to whom we last fall 801d a new

Sellarator to replace an old Aultman & Taylor Separator that was b'oughtJoltrteen year8 ago and has

For Premium Lists or other Information, been rylll every season since!
'

address

.1II�erd�m::.·Tr:faW��� 7�lfb:��n:�a�
f.':,=d.Chlna Becor4.". 81pllie rates by expr..s. I
alIo·bned from b..Ulra!ns. 1', Rocks� .P. Cooblns, B.
la.... LanpbaDI, W"andoHea, B. ....,�bornB, Mam
mo&b Bron. Tark•.,.. Towonle GeeIre, Ayleebury .od
__0'" PekIn DaCo. Ball In l18&1On. Bend lor
clrculIIr andmention KAlfs.t.ii"FABKEB.

Oattle for S.ale !
IwllllelllOOheadefOHOICEGRADE SHORT·

HORN OOWS bred to Hereford bulls, and four
FULL-BLOOD BULLS, in lots of twenty· five • r

more, on three or four years' time, payable I.J..L

J8&l'1:r illltallments. W. B. SHERRARD
Neal, Greenwood Co., kas.

Plonaer .. ,Herd of Holstein Cattle
, -Alf_

DUBOO JERSEY SWINE.
�

"\ I

._
• .4

.

For beef, butter •. and crh_· breed HOLSTEINS.
For larilelt retum on mOney Invested In swln8, breed

DUBOC -.JBBBEY8. ChoIce redlwred anImals fer
.1. b)' WM. A. GARDNBR, Orellon, Mo.
�nde_ I8llillWd< Wben ...rltlng mention

thlfpa�._ . _ .
.

. .,

L. A. HUCK, Seeretary,
T. M. POTT.ER, PreSident,

Peabody, KaDsas.

THE ELMWOOD HERD
--OF--

We can refer toanumberof parties who bongM
Aultman'" Taylor Macblnes wbeo we flrat came to Knn-

��I:fie!�CI�:ri'���I��ep'��:�trg�.�g� :'��bs�t�!c��di
No. Is not tbe Aultman & Taylor the cbpap..t to buy.

�:s� �tt6�J:,;.r :,�\!,,�����n:r ::�o���:.:'b�fb:�
lO·oalle<l f1ret·cl&88MachInes. Arc not Ibe great'st bar
Ilaloslo 'l'br..hlnlr Macblnes In tbls COUOlry to be had
In tbe Aultman'" Taylor Y Y...

1¥ir Can on our Agents for Deserlptlve Pam

phlets, Prfee Lists, etc., giving the liberal terms
offered on this Machinery, or send to us dIrect.A. H. Lackey & Son,

PEABODY, MarioD 00., KAS.,
BREEDERS OF ' T RUM 8 U L L , R E Y N 0 L D S

SH 0 RT- H 0 R N CATTLE General Western Agents,

THE DAIN IMPROVED AUTOMATIC HAY - STACKER and 'GATHERERS!
AND

BERKSHmE SWINE.

Our herd numbers 130 head of well
bred Short-bema, comprising -Cruick

Shanksi Rose of Sharons, Young MIll'Ys,Arabel as, Woodhill Duchesses, La
vlnias, Floras. Desdemonaa, Lady Janes
and other good families. The well
known Cruickshank bull BABMPTON'S
PBIDE 49854 and the Bates bull ABCHIE
HAKIL'rON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialtyof milking Short-horns,
the Arabellas being speeially noted as

milkers,' Good, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap.

..

�

... ,

HOl:...,STEIN·-FRIESIANS
A:LL AGES AND BOTH SEXES. HOME·BRED

AND U[PORTED.

(lows an,l Heifers Bre(l to Be8t Netherlluul and
Aaggle Bu1l8,

The Average Records of a Herd are tit. True
Test of Its l\[erlt.

The Following Milk and Jlutter Recor.18 nave
All Been Made by AnImals Now in Our Herd:

M[LK RECORDS:

Five CoWB bave averaged over 19.000 lb•. 10 a year. Teo COW!
bave averaged over 18,000 lbs. In a year.

We know of but 2� (lows that have made yearly reeol'd� exceeding 16,000 Ihs •

•�d 1" of them are now In our Herd and have averaged over 17 ,GOO Ihs.

T1!'entY'1i1'8 have avel'&lJed over 18.000 Ibs. in a year. Slxty-tbree, tbe entire number In tbe Herd that have

1IUId�1earl)' records, Includlnll14 tbree·year-olds and 21 two-year-olds. baveaveragcli 12,786 lb•. 5 07.8. In "year.

_

BUTTER RECORDS:
FIT. Co.... ha aVll'8lled 20 lbe. 7 om. la. week. Nloe Cows bave averalled 19 lb•. Ji 07. In "week. Fif-

teen CoWl have

r�17lbe.
6 om. in a week. SIx tbree-year-olds bave averaged 14 lb•. 3 oz•. In a week.

Bl n thne-year·ol s tbe entire number telted) bave .veraged 18 lb•. 2 OZ'. In a week. SIx t"o·year·olds
lIa aT.raged 11 IIJI.l 0". In • week. FIfteen two-year-old. (entire oumber tetlt.ed) bave averaged 10 lbs.

IIId-l. 011. In a "'eek. e entire oril!inallmported Nelherland Family of .Ix cows (two belog bllt tbree years
o�).}laTeav�17" lbe. In ....eek. Tbls I. tbe Herd from whlcb to let foundallon stock. PrIces low for
q......t)'ot 1tecIi. .�MITHS, POWELL lie LAMB, Lakeside Stock Farm, Syraeuse, N. Y.

BLUE VALLEY HERD·� STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

Oth:�-:O��(I.H�ankB, Roses of Sharons, Young Marys, Phyllises,

Road�ter, Draft & General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.
Ina S�k almWBvllYS)n fine condition and for sale at reasonable prices. Correspondence and

pee on. �. urCall at.the Bliue VaHey Bank, MamhatUlllt, Kansfl8.·
"W"M. P. HIGINBOTHAM, Propriet.or.

& AllEN,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Greatest Labor-savlngr Money-saving, Time-saving Machinery I!:ver Introduced on the
�� .• . Farm or Ranch.

�,- --
--

-_ c:;=- _ .� h:I�v"!V���t�I:r�:i.eoB��tr!':�·�Yftl'��!n:�
. labor Of puttlnll' up.hay; bay not toucbed wl"'.a 1I>1'k
rrom tbe tIme it leav.ri the mo..er until It fs on the

- stack: ISllyt up better than It can be done by band,
so tbat bay k8<'PB better and Is wortb more. T1Ie OOIJI
qf a Slacker and Ifro Gal,........ Ba...d (n puttt.., up
"verVB.ventl/lon. qf "aI/I l!!o farmer or rancbman
wbo puts up hay can aflord to. be wIthout It. Makea

a::rg'::;'!�'d:r�n��oh,e �':.�km:?le�':'en�:d·::
horses. ... S�nd for,DeacriptiveCircular••"dPrice
Llots.,. .

TRUMBUT.t, REYNOLDS lie ALLEN
(Mauufacture..) Kansas Cit,., Mo.

Vehicles for All Kansas and the Southwest!

BRADLEYt WHEELER I CO.,
-- Manufacturers' Direct Distributing House for--

Wa�ons, Carria�os,
AND

Farm· Machinory,
INOLUDING

.

i�ria�\� Sohuttler Wagon,
The Oelebrated

WATERTOWN, SPRING WAGONS,
OUR JUI\[P 1i!EAT.

BUGGIES OF EVERY STYLE AND GRADE.
.

-

.

Concord Buggies, Buckboards, etc. Garden au.y Plows and Cultivators. Bradley Mowers and
Rakes. "All goods fiold under our OW11 Imme and guarantce!

Catalogues and full Information promptly fllruished. Inquiries or visits SOlicited from every-
��

.

CORNER 10th AND HICI{ORY STS., (Near Union Depot on route to Stock Yards),

KANSAS OITY

Wanted at tho Fairs!

WHEN YOU ARE GOING TO PAINT
Be sure to order yourWhite Lead
Ochres, or Mixed Paints put up in
STITES & CO·S Canister Iron Hall
Bushel and Stable ·Bucket.
Wben emptied remove tbe top and

you will hnve a correct 7IIeG1Ure and

good bucket. Mucb more useful than
wooden kegs or tin pnckages.
STITES .t. CO., MANUFACTURERS,

11190 ES81ern Ave. CIncinnati, O. Out this out.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[Established. Dade Co., Mo., 1867; Ft. 8oott, Kaa.,

1865: Incorporated, 1884.]
FORT SCOTT, : : KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery stock, all warranted true to

ACTIVE AND EELIABLE MEN, who Dame. No substitution of varieties to our purchasers.
Reference: Bank 01Ft. Scott. For otber wstlmonla1l

mean business and can do good work for the Bee onr catalogue .

.
KANSAS FARMER,

KANSAS :FARl\mn CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Josepilines, and Are wanted at every Fair held in Kansas

this season. Very liberal terms are offered

to such mell. Address


